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he enemy ii waf Mown.
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rionth, a Turkifli rtflel wiih na, akco><«. .~^u. K- 
leraj borfti aad other tffed», wara, take* by oar 
leople on tb'e lower part oi tba GUfiar^aad tba 
Ircre made prilooer* of war. I
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e***a«1b> far a* u>rfivt M» Jr%»ftj fuch relief at will 
lead to tha tft^tUbtifiiataat of that colony in a 0i»rc 
U»t- A't1*** F^of of the good intentiu
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«"creaks coarfW, .bow Fon Pittj-wko. 
lamer to deo>on4taw ch« pacilc <Jifpo6tTon of tha 
J«5'«ft«i matioM tha following dlc|aiAanc« •— 
That lalha month of faoaary laA altaKr of boati

lothegarrUba irtl oMatioAcd . __,. 
tbair daparuira taey wara ice boaad aolbljr -------
j io theu^— ^^.^ .^ -,,_, ̂ ^ ^» 

-. .... ..,„*_ WCIC ,ulpuua IM a.-n. . — -»g tbeai raUef ajae pracUcable (haa ibraach
bjr a Baa»aiM» body of Tarkifh cafalr7 t^^ * thf ll»^M » » •«• <«!•••• llaof. »^B "^ r *"* *° P'tcei in the w"fl*», ««i IS "*!2I!!1 Wf/V?pHi* " •* «ffiftiin~. »*« «"•ft to ^r^'.T' behe§de<1' «<» » h«» »»«!• z^ir?"*1 • foffieUnt iHi.i?b«' o< «"«" y°"t •«

tSSTi - in0fU< Thli ««»»*raatabl8 «.,. ? *** "> coa»ey,ng pro.,8ora from tb« bolt, to 
J./rit'lVB "•"••?• of the Pone, ma» r-r. *!fl ?»«WIB; a chearh.1 acquiefceoce. a»d 
P««cite a fptrit of retaliation in •k - '—-J 

Jeid to that vindictive 
the

•awjafttia Shepherd and Mr 
which originated in a 

. i&4 <a«flinition, the 
follow :

CbJoa.1 Sbepherd apt liftedn» in fentimea* with 
Mr, BatweM, with refpea t J tB. aew conrtitutioa, 
fend wbl** difcoffiog the'fohjrtt (being irritated wl.b 
Mr. Baraeld) proceeded to chariifc him wirh a whip, 
whicb a* apprentice boy (of Mr. Ba:leJt/j) per- 
ceiviaf, *aa4 ap a broad axe and (truck colonel 
Shepherd oaj twe check, and thereby cut off a id. o/ 
hit face, ae<l broke bit collar boi... A nephew af 
coioMl ShraAerd, who happened to bepre/lnt, wrew^ 
ed the a«a vom the youth, apo* which he took hi* 
mafter'l riSa, (it being the* loaded) and ftiot at 
ftM«l Shepherd'* nephew, but providentially - 
woiadcd him in. hoth anaa* owe of which hae ...w« 
beea ampucatcd, | our infartiiant addl, UMt OOloaial 
c>—L -rd haiiaca died of hit woaada. 
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.brou8 ht »!>*•"»• of tooolb of flo»i uio tba
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A D B L * H I A. JfcM*^— , ri! * 3 '•<*»nt, at fiv, o'clock in the afMtng,
. foM«I S , ,J77fr «"»c q»«Wo. waa pat. Tkat the ooaventioa a*Tc«t fj
a followiin pardca!«n of tbeUita^- and ratify th* federal ^.g^^; fed «ba UnUal-=£&B£«'5 ̂ rafiff^aSfirH; J1*1!^*•* 4 M- • drt*u" 1 iw! w«i<*i«r ?* ^ •»- g«««^ 73*-

r *S***l*rf ?** uoto*«f Sowa>»-Ofcwll».a b «ba tigataMVaM wV'cb hat ratf.l±»1SSaV?" r*tLth!"dillf •II fiwl *• ̂ r*"*1*0-^ •• * ^' irtaTS-S. bS
^^UfCfe^"^ 'u' 80¥?rft0r ««' h«i«y *«H VJrftala i. weH 5,Ww «. iu adej- 
^Lr*J"*°™e 1° *°f * h« P ro8'«<' «'«•• -«*^*afc4 ^ wafcitioV, Sa jS«d« «?..
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Juufilu, Apnt it, ivfl.
The SUBSCRIBE* h*th juft received by the WA»<I- 

«OTO», caytain WILLIAM CHAPMAN, from U>«-

* °UiNlRAi> affiortment of merchandife, among which 
are the following ulelul a»ucle«. that he will

w.

4.1, Id. ««d >«» b"<U » 8dJ 6> 
uout n. , 4*1. lod, «J «- «* *| 

laib nai«, iadier'. t«.ka, wioiii fon. o. trunk
null, Ulh lp»ngi, braf. pin., «d. fine (harp 
d cla'p nan. J>'«8« affortment of flat and round 
wood UT«w., all tort. of carpenter! firmer! and 

fcu^ouge., Wet ch.llel, and gouge, mortice
•nd Sn,fngfl..ftl., pit-faw. croto-cut .... band-law, 
einnon. aw and dovetail faw file,} variou. lort. of 
Sr an* carptni... £1.. and rafp. , v.riou, lort. of 
XiS*et7 oiad awls flooring awls .crew drive! and 
KSSTwoim London fcimolet, , a Urg* .nbrt,T,ent of 
H HL, dovetail, but, erolt.»«rnet and pew-hmgei,
•ffe"nJk.nd!oi heK, table, Ml, propped and other 

hinSt, a .>«'"ber of pit-Uw,, .rame la*,, hand.
3lM.UWl, MflOOn-lWi, Ubl. U«l, dovetail
Eh f.w», turning f-wi, fret .aw, and webb. 
"a riou, kind, o. axe., hatchet, and adie, i bed- 
I'd cufto. ! J carpente, , and bricklayer! br ,u try. 

r» >:>•! oe»i- } nne «..lbury glue, a large 
i ol variou, kind,o. lock, with pemUnt lur- 

luch ai i«l! and >«" ••»«" °' »• 7 »»«! « 
ICM duwbac- , dead, clolet, fall, cupooard, draw. 

«»i"«l S, ica-cruft, dog, horte and padlock*! 
tea uinc laiche., bial, ...cunting lor d.lk, and drawer! | 
auleri. bench fcrew,, uandtei with feinl,, polhci, 
pc nd.nt and Dutch nng,,«a(b laftnwn, (ointeri, try. 
fa* plane,, long pUne., jack p an«, fingle and double 
i,on'd trvmg a d imoothing plane,, rebate plane. , a 
lari-e itfoumenl of moulding plane,, conf.ftmg of con. 
Dieie Iti! ol hollowi and round!, q«urter roundi. 
ovolo!. bea^!, ogee,, cornice, picture Iranw and fancy 
mouiding plane 5 plQ«. «nd ttocki wuh braf, pad, 
win, lilted biw complete , laUi plane,, raifmg planet, 
grooving plane* and plnllitteri } right an.) left hand 
in, .e biln, rule,, compare,, «Si»Kleri, iron fqaare* 
and wood «e»t a Urge -tlbrtmern ot different kind of 
pbhftied and pl^in ftreight and necked boltt ; icutchton,.
•arden rak«i and ip*de, j (hoveU, broad weed and
•arden hotii pem:ant k handle ar.d thumb latehett 
Biaitteier1 * trowel, and fie»e. i bricklayer! trowel, and 
uei. cuw, laihmgand ri»etting hamm?ri| pinccre
•nd vice, ; variou* Wind* oJ knim ann fork, j linen,, 
C«licoe«, chintzet, ga-.ze*. filki, fatiin. cafimeri» 
filk, thread, cot to a and worfted lloclung,, trimminfi, 
buuon,, ft»y!, l>ed.bunt», uble cloti.e,, pcttic-oati, 
towellm,:, counterpane,, lhoe», nbandi, nankeeiu and 
flutf* i elegant fancy waittcoat patter*., glove, leather., 
flo*er,, fwperfine .nd coarle bro»d clotitw, flotcatinc,, 
ci.pe, handktrch-f., hat^ teat, htancket, carpet,, 
quialngi, fnuff, Uddlery, bridle,, large hlh ketilet, 
wnuc llad, lulled oil, turpentine, rnult^rd, red lead, 
litnarge, vitriol, calophony, verdigreale, frruflun bUe, 
Umcii Pink, role pink, verroilhon, verditor, urriber, 
ftv* ok-r, a-nber, gum arabaek, gum cop»l, gamboge, 
r ffl auim., aqua lort,% Ipirit of wiiu, red chalk, pal- 
f,t kmve», whiting, lamp and ivory black » leaf gold 
p| , i u?cr6i.e quality \ a Urge qu»ntity of window 
glat, ol a large fite— and many moie article, too ted».
OIU l° mtnlion- )0>BPH CLARK.

jf/ri/tt, 1711.

WE, the fubfcnben, being tuthoriled and cm. 
powered, by virtue ol a Ipecial ift of atTtmbly 

for that purpole made and provided, to (ell and con. 
vey a certain trait of land the property of Thoma. 
Semmei, lying in Charle* county, called Hall'. Lot, 
containing about o.ie hundred and thirty acre., do 
give notice, that the (aid traft oi land will be cxpoled 
to public (ale on the premilei, on the lecond Tu^lday 
in June next i tbc term! of Talc may be known by ap 
plying to
™ * ZEfHMHlAU TURNER,

tDtTAF D KEMMES, fn. 
M. 5SUMEI.

' Calfert county. May j, t 7||. 
fn purAunce Of a decree from the caaoccry court, an« 

a truft to me for that purpoie, will be expofedto 
public tale, on Saturday the fourteenth day oi 3 VIM 
next, ' '"^

THAT valuable traft of land .whereon doCter Ak»- 
ander Hamilton Smith, late of Calvert cou«t]» 

deceafed, did live, it being part of a (raft of land call.

•TENDING It altogether out of my powtr to dif. 
J7 charge the Icveral claim, now agamft me, I there*. 
fore inform all my creditor, irut 1 (hall orfer a petitioa 
to the next fitting coiftt ol Caarle. county for the be. 
neat oi the a«t rilptlUng infolveAt dtbtori.

n •£ aoMAS C. HOWARD*

_---- r _-- _-.~. ._ - ——— ̂  ——. . w. — *<^» *

cd BATCHILOOUR'. or HATCUELOR.'. 
containing t*o hundred and £fty acre,, more «r ^ 
fubjeft to the dower of the widow ot faid Alexander 
Hamilton Smith i upon the faid land are a commodi. 
cu, dwelling boule and kitchen, many uieful oat. 
boufei, two good tobacco boufci, a garden and or. 
chard.— The land will be fold upon fix month, cced^ 
the purch»(er giving-boad with good lecurity.

2 • 8AMUBL CHEW.

P I T T,
W ILL ftand at Annapolii, arii 

every Saturday will be at cap. 
tain Baldwin*, tavern, near the
of Severn, and will cover at the mo
derate price of one guinea ca(h, and 
half a dollar to the groom, the fea.on. 

__* PIT T ii fix yean old, a jet black, 
., fifteen hand, high, well made, hand. 

Tome, ftrong and active ) lie wai got by Mr. Hin- 
fou', Cnatbam, hit dam a three quarter blood mare 
by Figure.

•2 JAMES WILLIAMS. 
May 5, t 7 tl. «/

April jo, 171!.
To be SOLD, to the bighrft bidder, on WednciUaj 

the 4th of June next, if lair, if not foe next fair day,

THE plantation whereon the funlci iber now livr^ 
lying in Pi ince -George 1! county, aboU' a mi if 

from ^ock-Creek church, oetween blaJenfbar^h on4 
George-town, and i, very convenient to ievcral very 
good grilt and law. mill.) the tituation of thit Mad [ 
think equal to any in the Hate for trade, and the ioi| 
i, (uitable for planting or farming, there being plenty 
of excellent meadow ground on it, fome in gran, ani 
much more may be very eafily improved j there i, ex* 
cellent fruit of all kind,, apple-tree, fur&cient to make 
] or 4 thoufand gallon, of cyder a year, when the tree* 
bear, and they feldom mifi, more or led every year | 
there are two very good dwellmg-houfej joined toge. 
rher by a piflage of ten feet, laid with brick the oof 
ii .4 by 16 with a cellar under the whole, walled with 
ftone, the other ia ao by 14, the whole planked abora 
and below, with fereral convenient lodging. roomt, 
kitchen, mrlk houfc, meat houfe, quarter, corn boule, 
hen houfe, Ice. *c.

I think it needle & to fay a*y more uokb the qoao. 
tity fliould be too (mall (which ii about 300 acrei). I 
am autbohfed to fell two other parccU oi'Und, ad. 
joining each other, and lay very well Together, the 
whole being about 659 acre,} lame of ihi, land I 
think equal to any ia toil part ol the county, if not 
fuperior ) it i, prchiraed no pcrfon would cboofe to 
purchale cither of the above land, without viewing 
them Erl, which may be Ice* at aajr £me before the 
day of die, by applying to

2 V ABKAH AM BOTD.

March so, 17!!.

T H I C k to give notice, that the rubictibcr iflleodi 
to prt(ent a -petition to rtie IKM ceneril aflembly 

of Maryland, prayiag a law to eHiblifk a fak at tae 
town of Warwick, in Cecil county, and veft tUe pro* 
prietorlhip of laid fair m him and hi. heir,.

(ft \[ ROBERT HODOiOM.

March »t, itli.

S UNDRY proprietor, of Long Marm end Ctiick- 
en', MarOi, lying in Qoecn.Anne'. ft«d Carotim 

countiei, inicnd to prefer a petition to the next gene. 
ral aflembly, for an ad for draining Ciid raarfh*, and 
low ground, adjacent, of which all perron, concerned 
•re dcfired to take notice, ^ V

NOTICE i. hereby given, that th.e,(jiblca»«, bf« 
Ing unsSle to di (charge hit debu, ioiqnd. to pe 

tition the jultice. of Calvert county court, afjer fip 
week, notice,, for the benefit of the aft rdpeltag la> 
lolveat debtor*, yf 7 

WILLIAM WINFIELD.
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T H U R S D A Y, JUNES, 1788.

nobe.

VIENNA,
f CCORDINGto advlcei Irom tht 

commander in chief in Hungary, dated 
Peterwaradin, February a*, arrange- 
ment* wen made for feizing or deftroy- 
'"£ the Turkifh »«ff«l» °P°n *"  D»- In confequence of thit colonel Clernol order

E*tr*3 t/a gtiHHm Ittltr frtm «* tffiur in Mi*,
A»Wr«s, O£tttr n, 1787. 

" We are every day here in alarm about Tippoo't intention, aa he i» making every preparation* and it foppofed to have feme defign again ft the king of Trovancorr, whom we fhall b« obliged to fuppott if he ii attacked, and demand* pM«4gia«M.> ,l(it comei to that, I fancy Tippoo will defil) for OM ax-

fire caught in feversi part* ol the town almofl ar tho fame time ; fo that in the fpace of 4 or 5 hour* fe- ven-eighth* of the town were confumed ; and tne rapidity of the fire prevented aJmort et>ry cit-xm from frying ibeir merohaadife and other effect =5 and, upon a calculation made after the fire, it appeared that the lofi amounted to about 6 or 7 million of dol lar*. It it prefomed, that from the rrprefcnt.i'ion

Turks, they were compelled to abandon their fhips, fix of which were taken to the other fide of the ri ver. -The other three veflels, which were farround- ed with ice, were rendered unfit for fervice. We bad four men killed and fix wounded. The lofs of hr enemy is not known.
In the night between the ioth and uthof laft ninth, a Turkifh veflcl with fix men on board, fe- horfei and other cffc£b, were taken by our jple on the lower part of the GlisTnr, and the men

  made priloners of war. 
Mareb*. The emperor tet out wery early yefle'day thing for Triefte, by the way of Gram and Laa- h, at each of which cities he will flop one day ; > irtat he will hardly reach Triefte before the 6th in- art.
Mardtal Lacy departed this morning for the army* lich has fuffcred a real lofs by the fudden deceaie general Caramrlli, who held, ander maruSal iddick, the fecond place in tbt war department.

LONDON, March 19. 
ExiraS tftt ktttr firtm frMjaw, ^AoW Ftkmtty 28._ J J ^" The operation* of war are already begun blood- One garrifon of the Turks has already been cut pieces. Our earlieft intelligence prefcnts no wel- mc news. The Ottomans will grow defperate, the ins no lefs To ; fo that the moft dreadful and un- Icorne operations are to be expeded. It i* paftbt the emperor, will ihortly put bimiclf at the headbis force*."

Extras tf a lititr frtm Pitnm, Marti 12. 
The onlf news relative to tfce war, in which we put any confidence ii, that o^svtroops are making |rapid progref* in Walachia, where they find but

" With one more material piece of intelligence we moft conclude, which is, that the death of the nabob of Arcott i* hourly ex peeled. He ha* been long in a lingering fituation ; whenever thU.tak** place, it will occaiioo a moft important revolution in Asiatic politics."
NASSAU,

tend to the re-eUablifhmept o» that colony in a fh-.rt time. A great proof of the good intentions of :hit government appear* by a late reimburfemcnc of pro- perty confiscated in an illicit trade, to the amount of between 70 and 80 thou/and dollar*, without waiting the king'* pleafure fo well nfluted were of that indulgence being granted to them by

, 4*rW IjttU laHjJQqaiu-

rrfirUnc** owing to the greatefr part of the Ot- nin forces being carried toward* Boftfa, Serviathe frontiers of the Buckowfn." 
\Manb 29. The following i* a copy of a letter cm Jofepu Brame, Enquire, the Britifh coaful at inoa, to the marquis of Carmarthen, fecretnry of for the foreign department, dawd March 10 : My lord, 1 think it my Jutyilo acquaint your Hup that, tbi* health- office ha* received authentic julligence, that the plagne ba» broke out in Al- cr:; and allo that it rage* very violently at Con- from whence the word confeqnence* dreaded, as it cannot fail being foon comjno~ atcd to the Imperial and RuflUn armies, 

lam, &c.
JOSEPH BRAME."|The treaty between the Unitcdjgtates and Pruffia concluded. That which impJOfcUlic treaty be- |rtcn Great-Britain and the flatei, was the very im> briar t but very complicated bufinefi of the-Iadia tmrocrce and fcttleoieoi*. And it ii, we a«der- 

at length agreed, that a convention fboold l>e , to arrange and finally adjuQ the India fyftem (thin fix month* of the conclusion of the treaty of |iar-ce.
]M»r(b ic. By private letters from Vienna, we |»e received the following intelligence : " An un- Jppy event ha* taken place with refpeQ to the rt- Iment of Pellegrtn t that fine corps, compofed of too of the bell troop* in the Imperial fervice, hav- Ig advanced too prematurely and unguardej|fy «p the Bh l fide of the Danube, were furprifed and totally I'troyed by a numerous body of Turkifh cavslry. «y were mollly cut to pieces in the conflict, and ofc made prifoners were beheaded, and their heada to Conftantinople." This unwarrantable exer- P* of cruelty in the troops of the Porte, may per- £p» excite a fpirit of retaliation in the Injperialifti, " l will lead to that viodiclive and barbarous 

of conducting the war, that ha* not of late |»ri difgijced the arm* of civilized nations.
( J. Private letter* from Madrid, by Tuef- |y   mail, bring advice, that the court of Spain h<* "'red n rntniicfto to fend to a|j thc 'courts of Ru- 

feu i rig forth her determination to oppofe «vith

tkuj tftbt Cntk
«r»6, 1788
" In my laft I informed you, that* the Georgians had barbaroufly murdered eleven 'of my people on the hunting grounds, for which we demanded fa- tisfa&ion in rorm. Inrtrad of complying with this oor jnft demand, they returned ns a defiance, con ceived in ihe moft ir.folent terms, and threatened, t<3 drive o> over the Miffiffippi. I came then to the de termination to accept the alternative of compelling them to take refuge on the fa* iflaadi, or being forced to the threatened exuemjr£ J%confequence of having decided ia tbia manner, our warrior* turn ed oat, ipread devaJUtton on all the frontiers, and excited a general panic and cooiiernatton throughout the whole fiate. You mult be lenfiole, mv friend, and lo muft every difpafltaaate man be, that the ob- flinate perfeverance of the Georgian* in afh of injjf- tice, barbarity and opprcffion, obliged ni to have recourfe to fnch defperate >efolves. Self-prefevati- on, the love of CQUJUry, and every other fentimcnt that dignifies human nature, dictated them ; nor {hall we throw afide thn bloody hatchet, until oar enemies defilk from tbear encroachment* on Our ter ritory, and give foch alluramces a* wa can rely on, for their never being renewed in future time*." 

ExtrtS tf * Ittltr frut CbwUfltt, dtttd April c,
i>88. A

" A few da|t.aoo ai/jvcd hctc Mm Cuba, a brig and a floop wnh between thirty and forty uoufand dollars on board, Ufidct mah*gaoy and bides. Thefe vefleh 1 underdand were pofilively bound for Nafluu, but upon their hearing of the fersure of a (loop from St. Augaltine, they taought it prudent to alter tl.eir voyage for this place lam afraid this leizure will be the means of hurting your trade with the Spa niard*."
LITCVPIELD.

By a gentleman diceQJy from the Ohio conatry, we learn, that the emigration into thofe part* ia ve ry rapid, and from its prefect population bid* fair to rival with the moft fertile and fljurifhing fettle- ments that the excellency of foil and falubrity of the air it particularly inviting j -*ad that the preient conduct of the Indian* i* porteaiou* of lading har mony. Our informant i* an officer in the corpa of this ftate ftaiioned aa Fort Fraaklin, near the mouth of French creek, 50 miles above Fort Pitt ;  who, further to demonftrate the pacific difpofition of the Indians, mentions the following drceoiflance :-  That in the month of January laft afamlxr of boats were difpatched with flour, &c. from the commi/Tary at the la it to the garrifon full mentioned ; immedi ately after their departure they were ice bound and

troops were in the utmofl diftrefs for bread, no way of affording them relief was practicable than through the medium of the Indians ; in this dilemma the head warriors were applied to for affiflance, who di rectly ordered a fulHcient number of their young men to affilt in conveying provifions from the boats to Fort Franklin ; a cheatful acquiefcence, and nnre mit ted exertion* foon relieved the garrifon, a* the Indians brought upwards of looolb of flour into the fort on their backs. ^ ^
PHILADELPHIA, 3f*y aj. 

We have the following particulars of the late un happy accident at New Orleans, by the fchuoncr

Extr*& tf a Utttr frm Utncbt, Jjttd Fitr*.iry 2.
«' A prodigious r.ombrr of people who ate out of all employment, from the flop put to trade, hr.ve been fet to work by the prop-ietor* of the lanJs to cut drains lor letting off the wafers occalionrd by the recent flood*, the weather having been almolt generally rainy finee the commencement r.f the year. The water mills which were dcflroyH hit ycjr will be rebuilt at the expcoce of the flatei."
Maj 27. By an acl of the Britifli parliament lately pafled, entitled. " An aft for regulating the tr.i«e between the fubjcfli of hi* maj^.ty's cubnies »nj plantation* in N-rth- America and -h.- countries be. longing to the Uaited States of Amenta, fcc." it ia . enacted  
 « That no goods rr cnmmoditie* whatever (ball . * ...

of i 
et of' . ""°

Governor Miro:  On Good Friday, the 31 ft of March laft, at half after one, M. a dreadlul fire
o ------     .................. .w w Krv,.~ ...... ,forces the Ruffian fquadron entering into the broke out in the dwelling-houfe of the ireafirrer ofrranr an ; and that In confequence f>efh order* New-Orleans; fo violent, that no.withftanding allI'fcn iflued to tte war department*, both naval the pains and good difpofition taken by the governor rnilu.-uy, to make every coffible *tn<l fpeedy pro- and iotendant, it was impoffihle to flop the progrels pat:c« fcr thm puro.if*. ' _ __n/xit- '£iM  MMt-bnnv »cty high ana virhblc, tho

, s, i,ni ti.v C-.-r,,.uda or 5omm>.r lUanoi are incluard) under t!'e fnaK> of the ftrfciture thereof, and allo of the fhip o» vc&I in which they (h-.ll be lo imported or brought, tf,,c- ther with all her guns, furniture, amraw iticn, tackle and ajpparel, except tobacco, pi'ch, ta>, tur^entioe, hemp', flax, mafis, yarJt, bO'vfprits, luvej, head. ing, boards, timber, fhingl^i. an.i lj ,ibc|. of any fort ; horfei, neat tattle, fhcep, hng$, poultry, and live flock of any fort ; bread, bifcuit. fl ur, peas beans, potatoes, wheat, rice, oats, barley, «nd graia of any fort; commodities refpcclivcly, being the growth or production of anv of the territories of the laid United States of America."
The above enumerated articles that are permit eJ to be imported, mull be brought by Britifb 

in Brin'fh (hips, on penalty of forfeiture.
W J L M 1 N G T O N, (N. C )
We learn from Dobb's county, in this fltte. that on Sunday (he ij'h inlt. a fracat happened octwera colonel Benjamin Shepherd and Mr. William Uar- ficld, which originated in a difpute relative to the propofcd con/litution, the parthutarf of which are a* follow :
Colonel Shepherd not agreeing in fentiment with Mr. Barfield, with rclpeft n tne new conllitution, and while difcufling the lu^jcd (being irritated wi h Mr. Barfi'eld) proceeded to chuiiifo him wi'h a whip,   which an apprentice boy (of Mr. Ba ficL'i) per ceiving, took up a broad axe and ffruck colonel Shepherd on the check, and thereby cu: rrT a fide of his face, and broke bis collar cor.e. A i" phew of colonel Shepherd, who happened to beprel. m, wreft- ed the axe from the youth, upon which he took hit mafter't rifle, (it being then loaded) and (hot at en. lonel Shepherd'* nephew, but providentially only wounded him in both arm*, one of which ha* fir..c been amputated ; our informant adds, that colonel bhcpherd has fince died of his wouads.

BALTIMORE. Meyji.
Tin Jl"f Gttrgt, tapttu* Cbaci, lubitb earritJ tbt ft- tuuit tf ttt rati/uflim tf tht ftdtrmt ei*/titiait* ty tbiljlalt It Swlb-C*rtti*a, iljnf nturnid, «W hat brtugbt tin ftlUvjing imttrtjlin^ i^f I"l»^ien : 

On the 23d intrant, at fii-e o'clock in the even! ?* the queflion waa put, That the convention aiTent :o and ratify the federal conllituHon tor the United State* of America ? Upm which the vote* flood M follow : for the ratifitauon 149   Againtt it 73   Majority 76 * 'South-Carolina ia the eighth ftate wh;ch hat rail- ficd th« conflitutiont and* as it appear* from the belt authority, that Virginia is well dilpofed to it* adop tion, au'd is to Meat in convention u*> Monday we jnay' flatter ourfvlvci flie> well axkc the
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Wafliinown count). May 19, 178*.

lefpecfefl abroad. We nnderftand that
• . . . t .?!!__.. fmf*f*+ C 0 »» D • A

Mountain, on the great road leading from Ha- 
on this tract 

other

N E trail of land, in Priixte-VvMIun, 
contauiu.g a ,,out , ty . acrei - ^VKfcharije of artillery from FBDRRAL-HIUL thia gar-s.town to Frederick and Ba limore; on this t act ^J containing a hour tw«nty-two acre,, on w ° "''

 a ic o'clock IN HONOUR OF THE STATE fs , convenient dwelling-hottle,kiKbe,i, barn and other ertcled a forg, gn,t and law-mili, con»naB7r". ' 
vrninp, at s v CIOCK, IN nor. neeeffary buildings, with a eood r« P of water, lome by the name of tlir Occoqum Works -r,7 ( '"
F bOUTH-UAROLifiA. meadow around, and a confiderabie quantity more may equil to any in the ftite lor water.wo.i. , . '."«

evrnmp, 
OF

ANNAPOLIS, Junt 5.
Ta an A M F R i c A N »* E u t o P i, 1788. 

SINCE thou for pleafnrc, knowledge, or for gain, 
Firft olough'd the ttormy, ragin

:onuueraois quantity more may equil to any in the line lor water.womi a. I,";
be madef this is an excellent Hand for a tavern, being on n wigable water and is lupphej by a la' . i '

- - ar's-town. Seized and calrtrt in ihnt Iheam.   ' "'6e »M«n.

wat'ry main,
And left tly native, unprotected land, 
Held bo; in union by a rope of (and ; 
To union, liberty, to love and peace 
Inferib'd, 'lill ill tarraqueou* things (hall ceafe, 
A temple1 * ground-work, \> begun and laid, 
Not made with hands, but all divinely ma:e.   
Seven pillars finifh'd, fix more follow quick, 
To include the whole, o't'ne body politic, 
So well cemented, that no holhle foe 
ShVl e'er the facted ed:fice o'ertbrow.

Tor this your c"un:ry bravely fought and bled 
Vhc.i tyranny full fhew'd its baaefnl head ; 
For ibis they c rqner'd, and the prize have gain'd, 
Fair litieiiy  by ot-x>d and wealth obiain'd. 

Return then, joyful, when affair* admit, 
Or your convenience (bon or 1 ite may fit.  
Fear not the noify, venal, worthlefs crew, 
Who would this fabric, if they could, undo. 
1'ix'd on a rock, it mult for ever ftand, 
.And from its foes, refpeft, at laft command. 
Our wifsft fagc, iorm'd this glorious plan, 
Which is rev.r'd by every honcft roan. 
'Twill be fupp' rlrd, by good men and true, 
Altho* oppo-.'d bv meddling folks   a few ; 
Who criiic-like, find fault with and condemn 
Each work not p.anr.'d, an<2 fet on foot by them.-«-

Return in health, to peace, good government, 
To bcrer profptfb, than from which vnu went, 
Wtiile " anarcfy, nagtvtrwtnut, confufi.n," 
Shall nc'et among us, iicuccloiu fc-un inttofion.

L U O L O W. 
Miy 10, 1788.

about » miles from Hagar' 
execution "from John O.«r at the fuit cf William pea- 
kins, affignoaof \>i)'iam and John Lee.

ADAM OTT, meriff.
near th

Allo will be Told at the above works 
day, one other tract of hnd, (kuaie ' 
in (hid county, called Peyton'i 
trait of land, fituate on laid river 

"lands, and in the county of Prince- 
ing 1500 acres j 'and at the fame timranlpLjct 
loH, lundry negroes and uteuuls, auoerUinin 
(aid works.

Alfo will be fold, at the above place and on thf

thefi,.,

May j, 1788.
OTICE is hereby given, that the fu:»icnbers in 
tend to make appticirion to Frederick county 

court, at t'ueir next Augult term, for a commiOicn to 
maik and bound, as well the outlines of a tiaft of land,
Ijing in Ficdeiick county, called the Refurvey on Lo- day, a tr.idl «f land, laying m Fairfax eoJn'ty'V,11 
cuft-Neik, as their particular paits thereof. on the river Occoquan, and near the above'«J 

- cBuTM-Dt.-r VBVE-ITO containing 55^0 acre*. Wu(k
And on Friday, tbi nth of September next 

fold on the preoufes, one tr*cl of land, fit u»ti 
Great-Falls of Vatowituck, in Loudon u» "* 
taining 608 acres, with liberty «/cutting, 
bout 11000 acre* adjoining thtreto, belong

FREDKRICK. KEEPER, 
JOHN SHARlOfb.

o May 14, 1788.
N the petition of William Spuuier, of rinne-

_ Arundel county, lo the chanc ilor, praying the _ ,,...fi , 
benefit of the aft of aflcin>>:y, entit.e.,, An act ie pict- Fairfax, tfq; alfo two other tracti of hml, «;, 
ing infolvent debtors, no. ice is hereby given to tbe Great - Falls anH In the county of London, 
creditors of tb? Liid petitioner, that tbe eleventh lay of ' -- - --- ->--- - 
Jui< next is appoint eu for a meeting ol tbe laid credi 
tors, at the chancery office in the city ot Annapolis, 
and that a trullee or liaitces will be appointed on that 
day, on their I'eh'lt', a cording to tiie > ireMuns of tue 
faid act ; and it is or 'tied that this notice be p ib'iihtd 
fix weeks in the MX: y.and Oazctt:, and in the 
land Jouinal and B. tiraore Advertiier.

T«4. SAMUEL HARVrY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

MetTrs. GKEEN,
BE plrafed to poatiQi in yoor next paper the fol- 

lr\-ng extru!\< ol an act puiTi-d lull fefuon, entitled, 
A' additional (urpUir.cntary acl to the aft tor build 
ing 4 new church ia th? city of Annapolis.

n< it tiHUitJ, Ph&t the (r.id truftces may file a bill 
in equity again ft any perf n or perfons, their agents 
or a :oinie», in the courty couit where they relptc- 
tivclv ttfi 4;, and the ju.'kcs of ;he faid courts refpcc- 
tn'iy, lliail an<! they are hereby authorifed and re- 
qu-rcd to proc t<\ :n a (um-rnry way, at the firft 
court, to compel a difcovcry of the oia:eriah taken, 
and payment of the fum adjudged to be di.e, with 
all legal coils, and execution (hall thereupon ilTue, 
letu n»blc to the next court, any law limiting the 
jurifcUAicn of the county court nutwithftandirig.

AtJ tt it tnaQia, That it ftull and may be lawful 
for the i tid trudees to recover from any of ibe fub- 
fcribert to the faid church on the new fubfcription, 
vi ho (hall It in arrcar after ii>e twentieth day of June 
next, tr" li>m or fums due from him or them, in the 
eonrt at^'e^aid, together with all legal cods, by way 
of nK't ; -n n the court, pioviderl that tbe perfon 
Bgktpit wnom fuch moron (hall be maJe hath ten 
<ia}.< previous .notice thereof; provided alfo, that if 
the ^rrfan a^iinft whom fuch motion may be made, 
or !> ? atton.ty, fh«ll defire a jury to be empannellcd, 
thr conrt lliail cued »juty to be immediately fworn 

  to try whether he did klTume to pay, and whether lie 
h»'.'i r^ai'i; and it fh»!l be lawful fcr tbe faid c iurt 
to cued judgment to be entered on the verdifl rrn- 
d>< r uith c ib, and rxccution Ihkll thereupon iflue, 

b'-*1 <o the next court.

O ! !CE is hereby given, that the lu >liniei io- 
t .i.l» to expofe to pur>l.: la.e, uurfuant to j bill 

o) late ir.a.'e to him by a certain John Mack.ill, of 
Caivert county, at the -plantation ot cue l.iid Mac kill, 
lyisig on Fifhmg Cr:ck, in Anne-Arundci county, on 
Mondiy, the ninth ol Jui.e next, louiteen valutble 
nrgtocs, men and women. Thry wi.l be lold only for
ready cadi or tobacco.-'*- ..... . IAM AIL1EN( fl^jff-

ol Caivert county. ,

Caivert county, Miy 5, 1788.
In purfuance of a decre«. trom the na ictry court, and 

a truft to me lor that pu.^oie, win be expofed to 
public lale, on Saturday the founcLntn da* ol June 
next,

THAT valuable traft of land whereon doclor Alex. 
andti Hamilton bmith, late of Caivert county, 

de^eafci', did I'.ve. it being pan of a tract of 'and ca.l- 
ed BATCMIUDOUH'I or BATCHBLOR'S QyARTea, 
containing two h-mdred and fifty acres, more or lefs, 
fubjncl to the dower of the widow ol laid Alexander 
Hain't.ton smith ; upon the faid land arc a comruodi. 
ous ciwtMing houle and Kitchen, many ufcful out* 
lioules, two good tobacco bou<es, a g.rden and or- 
c|iard. The land will be fold upon fix months credit, 
the purchaler giving bond with good lecurity.

  8AMUKL CHEW.

ing joo acres, and the other 394 acrts, will bt'i 
the lame time and place.

AUb wi.l be lold at Leefburg, on Mondsyth 
of September next, being tue fult d«y «| 
court, one tracl of lati t, called Kc*d'» Lln( 
in LouUo i county, conuining too acres._^[;v 

Mary- I'-nd mid ore banks, purchaled by. John Stm&~L 
Thomas and Samuel Aubiy, fituate on Pato»m«k 
ver and on C»toch>n mountain; and alTothen/L-, 
a fmall part within the ftid nubry's lind, purduy'i! 
faid Scmple from lord TankerviUe. ' "' 

'And.on Friday the i 9tl» of September nnt,^^ 
fold at Keet'triftc mrna c, o<*e tr..ct 01 Imd, inut, M 
B-rktley county, on the hejd ol the Shentndoit, Fi, 
cilleJ FiienJ'i ure-B.Mik, coau-niog ii»ut too «nj 
 rtlib one other tr»£t of Un;i, on the river Pilot. 
mack, near the; above, containing about ifo icrti 
whereon ii ercfte.i a fu r n*ce ciliea Kttpt.uit.-Li«! 
wile a tract of land on the lame river, ;?nig m fafe. 
ley county, containing ibout 400 acrti! -Ibrikn 
lands will he lold in u.ictt, or divrStd to iUitilKpo 
clnfer better where thry ui   I ^7:.

The purchifer or pure Infers of theOccoqauwrh, 
and the lands contiguous therrto, and theilirn, td 
be allowed credit, uuoi giving bond on int:rul, i 
approved fecurity, to pay one fourth of the (mu 
money in one year, on: other fourth in two <tut,u», I 
ther lourtli in thre.- years, and the renuin,.i; i^ii 
part in four years. The purchafeis of th; other M 
will have < ne year's credit for one Inif of tbtpunii 
money, and two years lor the other half, 01 rnk( 
bond on inlet >r(t with approved fecuriiy.  We 9* 
to a<*vertifc and K. ike (ale ot the above lindtudp* 
pmy, at the times and places mentioi ed, u coMi- 
fioncrt appointed by the high comt of cbincnr. 

A JOHN LAW50N, 
3 GEOKGEGILW, 

LEVEN POWUL
N. B. Should any of the days appointed fortkUr I 

of the above lands prove wet, tbe file will tmttta \ 
on the next fair day.

is, 1788.

THE honourable the chancellor of Maryland hav 
ing appointed the fublrrihers trultces for the ere. 

ditorsofWi.liam Logan, ol t.w city of A.inapolis j in 
oider to enable ui to execute the 'laid trull, notice is 
hereby given, that all perions indebted to the faid 
Wi liam Logan make immediate payroeut, and th«le 
who have any demands Tt rtqueltrd to produce the 
fame, that a juft and proper dividend may be made, 
and the aufinels clofed a< loon as )K]fn.>le.

To be fod, on Tuelday the 10 h of June next, it 
two o'clock, P M. on the premiles, a lot ol ground 
in the city of Annapolis, known ami diltinguimcd on 
the plot of faid city '>y No. 31, wah the following im- 
proveuients th-reun.

A wharf i jo fret front, with it feet water, and
' ' •

Ki" 11
i; » with mu-.>> concern the trullees find them- fett dce P» * biick houle two ftori^s hi^h, with'a kitchen 

Vl»r, o')li tcd to inf.-rin all thofe who are delinquent " na te"*r ,unaer lhe v*'"'le ' ani) » 'ramed black fmith's 
nbfc.ibe.s, or pu. chafer i of materials, that unlefs ?op,< . AUo a lot. on <-o f nhill.ft,e(rt with a framed 

r - houle thereon, and all the houlehold furniture ol the
laid William Logan, confifting of feather beds, tables, 
chairs and kitktun fui ni ure.

Miy I, I 
N the petition of William Raifin, of Kent C

to the chancellor, praying the btnttit ollkri I 
of afTembly, entitled, An act relpefting mlolifot A 
tors, notice is hereby given to the ciedrtoootikU I 
petitioner, that the »id diy of June next 
fur a meeting of the laid creditors, at 
fice in the city of Annapolis, and thatit'i£*| 
truftecs Will be appointed on that day, on ill 
half, according to the directions of the bill id, 
it is ordered that this notice be publifhed liiiaii*| 
the Maryland Gazette, and perlomlly (cn«it»«| 
attorney. general and treaiurerof the wcftcrnlt*t 

Telt. SAMUEL HAKVhY HOWARD, 
Cur. Cm.A Reg.

lubfc.
payment be made before tre next county court, they 
fhall be under the ncceflr.y of having recourfe to 
the fpced/ remedy Riven by th* nbove aC>. 

SAMULt, CU.ibli.i 
\VlLLirtM PACA, I 
L'FTON SCOTT, V. 
JCHN R1UOU1', C 
THOMAS HYDE J

Wafhington couniy, May 19, 1788. 
By virnie of a writ of vt^tiittm titpuitu, illued from 

Wafhinyton county ctuirr, and to me directed, will 
be expofed to ; u^lic Ule, on the premiles, on Mon 
day the rth of July next,

A FIVE acre lot of ground, fituate in the town of 
Sharpfl. i.gh, fcized and taken from Benjamin 

Fin::i»n at tiiHuit of, William Lee.
ADnM OTT, meriff.

ALI.EN StyYNN, 
DAVID GEDDES,, \

May is, 1788.

April il,

ON the petitioner Peter Waters,of S'.meik 
to the chancellor, praying the brneritc 

of alTemhly, entitled, An ait refpectimr, inW . 
tors, notice is hereby given to the creditors d'I*  ! 
petitioner, that the twelfth day of June nut »H 
pointed for a meeting of the laid crediwn,»' "I 
chancery office in the city of Annapolis, 
trultee or t ruftees will be appointed on t w 
their behalf, according to the direction!THF fubfcr'ihor h.;«   . j u / L ' ' tnelr oeha I, according to the direction 

the cKnceHo * I T'l ', V theaboflour* hl« »« , and it is nntered that this notice be
folvent Hehior" «S,;». n r J»n?c '-JArtli ' "" ln' *«k« in Maryland Gazette, lolvent rtehtor, requcfti all perfons indebted lo the eftatc
of the (aid James Artis to make immediate paymem, 
that he may have it in his power to complete the let, 
tlement of fatd trull } all thole who have claims againlt

weeks in Maryland o<«.nc. ... 
SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

C».Reg. Cur.

at.
• —., A . • - ,- —— -•-•-•..W»»M*«,^|<| |

the faid Artis are requtlted to bring them in legally 
teltcd, otherwile they cannot be entitled to a dividend, 

meeting of the creditors of James Artis is requelted 
the plantation of the fubfcriber. in Montoo,n,r«.at

county on Big Scneca of in Montgomery 
of lun

Port-Tobacco, Novemlxr s, 
TWENTY DOLLARS 

A N away a few weeks ago, a 
BOH, abouth fix lee

»fr

R

Twenty Dollars Reward.

SOME time at December lalt was ftolen out of the 
houfe of Mr. John B. Turner, in Port- Tobacco 

a very imall puahl.eck WATCH, with a tortoife (hell 
ca'e, th* under f ut of tbe rim that confines the chrif. 
tial arid prevents its going through, was Bear one half 
broke tfff. tue number and maker's name unknown

WALTER FRYER, truftee.

8, i 7 |8.
 o CAr^«!-«t0 the Pltnutjo» of Edward «,,Wc., in
 JJ| V Caroline county, and (hte "of Maryland, about

s &fc?^r»s/:35 sa
^g^g^gf^ iSIISi^l^ K-^3:^

ffiarge., ana lake him awtyT

he liai a tear in the palm of hit right lunJ> 
his polIelTion a written peimiffion, fign  
Pye, IIM former mailer, to hire himfrlr 
rliofe, and with this and a forged p>l*" 
will endeavour to make his efcspe i h«*'| 
napolis during the hit races, and v 
more. Whoever will fecur.e the laid 
we get bim again, (hall receive the 
application to jnsjor John Sv»»n ol

f Annapolis, 
J. II.

of veTTrt,* »rf '.- 
Mm on board their vcll'slj.. ( Jf/

Wi»l



he high court ol Uu-uL'of 
oi.t..ined for the u ie 0- , . 
deoeale.l, for the payme., '..- 
»P°r> the pwraius, MI ;,j^

in Priiue.WMIiin,      
vtnty-two acres, on «,;,,.!, ,| 
I law-mill, conimanijp knj' 
:oquin VVorkrj. rimfetl
lor w«ter.Womt, aj j t n,r' 

s lupplieJ by a large ami con.

the above works, on the hft 
mil, fuuaie on-O^coqam rim 
 eyton's Land. Alia Mcttlff 
n laid river, near tbe jjig,.

be fame rims an t p|«t w,,,,^ 
I utciiuls, appertaining t» tw

ie above place and on tht (t1t 
ying ii> Fairfax County, fj,,Jlft 
, and near tbe '

»th of September tint, 
ie tr*& oi land, fitiute u« ^ 
*ck, in Loudon i.oun;y, ^ \ liberty «f cuuing »<> «  Mj. 
ing thtreto, belonging I8 grp| 
jtlier tradh of hml, u.-irto'ke 
county of London, one wata. 
other 394 acre*, will be loU a
•

Leefburg, on Monday the i -4 
e.ng the full d*y ol j^, 
i I, tailed Ke*d's Land, ii^, 
luiatng too a<ra.  Alia U u 
purchafed bjr John Simple rf 
lubiy, fituate on Pato*m«krv 
mountain; and a!f tjf»id nubry's land, purdui.ij '.i 
Tank*rviUe.
i 9th of September next, til be 

a e, o>»e tr.iCt 01 land, btutfm 
:ie head Ol the Shetuadoib Fi \ 
nk, couu-niag alMut too >aa. 
t ot Un:>, on the river fua». 
r, containing about i£* km, 
j-nice ciliM K«tpt< Uic.-LJH. 
the lame river, lying in Me- 

; ibout 4«oacrei.     I 
i.ict«, or divdftd to o 
ey ji   1 117:.
orchafers of the Occoqnuwrb, 
toui thereto, and the ilnti, td I 
01 giving bund on intnti, 
pay one lourtb of (ht |n»c 

ic oilier fourth in two yeiu,u»> 
yean, and the renum,.i( l*ift 
] he purchaieis of th; other In* 
redit for one Ixif o/ ibc|mre*i 
rs lor the other halt, 01 pm( 
approv.-d fecuriiy.  W< if* 

: (ale ot the above lindiuipo 
nd place* mentioi ed, UNM- 
the h«h com t of cbinctrr. 

JOHN LAV/SON, 
GF.OKGBGILW, 
LEVEN POWU.L 

of the days appoiatedf«ikea*| 
rove wet, tbe fate will «**» |

Miy I, i?U.
f Waiiaro Raiun, of Kent M* 
llor, praying the benefit olutst 
, An aft relpefling inWwst * f given to the creditor!oinew I 
ltd day of June next inpf*"] 
faid creditors, at the chuan* 
Annapolis, and thatimfc* 

intrd on that Jsy, OB i"-* 
he direction! of the (aid 
lis notice be publifted fit stte, and perlomlly fcrtedts"! 
J treaiurer of the wtft«r» *» I 

L HARVhY HOWARA ' 
Reg. Cur. Csn.

f Peter Waten.of S' 
or, pravi-g the b
, An .tt rel-pec* 1"? '
y given to the ae<litoriol««"t

  OLLARS
w weeks ago, a negri, fix leec wgh,.
and is .Ifo^0,n, ashetook*.th»
, inaloudvo.ee and t

en peimiffion, fi 
4fter to hire 
i, and > forged

(hall receive 
Ur lohi

ii», l"'" 
STONE

A LTST of r ETTERB remaining in the poft-offi:e An- nimofis, which, if nottak-n up before the filth day o( July next, will be lent to the general poft-officeas ocad letters. i
fALLY ALLKN, Mount Airy; Ifsac Attwood, (3), J) Kent county.

* Port-Tobacco, February »5, 1788.T HE fubfcribers being appointed,,by the honour able chancellor, ti ulTees for Nicholas Serlott, an infolvent debtor, do requeft all perfons indebted to the eftate of the laid Nicholas Serlott totmake immediate p-tymttit, that they may have it in their power to com plete the fettlement of the faid truft} all thofe who

W
27, 1788. 

court of apHE RE AS the
peals did, at their Jaft fitting; confirm ihe judgment of the gene-^Monf/Bnerr; Annapolis 5 The widow or children of £;~ ^^Y^ tfae V^d7erlott"aVe"requefted "to r4' COUrt, declaring . that the- JJUf-

pr Bate, »- «««"'«'G«"g•££'<' "K^**' brio« tllc 'n In legally authenticated, Qtherwite they CHaferS ofconfifcated Britifh property, 
rough; John Brooke. Poit-1 obacco ; Bafil Brown, cannot be entitled to a dividend. Content attendance r , r . A , .. .. . " f   ('will be given in Port-Tobacco for the purpofeofre- lUDlCqirent tO trie COIlMldating, a.CI, ceiving the debts due to the eftate of the laid Serlott, and in cafe of the abfence of both of  ,' payments made to Mr. John Beale Turner will be goVd.GBORGE~DENT, "TTfufteef far " ZEPHANIAH TURNER,/ N. Swlott. .

Jeremiah T. Chafe, (5), Mr. Callahan, capt. Wil- li.iin Caldwell, Thomas Carlifle, Annapolis; Mrs. Coombs, Port-Tobacco,- Walter Carmicfia^l, Marga- rctta Chalmers, Kent county; Dr. John Sydenh.tm Crapper. Dorchelter county; Rev. Thomas Claggett, D. D. Maryland.

Francis Firbrother, Annapolis; William Fitzgerald, f i) Leonard town ; John Forbes, Benedict.Capt. Archibald Greig, Nottingham} Jofeph Gray, GUI'S' county ; Levin Gale, Somerfet county.A. C. Hanion, RifoVn B. Harwood, capt. Thomas llunter, Annapolis; Dr. Leonard Hollyday (5), Wil liam Hobkirk, Nottingham ; Clement Hill, Upper- Marlborough; James Hindman, Bennett's point ; Sa muel Handy, Worcefter county.Thomas Johnlou, Thomas Jenings. Annapolis.John K-rrj Annapolis; William JCMeowr, St. Mary's county ; Kraanuel Kent, Queen-Artfle's conn-
^David Lynn, Divid Luckett, Frederick Lange, An- napolH{ George Lang (3) Lower Marlborougti ; Wil. liain Loikerrran or Thomas Cook, Choptank.Addifon Murdock (5), Prince-George's county, 1 John B. Maine", Newport; Jamei Murray, Cle- ment's-B'v; Mnf. Murray and K'lly, at, Mary's jcouuty ; William M'Bryde (4), Somerfet county, Jan.er Newell, Queen-Anne's county. Abraham Paikmlon, Herring B.iy. John Kin<h!l, . lizabeth Robertfon, Thotm sRidout, lnn.ipo!isi Johnfon Michael Rill-y, Upper Marllio- hj Elihu Rowli, Nottingham; Jofeph Robert*, of Mr. Sprigg, near sinnapolii; Major Rofs,

have a right to pay 
on faid purchaies in

AnrJapolis, May 15, 1788. iTRAVBD or ftolen, about the ift intUnt, from oft

intereft __ 
ctrtifirJttesthis is to give notice to all fuch pur- chafers, that the intcreft due, and for which actions were brought ro com-

nAr Pig.Poiut, (half receive the Aim of fifteen /hillings.,f_ t •/'.".•"..f'/VME'S ff?0'iI-'NG. '
Brnmtt'i Point, £)*ttM-A*tit't ttiMtjr,

LL perfons indebted to the eftate uf James An- ,/\ derfon, late of Queen-Anne's county, deceafed, are defired to make immediate payment, and thole having claims are rrquefted to bring them in legally proved to the fuNcrii'er.
JA MS HINDMAN,

:ing «f the ...» - 
the city of Annapolis,' 
will be appointed on tlu 
ing to the direction* 
:d that this notice be pi

Sit HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. C«.

Wnham Savage, Anne-Arundel county; Alexanderymmer (i), Upper Marlborough» Joleph Spiigg,(j), Calvert county; Richard Si:u>, near Port- fobac-; Mr. S!uby, Chelter town; Rev. William Smith,nirrfet county.
Jo'm Tstom, Annapolis; Thomas and Edward Til- r<l, P'g Point} Benj;«min Taylor, near Pilcataway ; Lewis Tauey. St. Mary's county. Mr. Vidler (»), Annapolis; George Vaughan, Up-Marlborou^h. i
William Whetcroft, William Wiikins, Annipolis j unceiot Warfield, near Annapolii; Sarah Wallton, rchibald W.ilki r, A, M. Soimerlct county. Dcnaldfon Yates, Kent county.

* F. GRERN, P» P. M.  .  All perfons fending to the poft office for lettersreqiiefted to fend the money, as none will be de- eied without. .  

WE, the fubfcribers, being authoriied and em powered, by virtue of a tpevial -\St of aflimbly for that purpole 
vey a ceitam 
Semrnei, lying 
containing about one bun'red .ind thirty acres, do

»MI 'to pu'.ilic fale on the premifes, on the iec\nd Tu'fday in June next; the terms ot fale may be known by ap plying to
7.1PHAN1AH TURNER, BDWAfO SEMMES, fit. JOSEPH At. SEMMES,

mediatelyter the actions will be proceeded on' tf-o/w,1 April to cpmDel the payment thereof: and  £ f '~ A whereof feveral ^ears jnrerift" h4ve 
becpcpe due on faid purchafesr and for which no adions have been: brought, this is alfo to inform <*aid purchafers, that all the annual inter- eft due, and that may become due by the i ft September next, muft

., me lU'JiLr IIFII », ucinc auiuuiinu •«" *ni- H,— , II. (J>n»AmU«r rlmv* —— . It. Ui_ _.. :-I
tJow.red, by virtue of a tpex-ul ,a of afTsmbly tnc lil OCptCmbcr HCXt, muft be paidpurpole made and provided, to fell and con- On OF before that day, or DTOCeli WillEI tain traft of land tie properrv of Thomas «_ » j. j'.i i- /•, lying in cbaties county, called Hairs Lot, °c ordered immediately thereii(,te,r.ng about one hundred nnd thirty acres, do   X. HARWOOD, Tfi W. S.»r-» *ki» »!.- /tl.4 ,*..-iA ••. I--.J _III ik* ^«.«A /-^ ••k, 

* » r • -^

May 9, 1788.F INDING it altogether out of my power to dif. charge the frver.il claims now again ft me, I there- lure inform »ll my creditors (hat I (hall offer a petition to the next fitting couit ol Charles county for the be- nefit of the alt reipefting insolvent debtors.
^ it THOMAS G. HOWARD.

N0 J C
7orty Silver Dollars^ or Five ** 'n*o"»<d b> p"|un

THE fubfcriher intends peritionimj the n-xtge. neral affembly on a matter very interefting to him; luch as areriefirous to know toe purpoit may

Half Joes Rewardf,
' O R apprehending one of the moft unprincipled trllowc in the Itate of Maryland, a dark mulatto Eft nanud DICK, who a^fcondtd ycfterday evening j : ii about five leet eight iruhei high, weH ma<le and :Hvr, is ai'out a8 years of age, has a fear by the right which is very obvious upon examination ; ha.l .nth liim an old turn'd cloth coat, jacket and Letchct, yarn ftorkingt, ofnabrig fhirt and troufers. a ll' lut, a piir of Ihoes and Itcel bucklsi, with a few hcr clojtltes, but ifpolliile by any ftroke of villainy * acquire more, I make no doubt he will effect it.  c;iu ht great care ouijht to be taken to fecure him eily, as he is matter of fuch ad .rets that theie is people on whom he would not impofe; he ran nay a 'out three months ago, and was brought from ed Stone, hut I conjicture that he will now imke to   (ilttin Ihore, br to the Delaware ft ate, or feiuifyH. i 1, or en leavour to get on boar>: fome veflel. I ill t(ive the above reward to any pel Ion who will put Im in Pahnnore gaol, lo th.it I get him again, or in d.tion iliereto ail rea;oiu!>le travelling charges when pvcreil to me in the upper part ol Anne-Arundel kunty and ft >te ol Maryland.

CHARLKS ALKX/VNDER|N. B. All milters ol veQels and others are fore irneil hn bouring or carrying him olf <t their peril.'

April jo, 1788.
THOMAS RUTLAND. t

1 he^Addition*X

- . . I7l»-OTICE is hereby given, that application will t>e made by the fubfcriber, at the next Prince. George's county June court, fora commiflion under the aft, entitled, An aft for marking and bounding lands, to prove and mirk tlie bounds *n.l lines of a flb^t of land called 1 he_XVd4' t'on» 'n ( 'ie '*'d county.
ROUERT DARN ALL.

Btltimtrt, Martb jt, 1788.N OTICE is hereby given, that the fublcriber intends to apply to the next Auguft court, for Frederick county, for a commiffion to afcertain the lines and boundaries of two tracts of land, called White Level and Fell's Dale, in faid county, agreeable to an aft oi aflembly. ^
^ JOSHUA GIST.

May 9, 1788.FINDING it altogether out of my uawer to diC- char^e the leveral claims now agiinrfaVi I there fore inform all my creditors that I fhall offer a petition to the next fitting court of Charles county for.the be nefit of the aft rejecting infolvent debtors
WILLIAM HOWARD.

TRR fublcriber being ippo .i f ed trultee by the wor- fhipfnl the julliccs of Anne Artindrl county court, for the creditors of Jacob Dura!I, in order to enable me to execute the faid trufr, notice 11 hereby given to all perfons indebted to the t^id Jacob puva.l, that their accounts are now1 in pofleffion of the fub. fcriher, to whom they are requelted (o make immcdi. ate pjyment.
To be fold on the i8th day of June/ 178?, on the plantation now occu, ied (>y the faid Jacob Duvil), air bis (lock, houfeh^ld fumirurr, Sec.The creditois ot faid Duv..|l are requefte'd to mee(* at faid place on the d iy of late.

^ JOSEPH BKEWB%, truftee.N. B. A likely young nrgro fellow to be lold a,io tor cafo, or bond win .ip^ioved (icurity. J B.

M-'> »4» 17ft./~\N the petition of Richard Talbot, ot Annc.Aruu tl, ^^ county, to the chancellor, praying the i.enetit of the aft ol alfsmMy, ent tied, An act relucting mlol- vent debtors, notice is hereby ^iven to the creditois oF. the faid petitioner, tfiat the eleventh d»y of July next it appointed for a meeting of the faid crcditois. at the chancery office in the city of Annapolis, and that * truftee or tiultees will be appointed on (hat .lar, on their behalf, according to the dneftion< oi the faid a^t {' and it is ordered that this notice be publidj.-d fix weeks in the Maryland Gazette. >Ttfl.   SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Cur. C««.

Elk-Rid^e, May to, 1788.Twenty Dollars Reward.'
IN out ol the fuhfcribrr's ftab!«, on TueMny the i9th of April, a likely well made blackmixed witli white IIAIII, mote fo about her tlicail, long am! round made, about fourteen bands '', rtranilcilon the near I uttoik thus D, about eight is old, hat a Inip on her nofr, part ot h«.r off hind t white, with a white fpot under her tail, trots and !<'l>», lias x long kufliy ma.^c and tail, hiuth rubbed Hi i lie breedibend. Whoev.r t.ikis up laid mare Itlnrf, and deliveri them to the lublciiUcr, and on yiction of the thief, ftnlt receive tbe above leward, tilty Ihillnigs lor the msre alone.

JO.HUA DORSEV, fen.
., \     May 14, 1788.N Hie petition of Gilbert Hamilton Smith, of iin^-Aniiidel county, to the chancellor, pray-me luiiffit ol ihe^aft o» nlTrmblv, entitled, An aft '^Img inloivent ((fbtors, notic-s is hereW given to • urdnois ol the fiid petitioner, that the 8tli dry of ynrxt n appointed for  > mseting ofthef.-id tie* pi at the chancery uffice in t:ie iity of Annapolii, } tint :  miitce or tiultcet w4ll be appointed oil tint ' '.nir belu f, a> cording to the tlirtctions vt the

N'

. »J. 178'./-\N the petition of Richard Wilfon, of Qu'eiuAnne'< ^ county, to the chancell- r, pr.iying t .e hentfit of the aft of allembly, entitled, An *H leipe^tinx inl'.lv.nt debtors, notice is hereiiy given 10 the creditors of tne faid petitioner, that the ii'b day of July n xt is ap pointed for a meeting ot the laiJ creditors, at tne chancery office in the city ol Anuapoiis, and ;hat a trultee or truftees will be appointed on th.t diy, on their behalf, according to th« direclions or the laid aft; and it is ordered that this notice be puulifhed fix weeks tn the Maryland Gazette.
Telt^SAMUtL HARVEY HOWARD/ * »_____Keg. Cur. Can*

O T I C E is hereby given, that application will be made to the general allembly, at their next lefuon, to pals a law to confolidate the Free fchool lands and funds of Dotchelter county, with the (undo1

Afri',9, 1788.rOTICE is hereby given to the fui>fcribtr's credi.tors, that being unable to p»y his debts, he means appropriated to the ule of the poor of laid county^ V to petition the juftices of Cecil county court, at their   '        sO next term, tor/tbc benefit of the ae> of infolvency.
HERMAN AKRANTS.

May *4, 1788.To bs Sold by Public Venduc,
at Elk-Ridge Landing, *"ON the t5th day of June next, by the fuhfcriber, truftee, appointed by the honorable chancellor of the ftate of Maryland, to difpofe of tbe cftate, real and perlonal, of capt. Edward Spurrier, »M acres of land, lying in Anne.Arundel county, the fork of Patuxeat, where Thomas S«pp; ngton, fen. did^ve ; alfo a n«gro man and hoy, 3 horfes, a few cattle ^ind hogs, fome houfholil furniture, and,upwinl» of one thouUnd dol lars of final (ettlement tertiricates.

JOSEPH HOWARD, Truflee.

April i\, i 7||.
that the fuhfcribe , be.'_ narge his debts, means to ap. ply to the jultices of Calvert county court, for the be. nefit of the act refuelling infolvent debtors.

NOTICE is hereby given, 
ing finable to difcna

TWENTY DOLLARS

Prince George's county, May i»'h, 1788.NOTICR ii hereby, given Ao the creditors of the fublcriber, that Deinjinable to pay his juft debit, he intends to petition the jurticts of Prince- George's county, at their next fitting court after this

I . i, . . . • --.-.—. ..f, >•'my. iiiiivKvu. vi tin. \,<corgc • couiuy, »« mcir next iituiiir cuuti niter (nil• ., H.,,1 it n ouierej ,(,,,, thj, uotice be pljojjjj,ej advertilem-nt mall have been inlerted lix weeks in the
" f vs\i> 111 (lift IVIai-i.ltH.I >>... ^.i.. 

..... .»_-... rf« . * n f ~ .*• . 'i of VeTTrti » •£•. 
vcffsli.. ! //

^-^ ______ r MVJKVEY llOWARD, 
K:g. Cur. Uu.

«*w»f«tw.- for the 
titled,  ' A« Aft r 

O

of the aft of aircmbly, en- g inlolvent dcbton." 1 MOMA8 HOPGSKIN, jufl.

Rowani.
AN away from the fubfcrihtr, living in Safnt M». ry's county, ami ftatt of MaryhnJ, a negftXman named N A C K, about twenty five years ot :ige, of a diirk complexion, about 5 **«et y or ro inch;s high | his cloaths uncertain, as he nad many, and veiy likely may fhift them. The a.>ove negro lormerly be. longed to my brother Robert AMI, who bt'ely remov. cd to Kentucky, and believe he ran aw.iy on account of his unwillingnirfs to go out with' hiip, although 1 purchafed him tome time before, fie thinking it was a mam fale, in order to keep him urrfViuy brother frt off, and then that he was to he coufinla and rarrKtl out with him. The above reward will be paid to any one frcuriug the faid negro in any gaol fp thnJLl in.')- £•*-- him «*««n, uttd if brought home the above reward and all reafonable travelling charges, including wl at the law allowe. -

SjfMVtl JfELL, )vu^t/l.

;V vv_|

t



\

th.it .t trurtee or trulteel will be ^pointed on Uiat day, 
on tlnir behalf, according to the directions 01 the faid 
aa ; Mid it is ord:red that thi» notice be publilhed 
fix weeks in the Mar) land Gazette.

Tett. SAMUEL HAH - EY HOWARD, 
fl Reg. Cur. Can.

and that a trultee or truftees will be appointed on that 
dav, on their behalf, according to the direftioni of the 
laid aft ; and it is ordered that this notice be pubiiflved 
fix weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

Tett. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
. Reg. Cur. Can.

will be...... - — — appointed on th..t
their behalf, according to the directions ol 
rft j and it is ordered, that th ; s noticebe 
fix weeks in the Maryland Gazette..

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 
Re 'Reg. Cur. Can.

the petition of Joleph
May 17, 178*. 

Oavis, of Luke, ofO N . . . 
Anne-Arundel county, to the chancellor, pray 

ing the benefit of the aft of aflembly, entitled, An aft 
rrfpecting inlolvent debtors, notice is hereby to the 
creditors ol the laid petitioner, that the fourth day of 
July next u appointed for a meeting of the hid ere- 
ditori, at the chancery offi. e in the city of Annapolis, 
and that a truftre or truftees will be appointed on that 
day on '.heir behalf, according to the direftions of the 
i.iiti aft; and it is ordered th..t this notice be publifhed 
fix weeks in the Maryland Gazette. .. W - 

Tett.^ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD.? , 
£________Reg. CUT. Can. '*'

May ij, i_;8i.

O S the petition of Jofeph Exel Thomas* 
rountv. to the chancellor,

May*i,
r\ N the petition of William Charles Neiil, of 
^ Queen Anne's county, to the chancellor, praying 
the benefit of the aft ot affembly, entitled, An aft re. 
fprftmg infolvent debtors, notice is hereby given to 
the creditors of the faid petitioner, that the 9th day 
of July next is appointed for a meeting of the laid cre 
ditors, at the chancery office in the city of Annapolis, 
and that a truftee or trultees will be appointed on thai 
day, on their behalf, according to the direftions of the 
faid aft; and it is ordered that this n«*?ee be publifhed 
fix weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

Teu.^ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

QN the petition of Alexander Wiltfon,of .Mo!v, 
^ county, to the chancellor, praying tleb-'"^ 
aft of affembly, entitled, An aft relpeftin K 
debtors, notice i« herehy given to the creditor, UI ,„ 
faid petition*!, tnat the Cxtaer.th day of June B •' 
appointed lor a meeting ol the laid creditors « V" 
chancery office in the city of Annapo'.ii, mdTh* 
trultee or truftees will be appointed on that J - * 
their behalf, according to the direftions of th*, u 
aft j and it is ordered that this notics be pubiilhfd 
weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 
^ Reg. Cur. Can:

laid 
fa

county,
the act of allembly, entitled, 
v nt debtors, notice is hereby given 
tlie faid petitioner, that the S7th day of June next is 
a'jp-'inted for a meeting of the faid creditors, at the 
chjncery office in the city ot Annapolis, md tint a 
trintee or truftees will be appointed on that day, on 
thrir behalf, according to the dn eftions of the laid aft ; 
an1 it is ordered that this notice be publilhed fix. we.-lu 
in the Maryland Gazette. "

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWAR£ 
Reg. Cur. Can.

<° the
°f 

chancellor, praying the benefit of the

May 15, S7I8.
r\ N the petition of Philemon Downes, ot Caroline 
^ county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of 
the a3 ol ilTembly, entitled, An act rtfpefling infol- 
vent debtors, notice is hereby given to the creditors of 
the faid petitioner, tlut the 5ih day of July next it 
appointed fora meeting ot tae laid creditors, at the 
eh.inctry office in the city of Annapolis, and that a 
trutiee or trutteci will be appointed on that day, on 
tbeir behilt, according to the directions ol the laid aft ; 
and it is ordered that this notice be publifoed fix weeks 
in the Maryland Gazette.

TeiL SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
£ Reg. Cj§ Can.

v ty, 
aft of ;
debtors, notice is hereby given to the crediCfc of the 
fiid petitioner, that the 8th day of July next is ap 
pointed for a meeting of the laid creditors, at the 
chancery office in the city of Annapolis, and that a 
truftee or truttees will be appointed on that day, on 
their behalf, according to the diieftions of the faid 
aft t and it is ordered that this notice be pablifhed fix 
weeks in the Maiylan.1 Gazette.

Tett. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
f Reg. Cur. Can.

May si, 1788.
/"VN the petition of Henry Dorley, of -\nne Arundel 
^ county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of the 
aft of aiTemt'ly, entitled, An aft reiofWirtfc infolve.it 
debtors, notice is hereby given to the trc aors ol the 
faid petitioner, that the 9th diy of July next is appoint 
ed for a meeting ot the faid creditors, at tire chancery 
office in the city of Annapolis, and in. t a truftee or 
truftees will be appointed on tint day, on their behalf, 
according to the diieftions ol thr lni.i aft; and it is 
ordered that this notice be pualiQk-d fix week* in the 
Maryland Gazette. ^ *

Teft. SAMUEL HARVETO6>WARD, 
J Beg. Cur. Can.

May it, i7>*-
ON the petition of Jeremiah-Watkins, of Montgomery 

county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of 
t..e aft ol afTembly, entitled, An aft refptfbng infol 
vent debtors, notice.is hereby given to the creditors of 
the faid petitioner, that the 4th day of July next ii ap 
pointed for a meeting of the laid creditors, at the chan 
cery offi e in the city of Annapolis, and that a trultee 
or trailers will be appointed on that dav, on their be- 
h..lf, ac-.ording to the direftions ot the (aid aft ; and it 
is ordered that this notice be pubhroed fix week* in 
the Mary.and Gazette.

T«tk. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Q Reg. Cur, Can. -

JsVy 16, 1788.

O N the prtilion of George Gnvll, ot Montgomery 
cou ty, to the chancellor, pi ay ing the benefit of 

the -ift oi item ily, entitle I, -\n aft reipeftmg mfo'.v«nt 
A'. >to <, i r'cr is herehy given to the creditors of the 
fiiJ prti ionei, -hat th- 4»h day ol July next is appoint- 
«.< »oi t iriicV'Y uf'hi laid creditors, »t the chincery 
off e i-» -h- ily ol Ann.ipoli», ami tint a trullee or 
tri:il> es wiii l.e appoint** on thai day, on thrir behalf, 
an 011 ing to the directions ot the i»ul .ift | and it is 
o:-i rud th»t this notice be puol fhrd fix weeks in-the 
M«r\Und Gazitt-, and in the Maryland Journal and 
firs t; nore Ailvtrti'er.

T«tt. SAMUEL HARVF.Y HOWARD, 
3 R*g. Cur. Ca%.

May so, 1788.ON the petition of Wa'ter Pye, of Charles county, 
to the chancellor, praying the benefit of the aft 

ol -iTernbly. entit ed, An act rtipcfUng inlolvent deb- 
ton, noti:e is hereby given to the creditors of the 
ty lavDttifoner, that the feventb day of July next is ap- 
pai.ird fur a meeting of the faid creditors, at th« 
chuuery office in the city of Annapolis, an4 that a 
trultee or trultrcs will be appointed on that day, on 
th*ir behalf, according to the direftions of the faid aft [ 
and it ii ordered that this notice be publifhed fix 
wteks in the Mar)land Gazette.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVETt HOWARD, 
9 Keg. OnV On._____

May i, 1,88.
OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber, be- 

. , ing unable to difch^rge his debts, intends to pe 
tition the juttices of Montgomery county coort, after 
fix weeks notice, <nr *h» K.I..C. _r .1.- _n. _./•«• 
infolvent debtors.

May i, ./...
. N the petition of Nicholas I overlay, of Tai'wt 

^^' county, to the chancellor, pi ay ing the ben r fit of 
the aft of affembly, entitled, An lit refpcfting mfol- 
vent debtors, notice is hereby given to the creditors of 
the faid petitioner, that the 1 6th diy of June next is 
appointed for a meeting of thc%id creditors, at the 
chancery ofice in the city of Annapolis, and that a 
truftee or trufteea will be appointed on that day, on 
their behalf, accoidmg to the directions of the faid 
aft i and it it ordered that this notice be publifhed fix 
weeks in th« Marylan.l Gazette.

Teftv SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
*" Reg. Cur. Can.

ON the petition of Charles i 
county, to the chancellor, 

of the aft of aflembly, entitled, A 
vent debtors, notue is hereby given to the cr'ed'SZ"^ 
the faid petitioner, that the a s th day of June next i! 
appointed for a meeting of the la d crtdiu/n 
chancery office in the city of Annapolis, ami' i 
trultee or trulleet will be appointed on that fc. .. 
their behalf, according to the direftions of the Jj 
aft j and it is ordered that this notice be puboifcd t. 
weeks in the Maryland Gazette. —««u

Tell.. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 
______//_______ Reg. Cur. Ca i. '
^^^M^^^^•MM^B*^H^MM..HM^^.^^^M ^^^^^^^^^

May it \i\i
M the petition of John Morga,,, it <&L 
Anne's county, to the chame'lor, pi.'vi-i»tjTtbt. 

nefit of the aft ol aflembly, entitled, n ac: ^^ 
infulven* <!ebtuis, notice is herehy given to twatiu 
tors of tae faid puiti ner, th>t the » 7in diy o( < m 
n-xt is appoint- ' «or a meeting ol the laid cjciiitw, * 
the chancery offi-re in the city of Amiapolu, »Dfl (^u 
truftee or ouftces will ue appointed on tL*! d » oa 
th- ir behalf, according to thedir'ftions ol tl«'w 
aft { and it is ordeiei that thit nwtkc be 
fix weekn .n the Muylanc Gaz tr. 

SAMUTL HAkVt
Reg. cur. can.

M-:.
Q'N the petition of Jimes Mjgiud,-i,of .V 
^^ county, to the lii.u.ceilor^rayiug ilie U°«at «f 
ths aft ot aflernbly, enticed, .-vn acl relp din.; ,»* 
v»nt debtors, nouce- is lureSy givta 'otlw crrus io» 
the fail petitioner, that the »jd d.-y ol |a«.-q«»iii 
appoint, d for a meeting of the ,.nd trr.,int jnkt 
chiiice y ofti^e in hi city ot Annapulis -i.'itbus 
trultee or truftees will ne appointed on thai UH, M 
then behalf, according to the ttiicttu>ns of 
aft } and ic is oidered, t!;at this notic. be 
weeks in the Mary^hd Gazette.

Teitv oAMUt-L HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

••ir\.*W >7»»-

ON the petition of Emory Sud1«r, ol Kent county, 
to the chancellor, praying the benefit of the aft 

of aflembly, entitled, An ack rcfpffting infolvent deb 
tors, notice is hereby given to the creditors of the 
faid petitioner, that the fixteenth day of June next is 
appointed for a meeting ol thr faid creditors, at the 
cnar.rerv office in the city of Annapolis, and that a 
truftee or truftees will be appointed on that xlay, on 
their behalf, according to tht^ireitions of the faid 
act | and it is ordered, that this notice be pftbhlhcd fix 
weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

Tcft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

May

v, . . May o, 1711.
N the petition o' Thomas Grahame, ul Unrt 

^J county, to the thaaccllor, pr..>mg the Ixn-st of 
the aft of aflemb y, entitled, An aft rtIptfl nj iv 
folvent debtors, notice is hereby given to the extort 
ol the faid petitioner, that the S4th day ol JUM uoi» 
appointed for a meeting oi the laid irediton, « ik 
chancery.office in the city ot Annapolis, aod Ox t 
trullee or trufteet willbe appointed on tbit dJi, is 
their behalf, according to the direftions o» the IjiliCi 
and it is ordered that this notice be pu.iliOud finctsj 
in the Maryland Gazet-.e.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur Can.

_ .... .._.-....., praying Jjie ^enefit of the aft
of aflembly, entitled. An ait leljttaing inlolvent deb- 
tors, notice is hereby fciven to (he creditors of the 
laid petitioner, that the fixKentb day of June next 
it appointed for a meeting of the faid creditors, at the 
chancery office in the city ot Annapolis, and that a 
truftee or truftees will be^appointexl on that day, on 
their behalf, according to the dircMont of the faid 
aft; and it is ordered, that this notice be publifhed 
fix weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

Tett. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
^jP Reg. Cur. Can.

the aft of aflembly, entitled, An aft relpccfcng mW- 
vent debton, notice is hereby given to th; credited -r. L -,.., .... that the a7th day or June ««

i. »,,«K • i. .May 7,178!. 
,OH I'5'""'^'^ , the (ubfcribtr' he ' 
3? .d ' Crh4r«' h» del»«. "'""V0 '•'^ 

•'*'" county court, after fix weeks

-......__., ...... in .... ...7 „..,....„,.„...,.—
truftee or troflees will be appointed on thit 'l»y. °* 
their behalf, according to the direftiont of thr id 
aft j and i it is oidered that this notice be pu'jliif* 
fix weeks'in the Maryland Gazette.

Tefl. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
_____4 Reg. Cur. On. ^_

N OTICE is hereby given to all the creditor^ 
the fubfcriber, th^t being unable to difk h>f|« 

his debts, he means to petition the jullicts >.! &'* 
county couit, at thrir next fi:t' ^^ -•--•.—•••"""ilvent

NOTICE »• hereby given, that the
. . " ....... —o- -"- —-•--•! tiii^nu* vu uc» * ^ inp iin

tition the juftices of Calvert county court, after fix ply to tTie i 
iverks notice, for the benefit of the aft refpeclimr in. ' - 
lolvent debtors. x. WILLIAM ""

May »3, 1788.

to
TI^TOTICE is hfrehy given, that the

May 5- "M>

ap- X\ in? tnahle to dilcharge his debts, intends to
.the

— ---, ———- -- -j.- ^ ^ u,U wienie lu uiicnar 
•Arundel county court, at tition the juftites of Prince

SEBASTIAN OLET. inlolvent deotors.

county court.

JOHN
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d, t>n M refpeaing h£ 
yg'vcn to the creator, of

the laid ciedijgri. at' tht 
of Annapolu, and tuu 
ippointed on th..t d»y, on 
the directions ol the i,,j  . *"v I41Q

azette.
ARVIiY HOWARD
;. Cur. Can. '

M-y s, , erWillfon.of.Montg
T, praying tl-ebtnfSu, lne 
,11 act rejecting i,,fo;ttl)t
ven to the creditor! Of ifcj 
toer.th day of June n«ti, 
t the laid creditor;, at it*

of Annapo'.ii, and that * 
appointed on that J.j-( M
the directions of the'laid
his notice be pubjifhed k
cue.
IARVEY HOWARD,
!g. Cur. Can:

May , ; , I7l|. n Cathro, of MontKunrr. 
tllor, praying the ntnefo 
ed. An act leiptfling ,n i0|. 
L>y given to the creditor) u( 
e i5th day of Junt next it 
if the (ad crediion, i{ the 
  of Annapolis, ami ttu;,
appointed on thitojj.ot, 
the directions ol the Uid

this notice be puuuihcdii
:ctte.
HARVEY HOWARD,
Reg. Cur. Ca>i.

, u ^ y IJJohn Morgan, U|

entitled, n ac: .   xon*
s hereby given to tut aeli.
tit t tbe lyth diy of ]» 

:ting ol the iatd acditwi,*
it> of Anuapulis, and ttuu

appointed on tl«i d jr, oa> 
» the dtrctioni ol tlx did 
at um notice be puoua<4
Gaz tc.
HA'iVfc:' HOW AW,
cur. can.

'7, i;il.
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cow VIKTIO*c

Frtm tbt PINHIYLVANIA GAZBTTI.
bwurablt tbt MHMBIM » bcnr-urablt tbt J"1 "" 1

V Vl *
H E len 8eBv2t ̂ Md<lre'* ' nt(1 '*"'* 
the honour W^fnlla\to you, rendered
it inconvenient 'at that time to bring before you fome further confederation*, 
which appear of (one importance, he iituation of your eaftern fhore counties i> a mat- Ur that (hould be ferioufly con fide red, before yon determine to reject the propofed conftitution Should

violent and dreadful. Every fcheme of prudence conflict ion. Fourthly, be<rafe feven of the. flat***** «"'«'?"'« «""" £ °or own citiMnj. every plan (and probably eight by this time) fuvr adopted theof adventure and eftablifhment here, many of which government, feme of which ,re extenfive and forheare diubtlrfs now in ConkempUtion by foreigners. wi" be chcclced and fabverted. But (hould nine or ten Mate* adopt the conflirution. how referable will be the condition of public and private credit in thofc Hates who decline it. Will any American or foreign merchant trufl his property within their boundaries 1   Will any foreign nation have the fro a lie ft confi- dence in an ufelefs limb diflVvered from the body ?
Virginia decline the new confederacy, the good peo- the federal conflitution, will be like an hopelefs vie- pleof Accomack and Northampton will find them, rim whom jodice has fuSjrcted to the rack. She will ferret feparated from the reft f the flate by a grea

V'pof 1
yiug like i* tW sf 

d, -in act reip-ttir,; 
eSy givta 'Otln < 
be »jd d.iy «  Jan.1 n*«tu 
of the '.Vid «.rr,,im >tike 
ty of ^nnapvlis -n'l'hiii 
t appointed on that 017, oa 
> the iiiit'.'tiuni of 
it thia notu- be | 
izctte.
HArWEY HOWARD, 

ieg. Cur. On.

May 9, i?ll.
homas Grahame, wluwt
editor, pr.«)ing the I 1**"!! of
itled, An act relptflnj iv
hereby given to the c.t-iwi
tbe i4th day of Juneuoi*

ol the laid irediton, x t*
:y ol Annapo.ii, »nd '« •

appointed on tbit 0>i, < »
the directions of tbe luJiCi
notice be pu.>lidud fit  «**

HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur Can.

May io, i7»-
rilliamThomplon.oiChi'lfl 
:ellor, praying the hniiftf <* 
tied, An act ntpt&ni i»W- 
reby g'Vtn to ths 
at tbe i7th day of Ju>.e 
jofthefaidcieditori ' 
ity of Anna.MJln,'» 
x appointed on thil . 
to the direction! of the  '* 
that this notice be |>u!>lil«« 
d Gazette.
, HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. C»o. __
given to all the ere*M« 4 

It being unable to *'<•^"

greatbay, larger than the entrance of the Mediterranean, which divides Africa from Eurooe, while the adj^ io- ing ftate of Maryland is diftinguifhed from them by a mere imaginary lire. The eallern fhore of Virgi. nia mufl be at this time exceedingly connected with 1 the lower counties of Maryland by blood and roar- an<i*by a variety of bufinefi. They woul-l be I particularly expofed to the fleets of 'he union and of foreigners, were they not to join the new confede racy; for thrir fitu.ition is almoft inCular, the length of their boundary line dividing them from Maryland being but fourteen milea. whether thev would re- Ira 'in with Virginia under thefe circumwncei, or jonite with Maryland and the union, JJaemaa quttti- jofl deferving your feriouj refKctioni. In confi.lering jtbii point you will recollect, that every member of lire Maryland convention for the eaftern fhore, and I all the members of the Delaware convention, repre- Ifcfttint; the body of the peninful*, were decidedly I in favour of the conftitution. You will alfo reorient- the* inducements tbofe counties would have in |thf market for their produce, which, *j the event of their he(hg out of the new uaiun.Hvul be bur dened with the import that will certainly be laid up on all foreign articles imported. Similar coofi lera- ans may influence <tfher parts of yoar (late to fecedeVirginia, articling to the onion. 
If there are any of the citizens of yonr (late who pert to fee manufactures eflablifhed in Virginia, it  ill appear of great confequence to them that you hould be a part of the new confederacy i for il your

contracted, (one io the north, Com* in the fi.atrt. and fome in tie crntre, fnm« the rooft numerous id free citizen, and feme the lead <b, feme with ar*. checked democratic ftate conftitutioiH, and fome with the reverie, feme poor with a paper lawful money. and foaae ric> with no lawful aaonay but felid coin. fome purely agricultural, aod fome mtmtifalfurinr and commercial. Fifthly, becaofe tbe adoption ofAmerica, in the drplorabre event of the rejection of the coaUitutioa by eight Rates (if it fball fa appear)containing a hoot two thirds of the free white iobabi- taita of the United States, if a ftrong proof that thereferable one of thofe pitiable objpflj in the diijoint- convention have not miflaken the feelings, opinion!ed condition of her members. In one refpect in- and intererts, of the people at large.deed herfltnation will be more dreadful. The tar/A gr*te terminates all his agonies, while our diftract-ed country will be doomed to drag on her miferableexigence for a length of time to which no human mind can fix a period. ^ In fuch   fitoation of affairs, inftead of expecting

The government now offered to the free citizenl of America is trulv a government of the people, for a* *M* can be excluded from giving hit voice', or from holding the offices which are ncceflary to e»e- cute it. la it rrqufite to qralitv a man- 1« etrft flf be elefled. that he be ri<bt No for (her* is n*new fchcmrs of emolument and advantage, we muff qualification of property, though it was demac/ited-by forefee the certain lots of many old one*  Inftrad of fome who now oppofr the conftitution. Is it necrf-fary to be of noblv- blood or of a powerful family t No. for it It declared that there fhall be no titles, rank or nobility  Is there a power ginn to a king or a prince to alter and amend ire coni'i'otii., t No for it is veiled, where I truft it will mr remain* U THI riorLE THiaiaeirxi. "
______An AMERICAN.

LONDON, Martbio.

frequent aod numerous emigrations, and an influx of imported wealth, we any be too certain of depopo lation, and the exportation of property. Inftead of the delightful and beneficial cultivation of the arts of peace, we muft once more experience the miferies of civil difcrjrd not to fee ore, bat to deftroy our peace, liberty and fafety.
It has been faid by fome, that the United Sratea  re much too extenfive to continu: under oni go vernment Bnt the yourpefl periple oow on the theatre of life remember this very cnuntrv, joined by the Ploridas on the footh, and by Nora Scoti'a, New Brunfwuk ind Canada, on the north, exifting under one govrrnment.   To all th-fe w««re a<4ded the Weft India ifltnd*. Vew-Foundland, the Britifh ter ritories in the KaiMmiK*, and the kingdoms of Great-Britain and Ireland. It wiU be f-on enougt to confider wWher we ought to feparate, when a difpofition of that kind i> difcoverH in fomr of rhe Bates. Hitherto no fuch difpofi'ion has appeared. The general convention,

A N American vcfiel I elonging to Murvl«nd( f\ d

^ho werp a refp'lahV re-prefentation of our country, certainly did mi th :nkrkmen cannot vend tkeir commodities in theother the idea either proper or conducive to oar happinefs,   without meeting the foreign Impoft, which orjjjey would have framed.their art accordingly.Coeajatfa have never recommended a frparatiori to our conlideration, nor has the legiflntore of any flate advifed or defired it. Howrvrr pleafiig it m»y be to individuals, there is no pro~f of its be ing the with of a fingle cour ty in the un«~n. A lit tle refl- ction will (hrw it to be a* inconfill-nt wi'H cur happinefs and irtereft, as (t is oopofi e to the wiftiei and feelings of the people. Were we united by the federal government, there wouM be no enemy at

iven, that the fusfen'. 
argehiadebii, in«ndi «r* 

B -tco

ICE,

ates
 ill fall on all articles not of the growth or raanu- ilure of the nnion, it will operate exceedingly toKfcnurage them. Two circomftances within yoar nmand promife more fuccefs in man^actures than ?ht at firft view appear to be the eaJi> your coal, Iwnich is yet peculiar to Virginia on the fea coaft,la article highly important to a great number of tnofactures; and cotton, which muft be the great American raw material for pint g»»Ji. The fhores jamei and Apomatox rivers teem mod particular* 'ir.terefted in thefe corfiderationi, though they are real and great importance to the ftate at large The expected trade of Virginia %ith that frrtile ontry between Patowm.ick and tFffTako, together your Indun trade through the waters <-t the phio, would be loft, if v<»ur honourable houfc /h uld l»«Hy reject the conflitution. The waters of the Mnnongahela are indifpenfablv neceflarv to fecure '• advantages to you. but you will remember the pofiiion of a toll and duty on every thing paf- throogh that channel to and from Virginia,  jld turn the trade into another c^urfe. The new moo would find its own inteied in promoting the crthern communications by the Sufquehanna and : Mohawk's river, which flow through New-York, PtnnfyUaoia and Maryland. 

Should you attempt to form a fmall confederacy, oa would be conftrained to give up conftderable "< (fome of them perhaps very inuirtous to you) o fecure the acceflion of the few IPtj tVlni might n"fent to come into it. North-Carolina, for in- , (hould th:<t ftate decline the prcpofed govern- might infift on her paper money being intro duced into the bufinefs of both flates. Many other ^conveniences of a like nature would certainly pre- '"« themfelvei.
The treaties fubfifting at this time between the ''ited States and foreign nations cannot continue 8» f rre with Virginia, if feparated from the union. 1 may dou4 whether they would be renewed with   at the inducement' fhe could hold out alone (K>.)M P'obably be inefficient, and it is rea onahle " fuppofe a conrrtxion with any Aa»e that (h"uld indraw herf«lf from the union would It declined, 'f»ft for a time, by all Iqreign powers who might ««'« a connexion with the new confederacy.

hf (V,v|t to pu {,]jc nnd private cicdil bflth at u "rTfTUTO«§, -tnoVwITlljc confcquent on the re-

_ _ den wit* corn for a market, was taken abo«« the beginning of the year within three miles of Leg* horn by a Barharv corfair and weie fetting <f lot Aleieri, but a Venetian frigate falling in with her, re-took her, and brought her ii>tn Leghorn.
Th«r Soanifb navy is at prefen: thr chief object of the miniilry of that kingdom. It feerrs to be the idea of that government to increafe the naval force* of the kingdom to 100 fhios of the line, and to re* vive the plan devifed hy the m.tqii' del H«jfcnade, of eff ctually protecting tbvir exten ve coiur.ies and commer e io time ol war.
M*rtk 21. Some advices have been received front G braltar. whi'h appear to "a»e rather an alarmi/ig tendency. They relate to feme altercations wh:crt k.ad taken pla<e h*tw-en Ke governor of th't fortrelf and the commmdact i>f St. Roch, of a feriout po- litical nature.
The court of PiterfburgH have received difjmrSea from the army of princ-* P >'emk n, pulled at El-za- beth Gord, r^ated lie y-h ot February. Th-v (ia'e that, on ihr J7'h of Octo rr the troopt r,f K^Kan. die, cor.filling of 1000 Tien Jt-m-r in c->at «  mail.hand to dillurb our perfect tranquillity. The Sp'ani- 3000 ordinary ioldiers with their C':mm. n rr ards in the fouth, we mav afTume, have infinitely ar.d 40 prime* of t_e cionfv marcrx-1 j,.> moie reafon to be apprehenfive of our movements, than we of iheirs. The Britifh province! on the nor h »re more likely, in the event of a war, to fur- tiilh opportunity nr;ainft us. But they cannot be very injurious and indeed they may rather ferve the ufe- ful purpofe of keeping us on our gj»'H. Wo have nothing to fe«r from either of thofe quarters, provi ded wi are united. In this refpect the United State*

people ot Cu^an. T^ev ficft reduced tbe inna it  nta of Babechegifk, confilii'g o- 2000 ^amiliri, and obliged them to givr roila^es tor their iu:ure frknd- fhip. After that, they marched towards the 'ivt Urfep, and reduced 800 habitations, obligi g them alfo to givr hofl-ge^j proceeding further, they reduced 3500 more Tartar habitations oblige* ing them not only to give (ullages and Iwear alir^i.unJer the new cooflitution will po(Tef» all the advan- ance, but alfo to fwear to defend the Ruffian empiretages in America, which Henry IV. hoped to pro duce by a general league in Europe, with this great tliff. reace in our favour, that the road to ourt is through well conducted and free council*, indepen dently held by the dates concerned, and his fcheme, however afoful »nd noble the defign, would neccfla- rily have been effected by force and bloodfhecJ.Without advancing the arrogant idea that the pro- pnfed plan of federal government is perfectly unex ceptionable), the proper queftion on this great occa- fi.m feemt to be, whether the happinefi of America wilj not be more effectually promoted by adopting it, with the power and right to introduce amendments provided in it, than by rejecting it under the prefcnt circumftances of our country. 
  Some may aft, why not previoofly amend f -1 re- fpectlully anfwer. Firft, beciafe ou,r ^ircumltancet do not admit of delay without t A lof* or poltpone- ment of many great advantages, and1 without many ferioui dangers and injuries at home and abroad. Secondly, becaufe it is not to be expected that any future convention will poflefs, in a more eminent degree than the laft, the neceflary regard for the ge neral interefts of America, and the indifoenfaWe Ipi- rit of amity and cor.ccfllon difplayed by them. Thirdly, Srcaufc the gentlemen who difapprovo of ihi) government ttknowledge'a variety of views, nions, principles and feelings, as oppo&|e and con

againft their enemies.
It i< faid, that before the prefent fefljon of parlia* ment h over, there will be a new creation of peera  among whom they reckon the names of Sir Jamea Harris Sir John Aubrey, Sir Sampfoa Gideon, and Mr. Rolle.
A very uncommon circumflance happened to   perfon who had bought a (hare of a ticket in the prefent lottery  He was going through London Bridge io a boat with fome friends, and the convert fat ion turning on the lottery, he informed there of his adventuring in it, and having a (hare in hia pocket, he took it out to (hew to them ; at the fama inflsnt, a fudden gull of wind blew it out of hia hand, and it was taken to fame diltance, and the* floated on the water. The watermen rowed after it arnidft the eddy of the tide, and. a'ter much diffi* culty, at laft obtained it: but ti.e. irquel is the mo ft extraordinary, it abfolutely proved a flute i.f the 20 oool. priae.
Mirth 30. According to letters from Gibraltar, the naval force fitting out by the flates of Barbary, amounts to upwards of one hundred fail of v flcli, feveral of which are (lout Ihips, from 40 to jo guns. Tbe emperor of Morocco b-ingi a very formidable fleet to fea on tbe Ruffian* zntfjlng the Mtditerra-_

of the jropatcj government, will be molt Uadiflory to each other, M they arc terlbe propoft-4
March 31. According to lettera from Gibraltar of the feeend iadant, all th« Barbary Aau* ar« co^uip-

!

If'

4



ting ihrir naval fcrctt with the otmofA expedition, 
and what gives reafbn to conclude that hollile inten 
tions againil fome European powers (Cuppole to the 
Ruiluoi) as the motive for fuch expedition, it, that 
lhe etnj-eror of Morocco has entered intd alliance 
with the regencies of Tunis Algiers, Tripoli, tec. to 
fjppdft each other with naval forces. It ii alfo f«,id 
at Tangiers, in the emperor of Morocco's court, that 
the bell undemanding at thit time prevailt between 
thofe powers and the anguft head of the Ottoman 
faith at Conftantinople; if fo, the Ruffians will 
have more work cut out for them than they probably 
expefted for though thefe Africans have no (hips 
of the line, their navies are very powerful, and may 
prove a very definable acquifition to the Ottoman 
forces, if it were only in the preventing fnpplief 
from bting fent tJ the Ruffian fleet, particularly 
mmong the islands ol the Archipelago and the Le 
vant

On Wednefday laft col. Smith fet off for Falmonth 
to take his paffage for New-York in the next packet. 
He hat refided three years in this country, as fee re- 
tary of legation, and minifter from the United 
States of America. Daring the late unfortunate con- 
tell with America, he was aid-de-camp to general 
Wafhington, end an officer of great reputation in 

The friends that lie acquired during

here, and fayi, that if he can get fafe home1 , he 
never wilt Come into this part or the world again 
without convoy. He has obtained of the Grand 
Duke the favour of having a frigate to convoy him 
Otil ol the reach of the pirates.

June 3. The following is an extract ot i letier 
from Naples, February 26, 1788. " In anfwer to 
an inquiry as to the llate of Mount Vefuvius, of 
which fo much has lately* been inferted in the paper*, 
we have had feveral funall eruptions, attended by,la 
va in proportion, which, running into the va'lies of 
Hermitage, did no damage to the fertile places. 
T.ie capricious mountain is now very quiet, and 
throws out only a Irnall quantity of fmoke at the 
month of the ctiter ; but its top is not fallen in, at 
you fuppofe in your letter."

S A V A N N A, Mar 8. 
On or about the night of the 15th ultimo, M*» 

Burnet, mentioned to be wounded, and then remain 
ing at his fort on Tirtle River, having his two font, 
i doctor Wicham, another white man, and two ne 
groes with him, was Suddenly attacked by a nume 
rous body ot Indians, who took poffeffion ol the 
lort, and compelled Burnet't party to retire to the 
block-houfe, after fcalpiog one of thc negroes A 
fmart action then commenced, which endea with the 
retreat of the Indians, after wounding one of the

To tbe CITIZENS of ANNAPOLi<
GENTLEMIH, , J " Ap 0lls,

IT wa» my intention to have exhibited the m*. , 
the fire engine, on an improve,!, ,iln j't mod *>of 

whereby water can be raifed lorvarioj, H ' " '""> <l,S::^:^1"'?^. «f. w^ *»*c***
faw j hut with reluctance I inform you, Ihav/n""" * 
able to m.ike a (atitfailory experiment on ,"*" 
th. failure of my trunk,, which conv.'y ,?'""«"«* 
to the receirer, they admitted air ft, £ £ *?«* 
plied the vacuum, a,,rl prevented the wAier'tro ' ^ 
Thc immediate .iccaflity lor me, at Hhila i e' BE " r *"*:. 
me to decline any- repVir. herr, or I iSff'^ 
lucceed, for the pnnciples, being m fa l,,ble ?""Dl* 
thing but to be well executed to remove ,1'do» "'" 
tpealng the utility of it. At PMladelphU j,\ 
pofed to put the different plans into ule J!, 1 ' 
will hear from. I hone the pentUm... ..;',, " >»»

esfily obviated, but mult bear the refhftioiu 01 
Infdrmtd, till perfefted. .   ol

Ami have the honor to lie, gentlemen 
bumble (errant,  '~ - '-  

June 6th, ijll.

THE honourable the chancellor  . t,tl 
ing appointed the lubfcribers truftees 

ditors ol Wiilitrm Logan, of the cirj of' 
order to enable us. to execute the'laid 
  ' ' all

not their enemy) will ever remember with 
de and affccl.on, h.. hum.n.ty and pol.tenel, to

..
American minifter plenipotentiary, who is likewifc 
opon the point of hit departure for America. Our , 
tjwn mjnilUr* know bert-why their rcudence in chit 
counter i: no longer continued.

Jtriti The Ruffian envoy ha* made an applicati 
on to the dates of Holland, for tranfports to be en- 
f»;cd and fined out for Peterfburgh, which the 
flatej general have pofitively refuted, being rcfolved 
to accord with the court of London.

April 3 After the cabinet on Monday,- which was) 
held in confequence of the evalive conduft of thc 
court of Madrid refprfting the large equipment* go 
ing forward in the Mediterranean, a fpirited remon- 
flrar.ce was difpalch-d to that court the fu JlUoce 
of which is reported to be, that the Britifti court 
tat DO; fee with indifference fo powerful a preparati 
on, and that unlefi an unequivocal and lamfaclory 
infwer it given, unrlar equipment* will be made in 
the Briiifh ports without loft of time.

The following is an extract of a letter from Gi 
braltar, March 13. " The veffels belonging to 
Commodore Crofby't fquadron. which have made a 
f cnerkl review of what is going on in tbe African 
ports have returned with an account, that they are
 very where equipping (hips of force. At Tunis the 
bcjr hat lurnifhed nine (hips for the particular fervice 
of the Porte ; three ol them are frigate* of confider- 
ble force. The dey of Algiers it alfo decidedly a- 
gainft tne cnemict of thc Ottoman faith, and befides 
others, bat two (hips of fifty guns each, almoft new, 
tigged and marned in the completcll manner. The 
emperor of Morocco, who about two yeart fince fent
 way thc Pruffian conful from Tetuan, has made no 
declaration, but hit intention* arc cvtry way appa 
rent. The Moor will be a valuable acquifition, 
a* they reckon thirty men of war, ol which lour or 
fve arc fit for laying along.fide any of the Mufco- 
vite (hips ol uxty guns. We expert in a few months, 
fuffici.nt news, iii part, to lurnilh cut a long letter 
every p-ilt. Till when, adieu." i 

" P. S The commodore, in the Trufly, of 50 
|uni, it (till abfent from ui on a cruifc."

DUBLIN, Jtril j. 
A letier from A'.icant, March 4. " The laft ac 

counts from B-rbary mention, that the dey of Al- 
giert has piven orders tJ fit out fcven of h'ij fargeil 
men of war with the great?(1 expedition, all of which 
are to carry the bluorly flag ; they are to be com 
manded by feme cf the brsvell and moll experienced 
officers in hit navy, men whn r-a»e Canalized them- 
fel»r» in repe».ed afts of invincible courage; aed 
fo fully bent it that prince en having each fh'p 
Wanted with fellow* equally daring and rcfolutc, 
that he hat given fl'icl cnarge to the captains not to 
receive a man on board but fuch at hat been, at 
lea 1.', three cruiics in fome of the Algerine corfairs. 

1 It i. thought this armament will be ready in the 
midole of April it fsrUefl, and mod people think 
in dcflination is to iffiil the Porte againll the Ruffi- 
trnt.

" Two barks will be added to the fleet, one of 
28. ind th* other of t6, guns; thc capta n of the 
lorw.er i» faid to be S di AbJa'.lab, an Eni;lifh reo,-- 
f ado, a very bold intrrpd fellow, whofc courage has 
oiten been evincrd in numberlcfs^conflicls. The 
infiJel has but one arm. ye: he fires a blundcrbuit 
nub (treat dexterity, and i* alioAcd to be one of the 
belt ruvi^ators in the dry't fervice."

PHILADELPHIA, Jfr, ,,. 
A letter fronton Englifh gentleman at 

1 la* the following' article. On the 131*1 of

,.   . _--. . .....   fince 
been over the Alatamaha, with i party of men, and 
returned without being able to come up with any of 
the favages.

A letier from Snnbury, dated yeHerday, mention}, 
that a few day* ago, at Sapelo, a roan was fired at 
while milking hit cow ; the cow wa* killed, but her 
owner fortunately eicap«5d unhurt.

BALTIMORE, J,nt 3. 
' Fnm ikt CbtrUfttn Citj Gasfttt. 

CHARLESTON, Mv a 3 , » 7 88. 
Yerterday the convention determined that a com 

mittee (hould be appointed to confider if an* and 
what amendments ought to be made in the new con- 
flitution, previous to putting the grand quellion.

The members of the committee were Mr. £. Rut- 
ledge, Mr. Bee, Mr. PriogJe, Judge Pcndieton, Rev. 
Mr. Cummingt, Mr. Hunter, col. Hugcr, col. Hill, 
and Mr. William Wilfon. *

commute reported in nearly the following

  ._ ... -rf . ..j^^ .j JIHm. .j ,01 gnu ft». 
t* e/ Ibii Jlatt, ana conhim the bicOing* intended 
by the faid conititutioe. We do declare, that as thc 
right to regulate elefliont to the federal leg.dature, 
and to direct the manner, times, and places ol hold 
ing the fame it, and ought to remain to all podcrity, 
I land-mental right,

Rijtlvta, That in the opinion of this convention 
the general government ol the United States ought 
rot to interfere therein, but in ca/c* where tbe-lt*if. 
hturc* (hall relufe or neglett to execute thart^Hth 
of their duty to the conltitotion.    " >

Rijdvtd, That in the opinion of thit convention, 
the jd Uclion oi article 6th, (houW be amended, by 
infcrung the word " other" between thc woidt M and 
rtlifitut.

Rtnlve,. That the general government of the 
United otatet ought never to impoCe direci lues, but 
where the monie. ariling from me dniiet, impoftt 
and excife, are fumcunt lor the public exigencei : 
nor then until congrefs (hail hive made a requintion 
upon the (Utct to aOVfi, levy, aod pay their r^fpec- 
n" P'°J!?fllol>f of lwh requifition,, "d in cafe fuch 
date (hall neglett or refuie to pay itt proportion, 
purfuan, to luch requ,f, ion, then congreft may af! 
fefsand Uvy fuc h u.te't proportion, together with 
interelt the. eon, after the rate of fix per cent per 
annum, from the UAC of payaent p re (cubed by (o7h 
rcqutlitioni. r ~/ 7

RtftlwJ, That the flat*, refpeairelv, do retain 
every power not exprei'.ly ocleg.ted by this conrti- 
tution to the general government of tbe onion

Kt,*wJt 1 bat it te a Handing in8ru«ion to fuch 
«!«.««  j" »«y here.lter be eleded, to reprefent 
tbi, l,,e in the general government, to ufe every 
poHible and neccflary exertion to obtain an alterati 
on of the conUi.ution, conformable to thc afore£oin K 
rctolutiuns. * *

-Jjr, if not the next fair  .,, . 
llfcinuV^i V,nt - lfllnd. Q»ern Anne't county,

^^^>i-KS2jfcii». far.iniiff titrnfl • «,, ft.'_ ....
".ade knowa if*?. Tbe - Ufn>§ Wl» 

, truttee.
'cr. "* r»~Tl      TI    '     
J. twenty Dollars Reward.

^
1-rlrn uith .vhc.t and fl.ur, ,n d w., bound for Por* 

a put tt* <aptain ha. di/pcied ol II

time in December laft wa* ftolen out of the 
lioule of Mr. John B. Turner, in Port-Tobtcco, 

a very (mal! pinchbeck WATCH, with a tortoile (hell 
rale, the unJer part of the rim tbat confines the chriC. 
tial and prevents it* going through, «*** near one hilf 
broke off. the nunv*er and maker'* name unknown. 
Any per Con that will *    -'   -- - --'   i..t_i.- 1 - -

wi.nam Logai nwke immediate paym«Lt, aadtttl 
who have any demandt are requeitcd to pro-nd,? 
Ume, that a juft and proper dividend nuy ^1^* 
and the bufmefs clo«ed a* loon as poflible. ^^

the i

on the plot of faid city by No. jt, with 
lOAing improvements thereon.

A wharf i jo liet front, with ta Teet water, ; 
feet de*p, a biick houCe two (lorie* ' ' 
and cellar under the whole, arul a framed 
(hop. Alfo a lot on Cornhiil-ftreit with 
houle thereon, and all the boulehoitl _..... 
faid William Logan, confiding of feather bcoi, 
chairs and kitchen furniture.

- JLLEN QUTNH, 1 
f DAHD Of-DUt*,]

Wafhington county, May ,« ,.t , 
By vir»ue of a writ of tttmtituni t*ptnai, niued' (/

Wafhmpton county court, and to me directed id 
be expofed to public lale, on tbe preroifei, 
day the yth of luly next, 
r\ FIVE acre lot of ground, Gtuate in

As the obtaining the following amendments «*.!/ AD.^M OTT. fhtrif.

Wa(hinjtt«n count i, May i^, i 7 u. f
By virtue of a writ of fitri Jmtimi, ifTueJ fiom M*iu

gomery county court, and to me <liridrd, will ht
ex pole.) to public dale, on Monday tbe ;th oi jtly
next, at tbe court houfe,

ABOUT fifty acret of land, Ciuite in the Soota 
Mountain, on tbe great road leidiuj (run Hi. 

tjar't-town to Frederick and Baltimore; on thiifift 
u a convenient dwelling-hou'e, kitchen, barnud»U<r 
nece(T4ry buildings, with a good } u-r.p of wiirr, (MM 
me idow ground, and a conltJera^le quantity .n*e ouy 
be made; thit it an excellent Hand for a timn, bewj 
about I mile* from Hagar'i-town. Seixcd inJ ukri ia 
execution from John O^r at tbe fuit cf WiJiiati Do* 

t, aJTignec of William and J. hit Lee.
^ ADAM OTT, fttrif.

Kb! 1, i?«-

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fuikr.beti i»- 
tend to make application to Frederi.lt cosoty 

court, at their next Augutt term, for a comniffictw 
mark and bound, at well the outlines of a trsfl of Us< 
I) ing in Frederick county, called the Re(ur«tj c* U- 
cud-Neck, a* theu particular part* thereof.

m FRKDERIcR KEEPER 
I* JOHN SHAKIOrS.

Calvert county, M>y 5. !?"•
In purfuance of a decree from tbe chancery court, IN 

a truft to me for that purpofe, will he apofcito 
public ule, on katurday the fourteenth di; of jut« 
next,

THAT valuable traa of land whereon dodor Aln- 
ander Hamil.on tmith, late of fairert countj, 

deteafed, did live, it being part of a trail of Iwl «*  
ed BATCUILDOUR * or BATCHtLoa'* Qv*«Tt>. 
containing two hundred and fifty acres, more or Ic'i, 
fubj«a to the dcmer of. the widow o» Urd Al«uarf« 
Hamilton Smith ( upon the laid land are a comiow-i- 
ous dwe'ling houle ami Jtitchen, many nfeful »«  
houle*, two goo<£,tobacco hou<es, a gaidfi »nii «  
chard. the land will be (old upon fix montbi cifJ-'t
thc purchalcsVKivintr bonJ with eood lecurity.°- ....... .-.t

Port-Tobacco, November s 
DOLLARS REW 
few wrekt ago, a negro man' '

TWO. 110W KIEGATE.

cloath* aic unknown, a* h* took with bi>n a ' 
when he Ipeakt it i* in a loud vo ce and ve>y *"nf 
be has a (car in th* palm or hi* right bin). He ' 
his pofleflton a wntten prrmirtiun, (i^nfd by 
Pye, his former mailer, to hire himUlf »h«r«" "  
chofe, and with this and a lorged pafi it is liktl ', _ 
will endeavour to make hi* edape j be wasletn »ll <w* 
napolis during the lalt race*, and went tow>r'« fl' 1'- 
more. Whoever will f;curet->e faid nej-ro Ho\ w«"» 
we p*t him again, fh ill rece ve the a'wve r wirl. oa 
application to major John Sw«ri oi rNn1"' 1 ''" 
bert Couden, Elu ( of Annapolis, or the loW*"" * 

J. H. 5 TONE, and til.
N. B. AUtnaftm of reflet* arc w«*«*l«» W "»V 

him on ooarJ thcii vdlfla.

On a repo 
referred a rn

RESOI 
elcfticn of t' 
of thc fiveg 
one year.

Qidtnd, "i 
the quaitcr-i 
tod cloathin 
the board of 
the United £ 
faid departm 
monies, and 
with the pro] 
computed fro 
be pablifhed 
mentioned. 

1
to continue t 
adjulltnent of 
faid departmi 
which (aits m 
ointtion of t 
/egiUerof th 
their refpeflit 
Jr»a of the A 
immediate me 
cf the fame.

Congrefs pi 
lots being tak

M. jonatha 
for fettling th 
commifTaries c

Mr. Benjaa

I for fettling (hi 
cloathiag dcp«_"*._<;

confirm tl 
ral court, 
chafers oft 
fubfequent 
have a rig 
on faid p 
this is to g 
chafers, th 
which adtic 
pel paymcr 
to be paid 
date hereof 
ter the aft: 
to compel i 
whereas fc 
become du 

which 
brought, tl 
purchafers, 
eft due, and 
the ift Scpi 
on or befor 
be ord-red 

T. t

THE fubfcrih 
Qiipful th 

Wu rti for the c 
«"!>> me to ex 
1-wn to all perf< 
'"« ihtir accoui 

to whon
.

To be bid o: 
^"Ution now » 
Mock, bouleh

Tht creditor! 
t: Hid piace on t

N. B. A likely 
, or bond wi

VJOTICE 
[Al intendt to 
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Le»el and 
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£/" ANNAPOLIS,
»re exhibited ih« modelrf 
.mprovM, ,iin lt 'J

llo
y.* w«w lo 

inloi-rayuu, |luve nul b* 
experiment, on a«Cu ,lB ,?f 
.h.cl. convey ,.  ., "<I^L" 1,^"  ' 
ented the

h r , <*r" being ...fallible, Wll) ,
ted to remove alt dgu 

At PMUdelphi, i, 
pl«ni into ule, wl,e , e 
e gentlemen will ,. , ,k *? 
For a failare that car, J u 
:ar the rearftioni oi

»e, gentlemen, 
AK 
RuMitr.

. „ J Unc >«l Mil
haneellor of MwyiaqJ hi, 
)fcnberi trultee» for the r,/ 
>fthecir, olAimpoibj £ 
*utethr'«a.«hruft, n«,«u 
ttloni imdebted to thf f,u 
mediate pjymeLt, and it* 
re requeued to pro-uc 
per dividend may be 
oon at pofli*)le.
. on Tueiday the it 
«. on the preroifci, i 
nnapolii, known and in. 
city by No. Ji, with tfcfcf. 
ton.
with M feet witer, ajyj I!% 
o ftori«» hi,(l., with » lutekj, 
:, arwt a trained b;»ikf»in,, 
>rnl.i:Uftreit with a 111*4 
le boulehoid furnitnrtoftot. 
fling of feather btoi, 
ire. 
l.LEN SWTNN,

»n county, May t ,, ,.«, 
mtfi/fMi tMfmat, illutd |«« 
nt, and to me <li retted, 14 
e, on the premifct, on Mu. 
it,
round, Gtuate in the to«a el* 
I and taken from Benjuia 
Iliaro Lee.

AD.tM OTT, flwriff.

on count ( , May >,, 1,11. t 
ri Jfti*i, iffiied fium M*il. 
and to me diridrd, will he 
on Monday the ;tb oi jtly 
e,
>f land, Ciuite in thtjonk 
jreat road leidioj frua Ha- 
ind Baltimore! on thiifift 
ou'e, kitchen, barn nd trtiier 
a good } u-r.p of wiitr, font 
nfu!era^le quality .n*e nay 
ent Hand for a tmrn, bcuif 
' -town. Seised and takn ia 
r at the full cf Wiliu* Do* 
and Ji'hu Lee.

ADAM OTT, ftcrif.

MJJ i, i)II.
riven, that the fuilcc.beit i»- 
icarion (o Frederi k co«oiy 
utt term, for a comii:ffiiii» 
the outlines of a irifl of us*, 
, called theRtfurwyasU- 
ular parti thereof. 
FREDERICK KEEFU, 
JOHN SHAKIorS. .

rert county, May 5, Mil. 
from the chancery court, iW 
1 purpoie, will he npoH» 
y ibe fourteenth (Uy<XJ»*«

of land whereon dodor AVi- 
nith, late of Caitert count), 
gpart ofatraftof Uad (>IU 

BATCHttoa-i 'QVAITI'. 
md fifty acrei, more or !<>  
the widow o» did Altuata 
:he fiid Isnd are a com:ow> 
fcitcben, many afcful o«t. 

o hou»es, a gwden and «  
fold upon fix monthi cr<J.<t 

[ wiU> good lecurity.
SAMUbL CHE*^

 bacco, November s, i7|/- 
LARS REWAKD. 
>ks ago, a negro roan «> » 
feet b%b, a ark mulatto, bf 

al(6 a rough carpenter i »   
betook with bi.n» »"''<'» 
loud vo'ce and ve.y «>r"«l 
ol hit right ban l. Heb> . » 
rmiffwof fi*n<d 
to b.re hi.rilrlf 
I a lorged p»f» it "  "

ces, and went

  Swr, oJ B't 
.Doapolta. orihe 
. HV sroNE,

 jibs UNITED STATES in CONGRESS
alTemblcd, May 8th, 1788. Purfinnt to , decree of

On a report of the board of treafury, 10 whort will tt>e rtate of Virginia, 
referred a motion of Mr. Car ring ton, J!'*ate of J°^n Senaple,

RESOLVED, That Conrref, nrntMrf ,  .*.- *ls deb*». "i" be fold

r«. : of the board of i.vamrj _ 
eferred a motion of Mr. Car ring ton, 
RESOLVED, That Congrefs proceed to the 

efcaun of two commiffiooers for fettling the accounts 
of the five great departments, to continue in office 
one year.

OrtbnJ, That the commiuioner, of account, for 
the quiiter-maiier's, commiuloners, hofpital, marine 
sod cloathing departments, with the approbation of 
the board of treafury, commence fuitt in behalf of 
the United States, againQ ,11 perfons in ifct%>f the 
faid departments who (land chargeable with public 
monies, and whofe accounts fhalt not be lodged 
with the proper commiflioners within four months 
tomoutei from ihe prefcnt date, and that this  '-'

i-
* 7"'

_ containing 
eroded a forge, 
br the name c

^^jariS"*
on

'"

Alfo will be fold at the above works 
one other tract of Janu, fituate* Lth'e fame

hnds, -«d ihen? 
" acre, i md" "7he 

and

 /   g in /»nne-Arundel county, the for 
where Thomas Sappingtoit, len. did liv 
roan and boy,; j horfcs, a few cattle 

mold filrnifure, and upwirds of o 
of final 'fettlement certificates..fX . --

1 »• wi iminim
Patuxenr,' 

'= i alfo a negro 
i<1 bogs, tome 
thouund Jol.

That the faid coramiffioners be duelled 
to continue their uniemitted attention to the final 
adjullment of all accounts which have an fen in the 
faid departments, and to the recovery of ,11 Aims for 
which fait, may be commenced, and that at the ter- 
fninstion of their commiffion they depout with the 
xegifter of the treafury all the book, andjfcfers of 
their rcfpeclive offices, together with , gKelil ab- 
Jrsft of the fums due from individuals, in order that 

---'---- '«adopted

the *bo'B 
C°ntairf - .«"' the,

and on the m, 
ip F.irfax coun,y f, u«e

"* "*" the »"'"'

fo.on
Great- Falls of Patowmacfc 
fining «0» acre, wTb 
*>" :««ooo acre, adjoining th««t 

* lrf"» **H »»«> "»o other '

a

»dve ' ti 'ernent «««» have been i»?eVi!!f i 
" fo' the «*"'<! "f theat 

Aft ^rpefl.n, ii
THOMA A

' ter

i on the

''

M. Jonathan Burrall was elefled , commiffioner 
for fettling the accounts of the quarter-mailer's and 

' "MnmifTanei department, and
Mr. Benjamin Walker was elefted commiffioner 

»r fettling (he account, of the hofpital, marine, and 
Icloathiag departments.

_£ CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary. 
            '  ^fc-   .

WHEREAS the court of 
peals did, at their laft fili...5,

confirm the judgment of the genc- 
.-i _.._« j _i.   .1 . e

_.j county,
land and ore ban , 
Thomas an.1 Samuel
ver and on Catutton mou<.i.m ; «na aiio ttte right to 
a fmall part wilDin the fai«J Hubry", land, purchafcd by 
faid Semple from lord Tankerville.

And on Friday the lyth of September MXt, will be 
fold at Keeptnlte furnace, on. trait of laf>) fituare in 
Berkeley county, on the head of the Shroandoah Falls, 
called Friend's Ure-B.mlc. onnr*;«;  ->-- -

fubfequcnt to the confolidating^ act, 
have a right to pay the interest due 
on faid purchafes in certificates ; 
this is to give notice to all fu% pur- 
chafers, that the intereft due, and for 
which actions were brought to com 
pel payment, with the coil Of fu j t, is 
- be paid within fix weeks from the

te hereof, or immediately thereaf 
ter the actions will be proceeded on 
to compel the payment thereof: and 
whereas fevcral years intereft have 
become due on hid purcha&s, and

r which no actions havV been 
brought, this is alfo to inform did 
purchafcrs, th.it all the annual inter- 
«K due, and that may become due by 
the ift September next, muft be paid 
on or before that day. or procefs will 
w ordered immediately thereafter.
J T. HARWOOD, Tr. W. S.

the petition of R ichard Talfeof oY A n'n4'irauyirssr- &-' r;;
vent debtors, notice 
the faid
next is appointed for a 

• office

P ubil(h^ fi«

ON th« Petition of Richard Wilfon tl?,.' 1 ' 'I 1 "' 
^^ county, to tbe chancello7 n, ^'en- Anne'« 
the aft of aVlembly, ent.t.eo?An Sl"8̂ ' "*»\fc of 
debtor,, notice i, hereby giVenlo KJhl 'nlol/ent 
f«d petitioner, that fhe's^h da? 'of i^!!!?' th« 

ar a meeting of 
office in the "

truftecs will 
their behalf,

« is ordered that this" 
the Maryland Gazette. 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 
R*K. Car. Carf. *

•y «^» S7ii.
on Smith, c

N the petition of Gilbert 
Anne-

oao
lor  «"  i

Half Joes

Ann»poli«, May »7 , 78| 
' — ointed truttcc bjrU 

nder<
e wor-

----.«• «• *ii« m±9,,,, .......vU , mi »ti rclj>e<iting infolvent deb*
tors, notice i, hereby given to the creditors of the faid 
petitioner, that the »jcl d*y of June next is appointed 
ft r a meeting of the laid creditors, at the chancery of 
fice in tne city ot Annapolis, ind that a truftee or 
truftecs will he appointed on that day, on their be 
half, according to the di reel ion i of the faid act { and 
it is ordered th.it this notice be publifhed fix weeks in 
the Maryland Gazette, and perfon.illy fcrved on the 
attorney-general and tre*lurer of the weftcrn (hore. 

Tell. SAMUtL HARVhY HOWARD, 
£• Reg. Cur. Can.

O N the p'tit ion of 
Arundel county, to '• 

benefit of tbr act ot altemb' 
ine irrfoUent H»K»/»^.   

Spurrr, of

F ?-t;,TS23 ̂ .^r^te^^
fl.ven«n*d DICK, who .bWd.d «S.r , mu ! ail«' 
he i, about five feet eight iiicheVhieh ^ "f""* 1 
aclive, i. about-U years of aw haf » C? K " u" a "* 
eye, which i, very7 obviou^upon <£" *Y the ri8ht 
with him an 0.5 turn'd «Sff S  jS?eK''"i 
breechw, yarn Aockings, ofnainie (hir, i A?, *f and 
fcl' hat, a pair of (hoe.Vnd "e Wk.J ^fer> ' «' 
other cloathes, but if pofllbl by ± for;? ", "w 
to acquire more, I mate no doubt7e ^l| effe't" r'"7 
If caught great care ought to be tafc,V, , '5'  
properly. .. he i. m.rt/r of Lh ,d ^ ^^ hil» 
few people on whom he would not bnnii ,here " 
.way about three month, ago, and JJ  £ *\ ht( nn 
Red Stone, but I conjecture that he will ^^ fJ°* 
the eaftern Ihore, or to the Delaw - * - °° W mjkc to 
- "' % or endeavour to get 01

next U appointed for a meeting of the faid 
tors, at the rbancery office in th? city of 
and that a trultee or truftee, will be 
day, on their behalf, accor

l ^ in* » «»« »PP«r pan o 
and ftate °* MaryhndT P ' °f 

» CHARl-ES ALEXANDER
" m*lte" °* Vt"e" LD

i 7 g|.
V- Ca^in'," £B?lllUSaS °f EdwaTRhod'c!.1 in 
^W'lnbetowMeLiI" " of Maryland, a-.out 
' b«mil» 1,|toefW1W^lll »*»rchoure, as a ftray. about 
MiK.. .'.°' J)««ml>er kft^ « out wt ,, mj, |)Utk 

 nfl a '

>»«d >«'"»' »''d Ba.tore

informed by 
April 30, , 7 g».

i"— '' ,"""7 """" ""••"• • «« "nove negro
longed to my brother Robert Abell. who lately
cd to Kentucky, and believe h. ran aw.y on^ccount
ol. hi, unwillingnefs to go out with him, although I
purcbaed him lome -time before, he thinking it wa, I
in7,h*le' 'no?erfo k«eP h^ until my brother f« off 
andI then that he wa, to be confined and carried St 
with him. The above reward will be paid to any o^! 

  faid negra ID anv aaol fo rh.» i m ' A!

payment, that they may luve it in their power to com"c? a%a- a ta'sri t;S strjjjr jf^ssraa-Hr?
will be given in i>ort.T«K,^.... a_ <al"ant » tfend^«n.e

payment, 

for



May to, i7««-

r

r^

r

w

on int.i «   - -,  -   
ift s and it is ordered that ..... 
fix weeks in the Mar> land Gazette. 

Teft.v SAMUEL HAR EY 
Reg. Cur.

H 
Ca

publilhed faid'aft ; and it is ordered that this notice be .
fix weeks in the Maryland Gazette.  _ .. _. 

TeiU SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,eiU 
jZ Cur. Can.

ON the petition of Richard Dorfey, ci' 4.'' .^A*' 
del countv.to the th.ncetlji, pray,,,., M^"^'""* 

of the act of hlftmb'y, entitled, An aft (tli/ectiL , ,' 
vent debtors, no-ice is hereby given to the cr« 'itor r 
the laid petitioner, that the fixteemh day O t June 
i> appointed for a meeting of the faid ciedito,t at'iext 
chancery office in the city of Annnpolii, and tb 
truftee or truftees will be appointed on tint djv *'* 
their behalf, according to the direftions ol the ,°n 
aft j and it it ordere.l, that th s noticebe puai.ri . 
fix weeks in the Maryland Gae.ette. »""iiU>ea 

SAMUIiL HAKVEY HOWARD 
Reg. Cur. Can. '

re*.
AK

the petition of Joleph
May 17, 1788.

O
N the petition ol joiepn Davis, of Luke, of 
Anne-Arundel county, to the chancellor, pray 

ing the benefit of the aft of aflembly, ent tied, An aft 
rel'pefting inlolvent debtors, notice is hereby to the 
creditors of the laid petiti <ner, that the fourth day of 
July next is appointed for a meeting of the faid cre 
ditors, at the chancery office in the city of Annapolis, 
and thit a truft.e or truftees will be appointed w that 
day on 'heir behalf, according to the direftions of the 
iaiJ aft j and it is ordered thit thi» notice be publiftud 
ibc weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

Tett. ^SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.    _

M >y ai, .
r\ N the pitition of William Charles heill, of 
" Qneen-Anne't county, to the chancellor, praying 
the benefit of the aft or artemhly, entitled, An aft re- 
1 pcdlmg infolvent debtors, notice it hereby given to 
the creditors ot the faid petitioner, that the pth day 
of July next is appointed for a meeting of the laid cre 
ditors, at the chancery office in the city of Annapolis, 
and that a trullee or truftees will be appointed in that 
thy, on their behalf, according t« the direftions of (he 
faid aft ; and it is ordered that this notice he publiQud 
fix weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

Tell.^ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

f)N the petition of Alexander Willfon.of Mul.rlo" 
^ county, to the chancellor, praying ti e be, '' 
aft of afTenibly, entitled, An aft relpccling tato . 
debtors, notice it heiehy given to the creditors of !K 
faid petitioner, that tl.e Cxteei'th i!av of June nejf   
appointed for a meeting of the (aid creditors Jt !/' 
chancery office in the city of Annapo.ii, an d th 
truftee or trutteet will be appointed on tint d.v 
their,behalf, according to the d.reclions of thery^ 
aft ) and it it ordered that this notice be pub!ifln<j i! 
weekt in the Maryland Gazette. "*

May 15, !?«  

O
N the petition of Tof-ph Ex-l Thomas, ofpnt 
county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of 

the act of alhinrtly, entitled, A-i aft refpeft'ng mlol- 
v.nt iie'-itors, notice is hereby piten to the creditors ol 
the (aid petitioner, th.it the >7 th A*y of June next it 
 ppointed for a mee-ing ol th- faid ere 'itors, at the 
chancery office in the city of An inputs, and^ t.nt a

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARn 
Re«. Cur. r» B U|

May
the petition of Charles Cathro, of 

county, to the chancellor, praying the

p»is, 
d It

*i«ni«»*.j ~...-. ... - f ^ ,
truftee or truftees will be appointed 08) thit day, on
thrir behalf, according to th- dire Jtiont of the f.iid aft;
 nd it is ordered that this notice be published fix weeks 
M tbe Maryland G«t«tte.

Tert. SAMUIiL HARVEY HOWARD, 
A Reg. Cur. C»n.

9 May i $ , 1788.

O
S the petition of Philemon Dowr.es, ot Caroline 
county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of 

th; a J of alFerahly, entitled, An aft relpeft ng inlol 
vent debtors, notice is hereby gi»en to the ere liters of 
trie faid petitioner, that the 5th day of July next it 
appointed for a meeting of the faid cred tort, at thr 
chancery office in the city of AnnapoliiAnd that a 
trullee or tiuftett will \ c appointed on tlfc day, on 
their beh >U, according to the di'eft ion j of the laid aft \ 
and-it is orlered that thit notice be publilhed fix weeks 
40 the Maryland Gazette.

Tell. .SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
JL Keg. Cur. Can.

^iMMH^MMM^BMB^^WMBM^BHMMMH   *MM«M«^MMi^>«MM^WaBBM*««n^MM«BIM

May 16, 1788.
f\S the petition of Jeremiah Watkins, ol Montgomery 
" county, to the chancellor, praying ti>e benefit ot 
t- e aft ol aflembly, entitled, An aft relptfting inlol 
vent debtois, notice is hereby given to t!ie creditors of 
the faid petition' r, that the 4th day of July next it ap 
pointed for a meeting o|\|ht laid creditors, at the chan- 
cety office in the city-pi ,-\nn.>poli», and trfea truftee 
01 (rutecs will he appointed on that day, oTvnheir be- 
hilf, according to th<- direftions ol the laid aft j and it 
is ordered that this notice be publifhed fix weeks in 
the Maryland Gazette.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

May to,
r\ N the petition of John Dowell, of Calvert coun.
^ ty, to the chancellor, pr..ying the benefit of the - ,.  ,   .  ...^  . ..,.,... ., ,,, , _ . 
act ot afiemli'iy entitled, An aft relpeftmg mlolvnt of the aft ol afltmbly, entitled, An aft relpect ' 
debtors, notice is hereby given to the creditors of the vent neotort, notuc is heieby given to thi ,- j^ lnl)l- 
laid petitioner, that the 8tn day ol Ju'y next it ap. ' ' ' - "  -  - -  - ^"ors »f 
pointed lor a meeting ol the laid creditors, at the 
chancery office in the city of Annapolis, and that a 
truftee or truftees will be appointed on that day, on 
their behalf, according to the dueftions of the l.>id 
aft j and it it ordered that this notice be publifhcd fix 
wicks in the Maryland Gazette.

Tell, SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

to "I'JK

. - -  t creduon of 
the faid petitioner, that tlie» 5thday of June neit» 
appoints) tpr a meeting of the laid creditors, u , 3. 
chancery oftie in the city ol Anna^li*, ami that- 
trulUe or trufteet will be appointed on that di, M 
their behalf, according to the directions ol tot w 
aft i and it it ordeied that thit notice be publuTjedt. 
weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

Tcft^SAMUEL HARVEY HOW Jn 
^ Reg. CflrY Ca-n. '

May ai, 1788.
/ vN the petition of Henry Dorley, of Anne Atun.lel 
^ county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of the 
aft of allembly, entitled. An act rel'pefting infolvent 
debtors, notice is hereby given to the ere .itori ol the 
faid petitioner, that the 9th diy of July next it appoint 
ed for a meeting ot the faid creditors, at tiie chancery 
office in the city of Annapolis, and tmt a truftee or 
t, ultees will be appointed on that day, on their behalf, 
according to the diieftions of the laid aft j and it it 
ordered .that thit notice be puolifh d fix wcekt in the

__ HARVEY HOWARD, 
Beg. Cur. Can.

May ij, (,j|

O N the petition of John Morgan, of nJ,. 
Anne's county, to the chancellor, prjym'iviy 

nefit of the aft of alfembly, entitled, An acl reljtdm| 
infolvent debtors, notice is hereby given to the nt.1. 
tors of tl.e faid p< tilioncr, that the 17111 day of jj^ 
next is a. pointed for a meeting of the (aid crednui,    
the chancery office in the city of Annapolii, mo n,' 
truftee or trufteet will be appointed on ttut d r, 
their behalf, according to the direftions ol :ht' 
aft | and it it ordcrec that this notice be 
(ft. weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

Ttft.^ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

May i, 1788.

O N the petition of Nicholas f.oveday, of lalbot 
county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of 

the aft of afrembly, entitled, An aft refptfting infol- 
venv debtors, notice it hereby given to the creditor! of 
the fatd petitioner, that the i6th day of lune next ii 
appointed for a meeting of the faioScreditors,,at the 
chancery office in the city of Annfifclit, and that a 
trultee or trufteet will be appointed*on that day, on 
their behalf, according to the direftiors of the faid 
aft -, and it it ordered that this notice be publifhcd fix 
weekt in thi Maryland Gaxette.

~   SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

April jo, 1788.

ON the petition of Emory Sudler, ol Kent county, 
to the chancellor, praying the benefit of the aft 

of aflembly, entitled, An aft icfp«fting infolvtnt deb 
tors, notice is hereby given to the creditor! of the 
faid petitioner, that the fifteenth day ol June next is 
appointed fur a meeting ol thr faid creditor!, at the 
char.rery offv.e in the city of Annapolis, and that a 
truftee or tt ufteet will be appointed on tint day, on 
their behalf, according to the direftions of the laid 
aft { and it it ordered, that this notice be publifhcd fix 
weeks in the Maryland Gazette. ^

Tclt.. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

MIT 7, ijlj
(\V the petition of Jamet Magrud-r, of Moni|owf7 
v county, to the chancellor, praying the benent of 
the aft of aflembly, entitled, /tn aft rrfp-flinj mW- 
vent ilebtors, notice it hcreoy given to the creJitniof 
tbtfaii petitioner, that the ajd day of June ant u 
appointed for a meeting of the (aid creditors, at it* 
chmce-y office in the city of Annapolis, and tin i 
trullee or truttees will he appointed on that dir, ca 
their behalf, according to the directions of the Cut 
aft t and it it oidered. that thit notice be pu&ldicJk 
wetkt in the Maryland Gazette.

Tea. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
^ Reg. Cur. Can.

cll_ SA 
0/( Cur. Can.

M-'iy 16. 1788.

O N the petition of George Sncll, ol Montgomery 
county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of 

the aft ol offemiily, entitled, An aft relpeftiMginioivent 
dt'»to s, notice is hereby given to me creditors of the 
fai.l petitioner, that the 4th day ol July next it appoint 
ed for a meeting of the laid creditor!, at the chancery 
offi « m the nty.of Annapolis, and that a truftee or 
triilties will be appointed on that day, on their behalf, 
accenting to the direftions of the laid aft i »nd it it 
or lend thit this notice be pui>liflied fix weeks in the 
Maivl'nd G.<zctt<, and in the Maryland Journal and 
Baltimore A.lvtrii'er.

Ttllv SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
A Reg. Cur. Can.

May to, 1788.

ON the petition of Wa'ter Pyr, of Charles county, 
to the chancellor, praying the benefit of the ait 

of./iTcinl>ly, entit'ed, An aft reipifting infolvent deb 
tois, n^lrV it hereby given tjb the creditor* of the 
la d petitioner, th.it the leventh day of July next it ap. 
pointed for 4 meeting of the laid creditors, at the 
chancery office in the city ol Annapolis, an I that a 
trullee or trufteet will be appointed on th.it day, on 
thrir behalf, according to the direction! of the I iM aft j
•nd it is orderrd that this notice be puulifhed fix 
weeks ; n the Maryland Gazette.

Teft..<SAMUEL 1URVEY HOWARD,
*_____*9 Reg. Cur. Can._____

N O T'CK .t hereby yivm, <V the lubVr'.berJ'ne. "M°.TICE [§. l'«eby given, that the luGfcViber, be-
m< unable to difth'rge hiNlebts, intends to pe. A 7 '"g unable todilcharge his debit, means to apply

tition the jultic-i of Montgomery county court, after to . l""'cet of Calvert county court, after fix weekt
- . - r_^t_t *-'*-. ' n. ^ * n . nutlCi* lor * h» rMa>t»ii» ,^S •!.. «xv -./__ii;__ :_ /•„!„ ^*fix w-r-kt nottre, fo^tbe benefit of the aft refpefting , V. ' lor 
infolvent del-ton. ^X KiELDRR PAKKBR. Uebtorl<

MI/), ijll.

ON the petition of Thomas Grahame, of W»«t 
county, to the chancellor, praying thtbtntfit of 

the aft of allcmbly, entitled, An aft rtljxchnj is. 
folvent debtors, notice it hereby given to (he creditor! 
of the laid petitioner, that the 141 h day of June next* 
appointed for a meeting of the (aid creditor!, u iW 
chancery-office in the city of Annapo ii, and -Jot t 
truftee or trufteet willbe appointed 01 thit 6), w 
their behalf, according to the direftions of the I>i(i3i 
an>1 it is ordered that thit notice be puOlilbcd lix tltki 
ia the Maryland Gazette.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur Can.

May i, 178!.

O N the petition of Robert Craig, of Cxeil county, 
to the chancellor, praying tiie benefit of the act 

of aflembly, entitled, An aft relpefting inlolvent deb. 
tors, notice is hereby given to the creditors of the 
faid petitioner, that the fixteenth day of June next 
it appointed for a meeting of the faid creditors, at the 
chancery office in the city of Annapolis, and thjt a 
trultee or trufteet will be appointed on thit day, on 
their behalf, according to the direftions ot th*. faid 
aft} and it it ordered, that this notice be publifhcd 
fix weeks in the Maryland Gazette.

TtR^ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Cur. CM*

May 10, t?M.
/"\ N the petition of Willtim Thompfon, of ttutla 
^ county, to the chancellor, praying the b:nt6t of 
the aft of aflemhly, entitled, An aft r«lp«flin|inW- 
vent debtori, notice is hereby given to tbe creJitui 
of the laid prtitioner, that the 171)1 diy ol June Kit 
is appointed for a meeting of the laid creditor!, it IK 
chancery office in the city of Anna^jlii, »nddut* 
truftee or trufteet will be appointed on tlut J»y,« 
their behalf, according to the direclioni olthf!"] 
aft t and it it oidered that thit notice be publiM 
fix weekt in the Maryland Gazette.

Tel. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Vj Reg. Cur. Can.

7,

the nt the aft re< P««'ng inlolvent 
BUR 1 ON CROSSUY.

OT1CE it hereby given to all the 
the fubfcriber, that heing unable tJ k\;Wjn 

hit debit, he meant to petition the jultii'i 'jjl 
county court, at their next fitting, for thrrxnrti«\ 
an aft, entitled, An aft relpifting infoivent rfe')'**' j 

May,, .788. *^ lllJK UUrthS*!!.

May 5, 1788. May 178!.
NO PICK it hereby given, that the fubicriber, be- XTOT1CE it hereby given, that the VubfcYil.er"^.

in K um -le to discharge hit del«t, mtendt to pe. 1>| ing unable to d.fcnarge his dehts, means to an.
/Iw H!.. ft» *L_ ;,./ir^._ . e * * . . 'tition tli' juitices of Calvert county court, after fix 

u-eek.* notice, for the benefit ol the aft refpefting in. 
lolvent debtois. / WILLIAM WlNFIEi.5.. /

ply to the jufticet of Anne. Arundel county court, at 
their next June tenn, (or the benefit of the aft relpcft. 
ing inlolvent debtort. ^ S&HAS'IIAN OLET.

May 5. IT"'
the (u >ft.iVr, *'OTICB it hereby given, that 

_ ing unable to dilchai ge hit deuts, intcn 
tition the julticet of, Prince-Oeoree't rou'iiv   
ter fix weekt notice, for the benefu ot *"' «' iei 
infolvent deatort.

«""-
^

N A P 0 L 1 S : by F. and S. G R, E B N, atyhe PotT-Qf ncg.



, i 7u. >orfey, cl An: t . Atun> 
iloi, tir-^yng Mit berjfi, 
An acUtl^ain^ m(()i. 

given to the cr- /itori OfL" n/^day ,ot June "*«
he Uio titiliton, j( th, 
f Ann»j«o:u, an<l that , 
pointed on tint day, 0. 
e direftioni of the laid 
th; » noticebe publilhM   

wtte.
>KVIiY HOWARD 

Cur. Can. '

M.iy 5, i 7n

J

  le benefit ol tij 
i t\,\ relpciting iuibitent 
tn to the creditors of the 
lei'th ibvof June nejttit 
the (aid creditors, at t|ie 
of Annapoiis, and that a 
ppointed on that d<y, oa 
he directions of tht'faij 
lis notice U publilhed lij "' 
tie.
AKVEY HOWARD, 
;. Cur. Can.

May ia, i 7|t .i Cathro, of Montgomery 
llor, praying the hen<f,t 
d, An act relpecting mbi. 
y given to the crtduon of 
tjth day of June ncjt N 

t the la>d creditors, attse 
ot Annapolis, an.l tlui, 

appointed on thatdi),oa 
the direction* ol the M 
his notice be publilbedlii 
:tte. . 
IAKVEY rlOwJn, 
left. CQrV Ca'n.

ij. t 7||.
John Morgan, of (^^ 
chancellor, prjym^ tv K«. 
entitle^, An act rel^int
hereby given to the n»d;. 

that the a;ih dajrofjjM 
ting of the (aid erediton, « 
ty of Annapolis, anO IUHI
appointed on tUi d j, ot
the direflioni ol :hc uii' 

it thia notke be puiM 
Gazette. 
rlARVBY HOWARD,
Cur. Can.

Miy 7, i;U.
Magrud'r, of MonijonK7 

llor, praying the benefit of 
d, /» n aft refprcling iiM> 
el>y given to the crcJumof 
he a jd day of June ant it 
of ttie (aid creditor i, >t the 
ty of /tnnapolia, and ikita 
; appointed on that dir, M 
i the itireclioni of tbtual 
it this notice be publiflud fix 
izette.
HAKVEY HOWARD, 
teg. Cur. Cu.

Mijf 9, i?M-
homai Grahame, of W«rt
c^llor, praying the benefit of
itled, An a« rel|*ftu>j
hereby givm to the C'tJuori
the »4th day o< Jmienena

of the laid creditor!, « tit
ty o( Annapo ii, and ibt a
: anpo^ntrrl on that d»j,

notice be publilhed fix tkki

I HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur C»n.

M»y «<>• '"»•,
/ilium Thompfoo.oft^i 
crllor, praying i!>« *>*™ 
itled, An a»«ip^'»l» 
ereny g.ven to th« cf^" 
 ,ttKe,,thdiyoIJo«cDt.t

city of - be'.ppointedonth.t .,
to the dire«ioni oft  
that thii notice bepub..M

^HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

TTiven to^ii the 
,y,tg heing unable W 
, petition the i^". 
nrxt fitting, for tbf 
relptttinjTnfolvent  «

H

SUPPLEMENT to ^e^AR'YL ANITG AZETTJS.• . * " • - ••''.
T H.U R S D A V, JUNE 12, 1788.

: ..*-

T h'^ftWcriben beirfg Vt-ry anitibua that ah infme- diate baymettt of What, it diTe thern 6e made, that they rhay bfc ena^ed ko Comply with their ejgage- Difnti, ift order to facilitate the colleclien) have ap point «|d Mr. John Watkini, to call upon aJI thole who ji fit account* *Ith them fbr" Me fame, wrhoCe receitt fhall be gdod) they beg th'at tbia notice be particularly attended to, »» it is not in their power togiVeariy further indulgence^ thoft who incline to cult arid pay at Arffldpoln, will alwaTya find a perfoh at theil^ laie Aore1 on the* Dock, or at the treafUry office, ready (o receive1 . / . " ._THd. arid BEN. tiARWOOb.

Mount Vernoh, March 6,

fcOYAL GIFT,
and the 

KNIGHT of MALTA,
Two valuable imported jack-atfes,

W I L L cover mares and jennies at Mount Ver- oon the enfui >g Ipring, for (On account of the fcarcity of cam) cbrte guineas the feafon, and two Shillings' and fix-pence to the groom, tor bis care of, and attention to, the females.
1 he firlt is of the moft valuible race in the kingdom of Spatn^-the other it ottbe belt breed in the JlUnd of Malta,

i ROYAL GIFT (now 6 yean old) ha« increafed in fice fince he covered laft leafon, and not a fenny, and hardly a mare to which he wenr, miffed.I he KNIGHT of MALTA will be four years oM thii Ipring, about fourteen hands high, molt beau tifully formed for 'an afs, and extremely light, active and Iprightly j comparatively (peaking rc'cittbling a fine courier.
. Thefe two jack* feemas if deflgned for different pur- poles, but equally valuable j the firlt, by his weight and great ftrendh, ttf grt mules for flow an4 heavy draughti the other, by bit activity *nd fprigfitlincfi, for quicker movements* The value of mule* o'n ac count of their longevity, ftringtb, hardinefi and cheap keeping, is too well known to need defcrrptiun.

MA GN OLI O,
S TANDS at the fame place fbr two guinevs the fta- Ton, and two (hillings and fix-pence to the groom-* The money, in both cafes» to be paid-before the jen nies or roarrt are taken way* a* no accounts will be kept.

Good pafture, well ericlofed, will b* provided at half a dollar per week, for the convenience of thofe Who incline to leave their rrrares or jennies, and every rtaJonable cure will be taken of them, but they will not be enfured/againft thefts, tfcapei, or accidents. 
JOHN FAIRFAX, Overieer.

Newport, Charlet county, January «J4 l;JI. 
Tobe RENTED, or LEASED**.

T HE (tore houfes belonging to the fubfcriber, fitUated ai aboVe, anfl within a fmall .diftance of a capital tobacco wirehoufej this (land is adapted either for a dry or wet ftore, or both } the houfes are under rent until the firft day of .April next, but I be- Ikve immediate po(le(Tion may be e.ifily obtained, f dr tei.ns, ice. apply t*
// JOHN PARNHAM.

FlCKLED HERRlNiSS^ 
Of the Firft Quality, 

To be Sold, by S
RANDALL.

TN PUUNO8 HKW/vK n AN away, the 141 1) day of April I aft, a negro men JV named PtiTEK, the proiterty of I>r. J*m» «i«*.art, arid legally, hired (9 tlif lui>(criber lor . f. ter is fite feet fix or feven 4nche* high* about' lorry. five years of age,' and grey headed ^ had on whence went away, a grey, fearnought iack«t, red batf.rhuk breeches, ofnabngs fljlrt, yarn Uo,kingsv old /boeiartd an old fell h'at} lie i* remarkably fond of a banjur, which he often carries with him when. oh vrfiti; has been u fed to waiting and. jobbing, profedtti dttchirig and £<wing at the whip fa^r. He ia well a cqu. tinted in the following neighbourhoods, via. Turky i&uui'j on Patuxent river, Dodeo, on fouth-rivcr, WeA rrver, the Sw^mp, at and about Mr. Stephen;Stc»ardMhip. yard, Annapolis and fialtimora town, He ia an art- lul fellow, and may endeavour to pafs for a fiee man, and change hit cloaths and, nam«. I tht/efote fore<*arn all per'ons at their peril, fronycmploying, harSourtrfg or concealing the faid negro.f-Whoevcr. tak:.» up and fecuirei tht (aiil negro, lo that I may get him again, (halt receive fourr pounds, it taken thirty miles, from home fix pounds, If out of the ftate, the above reward, including what (he law allows, paid by
£_ RlCHAKD HIGOINS.

up ak Jt draj^ by HENav PAIM, living in X Montgomery county, near Monoco>y chapel, a black MARE, about thirteen hands high, haJTa fniall ftar ajid a fnip, branded oh the ne'.ir flioulrler I.V. ap- ptanto be young. The OWner may have her again oa proving property and (faying charges. Q y-_. ________ • i ^ L ; J. ________ _ ______ ^r _^\

May 5,Four Dollars Reward.
178*.

the

expcnict, paid

STR.\VtD or STOLEN from 
fubfcriber, on I burlday n gilt \ grey HORSE, he his two white cet, and a Ima-ll ftar in Ins (oieh-ad* Whjeyer ,takes up laid hone, an   de liver him t 'the fu'ilcriber, (In! I havd the above reward, and alt reafyna'>l«

a? X ADAM MILLER.

Annapolis, Mnrth |g, i;S8.T H E public isJnformed, Ait, agree.ilile to a I t« att oTaffemrily, an Ihfp'ectlon houle is n.-w built in thi» city, near the water and convenient to a ,/ood wharf, the prizes are under cover, a good inlpcctor appointed, and n flow feaity to receive tbbkcco trorn any part oi the Kate. It u we) known that. Annapolia is the nO(l convenient port in the flate lor nay craft, and it will be very convenient for thole on iha bay and riven on the eiftern as well at t(i- weflun ftiore, to bring their tobacco to tins w^relioufc (or in* fpection, where it will be well taken caie ol, ready for a good market, and eaGly conveyed to any part ol (ho flate, to (hipping, fff V _ 8 w

R OMUL U~s]
TANS tiiti feafon at Mr. Divid Steuart's upper Plantation, upon Anne-Hrundel mmor, and will cover at 3 pounds ca(h, and 5 (hillings to the groom.Roinu^fs Is a bright bay, f.,11 fifteen hands three inches high, handiome and active, Me was g it bySweeper, his dam by Hamilton's Ranger, bit grand* by Ariel, out ol an Oihe'lo mare.lam

JOHN KNKAVES, Overfeer. N. B. Wheat, oati, Indian corn, or tob.v co will be received at the market price, inlte.nl ol die provided it is delivered at tbe/Aove place by the firlt 0f Xnguft next.

prue, ml 
be/Aove

TAKEN up ai a ft ray by IOHN SNoWbtN, living at tne Patuxent iron-works, ^ dark Sty HOKSE, ipaaked on the near (houider or buttock w th the I<-N ter J, and ha< white fpots under Ins two lure fetlock*, with a few white hairi an his forehead, appear! 16 b« nine or ten years old* and near fourteen bands If'^li, trots, and gallops. The owner may hive aim aa oa proving property and paying chaiges.

21&.)

T T £.
************

 f only t« rh* hinds Ijfln 
^ai»d Ogn:he«; wh'ith
•Mt roodtleffr d«f ftt.tr to fa 
>»»a be*w»«ii tw*aty aafd ftfc

iArfi ftftMffy nl^ifif rn lei, 
_ tbetvaftof eoaJ-

OTCwvCrl Qt   nn' r lOfnJaifj
including tti* 
+*rm iMd out, 

•,-.• . ,-i t»ina/<of/,Sir janiea 
trnor, before the reroluti-
fiijovw\fl let in the 'con. a>^*j r:   . - T
ipoffible entirely to prevent 
Chiog aftd fdrveying land* 
  Thij it alwayi very pro-' 
»H b«i been prettated *i fljr

' Ht ftot berlj M 
yofirmed, 4r «.&& has bee'n 
r beyond the boundary HOT 
 at the Indian natJSn in «- 
ified wft.1) tMe1 elhbHfhmelit 
i>refcnt diifnrbancei tmong- 
k different c-ife." f 
rlnflargb, 4a4tJ Mtp 1$. 
finfry u cor.fimjjo Indian 
«of chafe Roasts ha«a ve- 
'4 ji expend thcr« *i|I be 
4e Indian* 84 the treaty » 

pf hpfhlc. Jnten-

tailes duwp the Ohic>; at>d 
others' taktn; among th« 

>f Baltimore, Who was ikrt 
Old to Dcttbit: from cir- 
t matter, it |t conjeduiei 
rinci^al agents 10 the a/-

0 N, 7««5. 
i cifcinn|l*»ce may be Jtf- 
About the njidd e of Aprif 
ing :o Mr. Kcaoea Poitar, 
Arary».tnwi), was f^t oa 

' foftr wecl.l they iootced at 
none hatched; tocy viaiJy 
nfuil t'\n,f, and at thr end 
great lurpitfe, they found 
I two ind two (aliened to. 
'tf end ol then lit le toes a> 
bell ;-^>he owner (eparated
  | one of them WAI hurt ia 
pteco arc now living, and

O N D. Ms, 31.
•rdtt*g. gattJ f ikr**ry 16. 

our p'incipvi^ea p»n\ are) 
e favottrs that kavc beer) 
n coanme/c« by the arret of 
They ate particularly cla- 
rticle, concerning the frca 
( d oil The 5th article, 
< upon (hips built it- A-nc- 
. convey K> '^o inteiclt of 
1 am Dot   ptoprr judge of 
' ever rrafon to believe that 
<peflive cbamberi of corn 
ed by the court, who (eemf
 very encouragement to the 
States, thoggh it might bo 
i«J 10 the private jntcrcl) of

f. S B U R G, JM 5.
M* RiclmmJ, Jut* a.
led whether tb« mort.f and
ired to take down the bufi-
 tic infurmatioa. Oppofed 
fr* and White, with Cue* 
this oppcaVad* apoa 
talea) were

MCE.

[that without
e4f,ih!r of yei^ tj)e Ou.oman"(Jo«t' '*Wetflack --"   The pretended dt'fpnle between us and the In Sea is at thiO^('nV*ni' in the p< fftH:on r.f the Turkifh di»ni refprAing territory, is a mere de^ufidn. The 'quidroo  Without tranfports the Ruffian fleet can. bcurdary Hoe of cur frontier counties, «  eflabiilhcd *"(lafl (root Coa.ftrae'fc, Wa1 have cerit-d them the in 1783, Immediately uob our entering into t^tf f iind n-.cn. Prom Hr»l>*nd they caivnot cxpc&Jo with them at the 'clofe of the lu,te war, gave ih|m >ocur« then, asthekinp. <. prrat.|rita|n kas gWit Very general fausfsAion, and w.u n««4r cqmpUin«4 innutp<e there. They carhot ,Ht'out, v^t|oa^4*il gf. in any of tb«)ir djnWnt tallw o» Ueattea.. 'liH n, Iqrty tranffbrts in a week, nor in a vonHi *r- withiy Uti»£i two r«*r* M'GilliKrajr aad aw jsinw u * worjt ef iloie aqd tflf«t, and ctHtll nrfTthrjjt- hava iau«*T it ssecrfltff «olhavc TacouMe' t* it. ffctt n)(<l'(^cyl u iiwe for jhf failtnu ol iha KM wan tbu ia ikt c»f«, you may be ooavinccd, frob the te^ Iron thii campaig^ »>' 

-

...... «.. f-..-•. ,.*k for any one for not onlyIke people at large might be mifiiifermed. but a fatal (Ub might b* given to a gentJerpnn of the kooft from a peiversion of hi) hngusge ih«t it was J>0lbread) of ptivikga, and had b<«-n Jrequendy pined f9 by (Jve houfe of cpuuapoii that to IhtW th« meiubtr who arvo«re4 this qucHwn, that bit oo. jalliani pTjgifded trow Uiofe priaciplei, and lot from a wift to be again a member of a«oiher r»«. «Jnb, h« h*d gi*c« bis voice for aft idjrommcnt te^ the ikaratve-, where, far rounded by his countrymen, he wou^l airdcavcnu 10 fftkk \bf lanzuaj

'•I
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O
N the petition of Ber 
Anne's county, to tbv 

.efit of the «tt of -flembljr. 
infb.vent debtors, notice 1 
ton ol the uiJ petitioner 
next ii appointed for a m- 
at the chancery-office in 
that a trurtee or trutteet wr 
on their behalf, according 
a« » and it ii ordered th

.
4

O N the petition of J 
Anne-Arundel count; 

ing the benefit of the act oi 
relpefting inlolvcnt debtoi 
creditors ot the UiJ petiti 
July next it appointed for 
ditort, at the chancery off 
and thit A truft.e or trufte 
day on 'heir behalf, KCOP 
ia.id aft ; and it it ordered 
fix weeks in the MiryUnc" 

Teil. xSAMUEL

4

O N the petition of Jo 
county, to the chan< 

the act of atlcmrtly, entitl 
v< nt vte'.itort, notice it h. 
the laid petitioner, th.it 
appointed for a mee-ing 
chancery office in the c 
trurtee or trnftees will i 
thrir bthalf, according to 
and it is ordered that tbi 
in the Maryland Oacettt 

Tert. SAMUEL

A
O N the petition of P: 

county, to the chant 
the a^ of allemrily, cnti: 
vent debtors, notice it h 
the laid petitioner, tha 
appointed for a meeting 
chancery office in the c 
truBee or nuftets will 
their belt .11, according t 
and it is urlered that thi 
4n the Maryland Gazette 

TeU.^SAMUEl•4
r\V the petition of Jeret 
" county, to the chan 
»>e ail ot aflcmMy, ent 
vent debtoi s, notice is It 
the ("aid petition- r, that t 
pointed for a meeting of| 
criy office in the cityjn 
oi truteet will be appui 
half, according to ihr di 
is ordered that this no. 
tiie Maryland Gazette. 

Teft. SAMUEI

A

f\ N the petition of 
^"' county, to the clia 
the afl ol aflcmhly, entit 
dt^to t, notice it hereby 
lai'l petitioner, that the . 
ed for a meeting ot the |; 
cffi e in the rity.ut ,Vi 
truittei will be appoint* 
avcoiving to the direcli 
or lend thit tint notic 
M.tivl*nd G.tz<tt<, and

e Adv«rti'er. 
Till.x S AMU El

O N the petition of V 
___ to the chancellor, 
Ol rftemiily. entit'ed, A: 
ton, n%a\e it.hereby t 
(ad prtihoner, that the   
pointed for 4 meeting 
ch.iiK.Vry office in the 
truilee or truftres will 
thrir nel'uif, according t 
»nd it it ordered that 
wrecks ; n the Maryland '

\ sVnttpoU*, May
S thare h a vteincy-*or etoblithmg a vendne ftor* 

. in thit city, where fellers and buyert may readily 
it each other, where in addition to the Cpcedy market 

at Tenduei always obtained for the Tale of valuable 
goodt, a variety of lumber, remnants of (lores, and 
Boulehold furniture of little or no ule to the holdert or 
owners, generally meet with a rapid fale and ft ore the 
owners pockett with considerable lures of mon*y ; 
which lumber, remnants and furniture, for want of 
inch an inftitution, commonly moulder into Jut.

Where gentlemen and others mty readily accommo 
date themlelves with new furniture, at a led price than 
what their old furniture will lometimet fell for.

The (ubfcriber, patronifed by imixtnt eb*r*3tft in 
this city, and encouraged by fumtry of his friends in 
the country, humbly offers his fervuet to the public in 
that capacity { he flatten himfelf that his thorough 
knowledge of, and diligent application to, the dunes 
of that office, will ment for him the efteem of thofe 
who wifli to employ him.

Sales will be held every Saturday, when every exer 
tion will be ufed to give ample latisfaftion, by the 
public's moft obedient and moll humble (erv;nt,

EDMUND HOGAN.
N. B. He lives between the printing-office and rhdf. 

boufe.

charges

NO T'CE it herehy 
in^ unaMe to dtt

tifion the juiticM of &« .. . t ,...,... 
fix wr-kt notice, fpXtbe benefit of the aft refpefting 

t. s^X P'ELDKR PAKKRR.

IHCTOH, captain WILLIAM CHArMAM, from Lo
DON, *•""*

AGIHEP.AL  ftortinent of merchandife, among which 
nre the following uleful articles, that he will 

difpofe of for ca(h.  ,
40d', tod, c«i<, I0d, fd, «d, and 4<J, fl*t.poinitd 

nailtj add, 6d, 4d, |d and ad bra.'ij id, 6d, \d, id 
and ad clout nails j 4od, j,od, sod and tad dog nailn '

Mttj 16, ijtt.

ALL perfont indebted to the eftate of Philip Carlcy, 
late ot Montgomery county, detealed, are de- 

fired to make immediate payment, and all thofe having 
claims agaioft it are rcq idled to bring them in legally 
proved to the fubfcribers, by the firtt day of September
BCXt.

m ^j LAURENCE O'NEALE,\ (lmin ; ftMW,« 3 > ALICE CARSEY, ' j »dmimftraton."""ROEBUCK.
T H B beSfctiful thorough bred horfe ROEBUCK, 

ten yeirs old next fpring, the property of t.ie 
fuDicnber, will cover the enluing feafon at the fub. 
fcnber't i.lantation in Charles couniy, at five pounds 
current money a mare, but if paid by the firft day of 
Auguft next, three pounds, and a dollar to -he groom,, 
will be received in lieu oi five poandi. It is uielelt to 
iniert hit pedigree, at it is To well known, but it may 
be teen at his liable. Good pafturn^e it provided lor 
jnaret that rime a diftance, gratis, and great care will 
be <aken of them, but wjll not be anfwtrible for acu- 
d«ntt or elcapes.

WJLLIAM M. WiLKINSON. 
March i, 17!!. f>

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ *^_________
Baltimore.town, May so, 17!!.

NOTICE.
THE honourable the chancellor of Maryland 

having granted an injunction on the application 
of the (ubfcriber, and o-her execuiort ot William 
Neill, deccafed, againtt Thomat M'lntire and IfabeUa 
bit wile, executrix of laid William Neill, enjoining, 
directing and prohibiting, the laid Thomas MMntire 
and Ifabella hit wile, and each ot them, from collect, 
ing, receiving or demanding, any fum or Aims of mo* 
Bey due to the eftate of the faid William Neill, from 
any perlon or perfont whatfoever j thefe are to give 
notice to all and every perlon and per ton t indebted to 
the eftate ot William Neill, decealed, not to pay or 
in any manner fettle or adjuft the refp-.ctive claliu 
againit them with the laid Thomat M'lntire ana Ifa. 
bella his wife, or either ol them, as fuch payments or 
Settlements will be made in thtir own wrong, and they 
will be obliged to account with the fublcriber again 
for the fame, the faid Thomas M'lntire and Ifabella 
bit wife having at this time no authority to interfere 
or meddle with the peifonal eftitc of tbt teftator

tt£KCOLES COURTENAY, acting taecutor 
...._. ot WILLIAM NULL. «1

TAKEN up as a dray by NATHAN 
Coon, a bay M/iKK, about j 

years old, a Urge ftar in her tore he »d, 
'tier left hind foot white to her fet.o.k, 
no perceiveable brand, nor dock, *n<l 
.appears t j be unbroke, about thirteen 
land halt hands high. I'hc owner may 

by proving property and paying

,
latkj nail*, fadler's tacks, various forts of trun 
brafs nails, iafli Iprings, braft pins, 6J. fine 
pointed clafp nails ; a large aflortment of flat and round 
head wood firews, all forts of carpcaters firmtrt .ni 
fcribing gouget, fockel chiflels aAd gouges, mortice 
and turning chiffelij pit-law, cr«fs cut law, butd law 
tennon-law and dovetail-faw files j various Jor-t of 
fmitbs and carpenters fites.and t..lps{ varu-us forts of 
punches, brad awls, floor.ng awls, fcrewr drives and 
double worm London gimblcts | a large;  Ifortroent of 
H, HL, dovetail, but, crofs-garim and^pew hingeii 
different kinds ol chelt, table, tall, prolpccl and other 
brals'bingesi a number of pit-lawi, frame laws, hind. 
fuws, pannel-lawi, teonon fa*s, t,tble laws, dovetail 
laws,; lafh fiws, turning faws, fret-laws 'aid webb* 
f iws } various kinds of axes, haUhets and adzes -t bed. 
fcrewsand caltoit i carpenters and bricklayers br.fitry. 
ing lqu-«rts and bevilt } fine Salilbury glue ; a iarn 
aflortment of various kinds oi lockt with pendant In*. 
nilure, fuch at braft .ind iron cakt of g, 7 and ( 
inches, drawback, dead, clofet, fall, cupboard, draw 
profpect, chelt, tea^heft, dog, horle and paJlocki! 
lea table latches, brafs mounting for dclks and drawers t 
augers, bench Icrewi, handle- with ternlt, pul|ict, 
pmdant and Dutch rings, falb taftnings, jointers, try. 
ing planet, long.pianev, jack planet, finale and doublt 
irou'd trying and Imoothmg pUnes, rebate planet 5 a 
large aflortment oi moulding planet con lifting of com* 
plete fets ol hollows and rounds, quarter roundt, 
ovolos, beads, ogees, cornice, piclure frame and fancy 
moulding plane* ) plows and Hocks with brafs pads 
with fi ted bits complete ; fafli planet, rattl:ig planet, 
grooving planet and phillittert; right and left band 
fnipe bills, rulet, compalTes, divideis, iron fqua es 
and wood axes ( a large affurtment of different kind of 
polifhed and plain ftrei^ht and necketl bolts ) Icutcbconi, 
garden rakes and Ipades { (hovels, bro4d weed and 
garden hoei; pendant, handle and thumb latthrt| 
plaifterer's trowe>s and fitves } brickliyers trowels and 
axes, cUw, lathing and rivetting hamm«rt| pincers 
and vices } various kind* of knrsws an I forks | linens, 
calicoes, chintzes, ga. zes, 4'.ks, fatins, cafimenj 
filk, thiead, cotton and wot (led (lockings; trimmings, 
buttons, ftayi, bed buntf, table clottict, petiico^tt, 
towelling, counterpanes, (hoes, ribandt, nankeens and 
Huffs i elegant fancy waiftcoat patterns, gloves, feathers, 
flowers, iuperfine and coarle bro^d ilot ie§, florentinei, 
crape, handkerchiefi, hats, teas, hlancke-i, carpets, 
qui'tings, fnuff, laddlery, bridles, large filh kettles, 
white lead, boiled oil,' turpentine, muliard, red lead, 
litharge, vitriol, colophony, verdigreale, Pruflun bine, 
Dutch pink, role pink, vcrmillion, verditor, umber, 
ftone okrr, amber, gum araback, gum copil, gamboge, 
gum anirai, aqua lortis, fpirit of wme, red cbaik, piU 
let knives, whiting, lamp and ivory black t leaf gold 
of a fuperfine quality j a large quantity of window 
glals of a large die  and many mon articles toe tedi 
ous to mention. .

/f JOSEPH CLARK.

ITT,
w ILL ftand at Annapolis, snd 

every Saturday will be at cap. 
lain Baldwin's tavern, near the Hc,>d 
of fevern, and will cover «t the mo 
derate price of one guinea ca(b, and 
half a dollar to the groom, the Itiloo. 

_ 5 PITT is fix" years old, a jet black, 
high orde~ fifteen hands high, well made, hand. 

fame, ftrong and active j he wat fc ot by Mr. Man* 
foa't Chatham, bis dam a three quarter nlood cure 
by Figure.

/. V JAMES WILLIAMS. 
May 5, i;|S. +r A

May si, ijll.

A M E E T I N O of the truftecs of Cnai lotu Hill 
fcbool is dcfired at the Cool Springs on the Until 

July next. _ By ordar,
Z-, J. CARTWR1GHT, Regifter.

infjlvent del tort,
notice, to. 
debtors. BURIONCROSSBY.

. IM.C, ci. 
May a, s 7 tl.

i\n relptCtmg mk 
HUE

bwing

new

a»

Ion

cut

Fthe

Ires

May 5, 178!.
[O riCP. it hereby given, that the fublcriber, be. 

ing um -le to difclurgc hit dehtt, intends to pe. 
tition th- juiticcs of Calvert county court, after fix 
week* notice, for the benefit of the aft reipefting in. 
iolvcnt debtois. Xav WILLIAM WINFIEL&.

May *), 17!!.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber, Se. 
ing unable to difcharge his debts, meant to ap. 

ply to the jufticcsuf Anne-Arundel county court, at 
their next June te.in, for the benefit of the aft relprft. 
ing inlolvent Ucbtort. ^ SEBASTIAN OLET.

^ \   May 5, IT"-

NOTICE Is hereby given, that the <u' f'' l 'K'- * 
ing unahU to dilchar^e hit deutt, initi.dsWPf 

titioii the juitiCjet of Prince-Oeorge't roii'HV  «"''  
ter fix weekt notice, for the benefii ol t'f «| '« l : > ' ll<l 
infolvent deDtoi-s. £y JOHN lw.»*

^ «***»»

rfhis

4 N N 4 ? 0 L I S 9 Ettyed by F. tad -fc-Q X B B N, at>Jhc



YEAR.) t 1* fi (No.

GAZETTE.
»ri/»l, i 7tt. 
by tne W A ,H. 
AH, from LOR.

ife, among which
•t, that be will

4<),.fUt.pointed 
i Id, 6d, 4d, jd 

d i ad dog naili|
of trunk nulr; 

i, 6J. fine (harp 
of flat and round
 ten firmer* *nd 

gouges, mortice 
jt law, btnd l.iw, 
various Jors of 

i various fOfttof 
fcrew drivet and   
aigdnifortroent of 
anrf pew htngtt{ ' 

rolptcl and other 
frame laws, hind. 
lie liwt, dovetail 
  lawt  aid webb* 
s and adzes j bed* 
cklayert br.fs try. 
ury glue ; a large 
»ith pendant lut- 
M of g, 7 and ( 
, cupboard, draw, 
le and padlocks) 
if Iks and drawers j 
a ferrilt, pullics, 
ngi, jointers, try. 
fiu/le and double 

, rebate plants 5 a 
confuting of com. 
i, quarter rounds, 
re frame and fancy 
i with braft pida 
ct, raifrig pltnes, 
;hl an<t left band 
eit, iron fqua et 
of different kind of 
! bolts) icutcbcons, 

bro«d weed and 
d thumb UtthtS| 
hyen trowels ind 
hammers t pinctrt 
j> I fork* ) linens, 
faint, cafimcrs j 

king*; trimmings, 
rlotnts, petticoats, 
inds, nankeens and 
as, glovet. ftathtrt, 
.lofiei, ftarentines, 
hlancke-i, carpets, 
large nth kettles, 

muliard, red lead, 
cafe, Pruflun bltK, 
i, verditor, umber, 
im coptl, gamboge, 
ic, reJ cbatk, p»U 
y black | leaf gold 
uantity of window 
IM aruclet toe tedi*

SEPH CLARK.

at Annapolis, and 
day will be at cap- 
cm, near the He'd 
II cover it the mo- 
e guinea cad, and
groom, the Julon, 
in old, a jet black, 
, well made, hind-
fcot by Mr. Hin- 
quartrr hlood ouie

IS WILLIAMS.

THURSDAY, JUNE tg* 1788

JGHT, RegiAer.

«ipict,flg_ •ni«««« ti ;> f**,'> HUEUUr'US*'"

haive hitdeuts, initi.'-- - f 
nc.lroeorae'icou.,1*^;*lUeuenefiofW'^'•'•"I'1 
> JOHf* k"NJ<

O N D O N, Monk ao. 
SHORT time fince a butcher who 
parcha/ed a calf not far from Lewes, 
fat with it on a borfe at a public noufe 
door | on which a firoemaker (remark- 

<_ able for hit drollery) obfcmng. and ....... the betcher had to paft through a wood,Ired to the landlord to (leal the calf, provided he

Thus the fimple ffleafare of withholding the tfanf- ports and feamen it decifive of the maritime operati ons for the campaign and thofe who kqow the «£  haufled (late of the two Imperial treafuriet, do not imagine that the war can be carried to another cam paign. On the other hand, however, tht re/a^l of Britain may provoka RuflLa to unite herfelf flili atove clofely with France «n event which is by Ho diearttftftreat him with fix-penny wofth of yog. The improWU*. and wWeb wovld involve r«Vy rat-pertant lord agreed, and the fheexnaker ft t off and dropt poHtical confiderationft. .. . <i :w flip* « the path soar a*e middle of the and another a quarter of a mite ftam it. ; butcher faw the firllmoe^but did net tfcink orth getrieg down- <bf; however, -when lie» dif- rred the fecond. he thought (he pairfoold be an urfition, aftd accordingly dlfmotfnttd, ried hit • to the Hedge, and_walktd tfack to whe/e he

Policies are now opened at Lloyd*t, to return knndred guineas for fix, if boftilities (hould be cori|- oacnced between Great-Britain aid any (ortign pow er, within fix montru from thit time { aad one hun dred for twelve, if within twelve o»onth» from tht> Dm*. This fpeculation wai enlivened by the pro clamation for the recal «f reaeieii, as ir it coftfider-, the fint fhoe. To* uioej(nj|<U!r..»A th« mcay ed at kaft at a «a«fc of foine; apjBrtheneoni

,
a*

til *••* M'l* »I«w^» — —T— •—"•••;• '. I r—1"ITW,,Tr- . . (unRrapptd the calf, and c«Med it acrofVthe 
to the landlord, who-pat it in hia barn. The  r, miflusg his calf, weatto the ion and told hia 
tune | at the (a.rne time observing, that he mult 

anotler calf, cort what it wodd. at th« veal fpoke. The landlord told him he had a calf 
barn, which he would fell him; (he butcher 

id at it, and tfltsd the price* t>« landlord re- 
give me the fame at you did for the calf you 

i thu, t think, it full aa Urge. The batcher by no means allow the oelf M be a* £  '» tat to give him within fi« (billing! of what the cod, afrd accordingly put the calf a fecond 
on Kit korfe. Oifpin, elated with his fnccefr, 
took to fleal the calf again for another fix-pen - 
rib, which being agreed on, he ported to the 
and hid him&lf ; where, observing the butch- 
ling along, he bellowed fo like a calf, that 

intcher, coaceiving it to be toe o«a he had loll, out in joy, " Ab ! <n jo* i/>«rv / k*vt 1 /vu** 
iajt f" and immcdiattiy difaountrd and ran be wood. Crifpin, taking advantage of the 

>» abftaee, nnftrapped the calf, aad actually 
ick wiih it to the publican, before the batcher 

to tell hit monrnfbl tale j who attributed the 
witchcraft. The publican unravelled the 
arid the butcher, after paying for, and par- 

of a crown's worth of^kinch, laughed hearti- 
: joke, and the fhocdnker got Highly ap.- 
for hit ingenuity,
5. The Tprlu, it they fcav* bjpt the art to 
ike war, will Atll baffle trre enemy. In a 

ry, like the prefcnt feat of war, at ail times (can- d, becaoreintxrfrcily cultivated, famine never 
far o4F!- And tliu* the power expected from 

it cf the allied army, will, on the contrary, e the deftiuftlon.
F. HiL4 imai)d it talked of to fucceed the go- 
r-georraj of Canada, jf lord P rchellcr (hould 

at ll expeclu); kit health, as it it raid, b«- 
itnpaiied 10 boar the vicifljtadet of another r in Canada,

e mjniflry have come to no deumination as 
the lobateo "Vade. Thit affair hat

on fKe •*« hand, by fmagyfing, foggefh the but tbjf jiMaoflibibiy of chac mode o( reve- [ affords the great difficvky—rw»hi!e OB the other the produce to govatunett annually, it an of the greateft import nee. 
be followtrrg fortrefTtt are fuppofed to be by thit [bcfieged bv the Impeiuland RuQlan armies, loczim, Qcnder, Belgrade a»d Ot-a*kow. Utters from Hamburgh, dated the till alt. we that a great majority of the burgher, of Dart- Is ive determined to dolivcr up mat city to the »n monarch, de-min* it the foreA and moft ef- nifans to rc-cflablifb th<; ruined commerce of

luence of thjt 
lin fay, thatet were taking there to co aperaie with the 

who were to fttoogly attacJied ,lo 4he Pruffi- |verr>m«fit.
refclution of mirtiftert arair»tl futTering any tn to b« given by the merchantt of thii coun _ _' " "* . it a «n»<«r of m 

*>at hitherto rcen
| that without foreign aid the Ru^fiant «re uiUrly HI' 

of nweiiiig the Oitpm^n fleft The Black 1 i«at thint|n«aVann the prffeffcon of the Turkifh iiJron —WllT.out tranfportt the Ruffian fleet ctwi. : faH 'root Co.lUait, W4 have ceritd them the

The Porte menaces Poland Wirn an army of JO.OOO tnta, if that republic (hould fuffer the Ruffiant and Auftrians to march through ita>erritories, aod there fore the Poles mutt, in conference, be involfcd in the difpute, who will, no doubt, be obliged to raife a confiderable army, and take a decided part in fa vour of the courts of Petcr(bjrgh and Vienna.
N B*VY - Y O R K, Mrsyat.

By account! already received qf the forces ratsje^ by the empreft, emperor, and the Por:e,'u*pwardj of a million of men are to be led on to the idcOruclion of each other. Shocking .idea 1 that (V many livct (hould be at the difpofal of a caprictoqt mortal, or that at tail day religion flwuld be the mfilk for luch a fcene oJ murder.
A letter from Paris, dated February 16, fayt, " An experiment hai been tried with fucceft of an invention whkh will be rery ufefulAj mankind : An old man hat found out the fee ret of making a coat of wadding, which he covert with a vamith whicl) will refift the efFcfts of fire for a long tine. The in ventor, with hit body covered with thii coat and nli 

with a cafque, with gUf§ eje>, which he wet- frequently with a fponga, wn placed in the midll 
lighted with fag^otj, and remained for ma ny minutes; but on account of bjt ^great age, hit place wai takui by a young man. wno Uood the force of the die for a quarter ol an hour."

Extra& if a fttfrr fr"> a e<*ilf*a* in Savjma, tt bit
fritnd in tbii titj, attcj tht \ I ri cf May. 

" You rfqui-li my opinion on the real cau'fc of our prefcnt dillurbancet with the Indians I give it you with pleafuxe, aa 1 find you arc generally ia error on tbat (ubj.-it.
" The Creek Indiant are fettled along our wedern fronuert between thii Itate anJ PloriJa, amounting perhaps in the whole to five or fix thoufand ra-« The fupply of this nation with g-joJt, and the mo nopoly of their furl and peltry, formed a very pro- fil»i')e branch ol ih» commerce of thii fltte before the revolution, and (ince hai been aim oft exciufively in the hands of the citiz-nt of thit itate. There hat be»n a houfe lately rltab,ifhed at St. Mark's in Flo-the micifter much pfcVplfcity—t*e decay of the rida, fuppnrted and flourilhed by the refugeci in the ._ .,.. —I.-.J L y r_ ,.__. , __*_^_ Bahama iflar.ds. for the fole purpofe of engrotfing

the Indian trade. Toe fame AKxander M'Gilliv- ray, whom you fee fo often mentioned, it taken in a> one of the partncn, and being the Too of an In dian woman or good family in one ot their townt, he hat been able to gaio fome adherent! to alfilt him in hi* defign.
" His conflant bufmefs for ihefe three years pad, hat been to involve th,s Itats in a war with the Indi ans, to cffeftuftjly break up all cooimunicatioa on

Lift year tkey laid craft* only tn t*4 fniMfi lying be. twewa the Oconee river and Ogrchre t wRich wbaTd be allowing in their great rooddeffr dflr ftttt to ft) Jn breadth from eaft to «* letsvvrti twenty a^d ftft,lty mile*. .1. . v '   ~
 « ThU y«ar their etaitofi etftfrtfrV W^'ifcff ft fife fcer part. They now e^hkllmigi the tfacYdf e««i|. rywi the 8*t*oard, lyi»» b«tw^e(i as aWtlerJ**, .task: AlaaaMt.* to «ti Ma*fV river, tr.clucjfng tHe> couatiet of Olynn and Canvde-, ^hich w.re IkTd otrf* and priqcipaHy pMeatejl 4o<tht bm««o^3ir Janiee Wtight, our fdrmer governor", before the revoluti on, and recited by nartie'af you Vitt feein the 'eon- llitutionof this ftateln 177'^. 

f 7 //*. fenaw« *H» f.mVoffible entirely to ptevent individual* f;om eneroaxhipg and fdrveyihg U«4ti berpnd the Indian line. Thii it alwayl very pTd-- voking to the Indiant, atxd bat been prevented at'fir atpoffible.   r . . .y
" I am confident there hat not beefc lit Individual wKofe furvey frat bet-n confirmed, ^r *&Q    bee'n aHowed ro fettle hirafetT beyond the boundary lias at ert.blift.cd by law f that the Indian natKn in g>- neral hat been well fttisfied wfth tV.f rtabHfbmtht of that line, and that the prefcnt diijurbaocei tmong» tatoi, arife from entirely a different c-tile." ^

" The newt of ibis country i» cor. fined Jo Indian Fiiit. aod thrce-faiifiba of tho& a^/cooaft bavf ve. ry little truth in them. It ja tjfpccM there will be ageneial attendance of the Indiani at the trc-aty f at prelcnt there are no appcajancc; of kprhUJnten- tionj ameag the fava&ef . Jfotne Jt)o«s]i»4r/atr«ckc-d in March fall about 600 miles down the Oh id; ar,d fome people killed, and others' taken ; among the- Jatur it Mr. Purviance, of Baltimore, Who wat aVt beyond Sandulky on the road to Dcttolt: from cir- cumliancei attending this matter, it is conjeduicJ 
fome white men were principal ageot* in the a/-fair '* 'fair.

T R E f*

1 means to rc.cflabhfl) the ruined c 
pnce flourifhing port. In e-nfeou ^«d refolution, letceis frem Berli

ncu, Frtr^"1'

thit quarter, a.ad,.thut fecure the whole Indian trade in their own haadt.
 ' It it in the ptMwerof a few individualt, aft ive at they are in mifchict, to keep fo extenfive a fron tier as ours coiulantiV In alarm } and unlefj fpcedily checked or explained by treaty, (heir barbariuea wijl foon involve a whole fettlemcnt In war." We have feverat timet quieted them by treaties and prefentt, but it hat DOW keen of fo long conti nuance, and fo many murders have been committed,erof nvre feribus import than the paflicuv »t fc> tpapy on bx>rn ttJp are irritated to coo/i'lere^.' p<t us recollect, (neb a degree, that t Jew it u) oaJy-to be fufprefled --- - --«-*-  -   ' Oy force.
   The pretended difpate between ui and the In- dioos refpreling territory, it a mere dejufidn. The boundary line of cur frontier counties, a* e (lab! i (bed in 1783, Immediately on our entering into ttcat^>tnd rr.ca. gn& Hol'und they cannot cxpc^Lto with them at the clofe pf the l^te war, gave th|m ure them, atihekifip <. Qrf«t-|/itain kas gfwit Very general fatisfiftion, andI •/.»,» »««*r cqippUin«4 influence there. They carnot fit out. vntfuaiTeJd Qf. in *ny of .tbeir, didtrent tallw oe ueatiet. 'ttU »»n, fqrt^trtnff ortt io a week, nor in a mon»*i ^- withif iW< two yean M'G»)lwray as*d •« jannt

iff lirne fqi .^h|. failing .of th* iiuMtao Jhit it tkt cafe. y<«u m«y be convinced, fro« the te^*- »f 4 \ ̂ ' L. I' & « •* U.A ^— * -- - - -^^« k --^ ij«4 ii*ir -vttbrtcaaoa* in the

TON, 7««j.
curious cir«umliAece may be de pended OQ as «\aet: About the piddle of Aprtf tall, a turkey o«p Belonging to Mr. Kcaoea Potter, of Buck H.illuw, neir Arnryt-tuwx, wat ft on nine cggt j at re ead of (oar weei.t they iooked at the eggs, but ibrre wat none hatched f tn«y .iaiJy loukid, being over the nfual timr, and at ihr end! of five weeks, to their great lurpitfe. they founej eightren tnrkics halt lied two and Ho fattened to- 

ge her by the wing* and end of the>r lit le toei air they came oot ot the (hell ; *,hc owner feparate^ them with a (harp knife } one of them wat hurt in parting and i: d:ad ; fevcutccfi are BOW living, aad an a thiivirtg condition.
R I C H M O N D. M* 31.

ExtraS tf * ttlttr from Benrdtfmx. 4»tnt Fitrmirj it$. 
" The merchants of our p'incipvL^Jea f»rt* artf very diftati»ned with the fav»«rt that have beeit granted to. the American coanmerc* by the arret of the I9«h ol* DtcemOer. They ate pirtteularly cla- morodt about the ad atticle, concerning the free) ad mi (Don of your cod and o!] The jth article, which taket off the duties upon Ihips built ii Anc- rica, u in their opinion, contrary to the intertlt of our owe (hip-builJcrs. I *m not a ptoprr judge of thefc matters, but I have ever rrafon to Relieve that the memorials of the refpeAive chamber of com merce will be difregarded by the court, who teema to be determined to give every encouragement to tho commerce of the United States, though it might ba in fome meifuie prejudiciaj to the private interell of fome comraunitiet."

FREDERICKSBURG, J**t j. 
Extr*8 tf m litltrfrtm RitbmmJ, Ju»t a. 

" It wai to-day agitated whether the mort-landj gentlemen (hould be (ufrered to tike down the bufi ned of (he houfe, for public information. Oppoied by Henry, Mafon, Grayfon and White, with fuc~ c^fi. Mr. MaJujn railed his oppeficid* opon diie

{round, that thefe ganttenea were ftrangcr'-*:ha« : wai an important trvtt for any one  for not ooly Ike people at large might be mifinfermtd, but a fa tal lUb migh.1 be ^iven to a gentlernnn of the houfe from a perverflon of bit lai^uigc ihat it wai f breicJi PI ptivilegf, and had bi-m frequently drier, rnincd fp by thje houfe of comagni» that Io Ihew |h« m«o»b*r who jrvw(e4 (hit quektwn, that bit oo- yttMvnt prqcutded froqs tkofe praaciplet, ' and not from a wiih to bo again a member of another rv*» , tif-tt, he r»ad givJM till voice fof ati idjmrnment '9 tit* taMrr*, where, fofrpunded »y hit counuymeo* he wou^d «irdravour to fpiak .t^ J



!H

i«

*  Nr. rue**- w« op fcmal times «po* thi» 
fobjeft, and had been the firft mover of it ; bit at 
laft relinqaitted it as not tenable."

By a geatletnti arrived in town from Grrenbnar 
coinry. we learn, that captain Clindeoen, about the 
firll of April. Toon after liking hit iarioa opoo the 
G eat Kanawa, Tent out fpies, who di (covered ladi-

fecond difcoveiy, 
sneo went in the 

landed on the

npMiftrsr? by JOSIAS HAWKINS, living K .
hands high, branded on the near (boulder with the let. IKCTON, capum WILLIAM 
terS, and on the buttock thut P, and appears tube DON, 

year, old. Tbe owner nwy have hi

> .1,

U eat nanawa, lent out ipici, wnu UIH.UTCICU ! <  -
ao, in that quarter Healing horfei j he fent part of To ^ SOLDt ,t PUBLIC VENDUf |" on' Monday
hit gairifoo ia porfoit ol then, who took one Icalp. the «jd inftant. if lair, if not the next rair day, at
Since which, his fpies making i" ' "' -_. ..
he took a canoe, and with feven
night to the mouth of Coal

•, a bay HUH:*., auout inirteei 
i the near (boulder with the let 

to h
*Sl A G"1 "* 1-«£"!«« of mercband.fe.lBlf'"'"'
JW /\«*lh« ^lowing ulelul tfticku HrTS"1"*
T'w" oiipofe of for calh.  H ln"t >* *m

vwrwu. ««u WVMtv wit*. . " « .......   - f -

on proving property and paying charges

June so, 1711

f fur.
wUl be

- f •••• •• ...., .. ••-- -••- ----- — —, v
Broa.l-Creek, Kent luand, Queen-Anne's county,

SUNDRY valuable articles, the late oroixrtv ol I 
...... .- . -   ... _.  _ ...... -  -- . ««h Hatt : rfley, con fitting of boatt,
lower fide, went op the river and d.fcovered three  """jj* "* ,hu"d" fiw's; *V, T"C term* 
horfet, which the Udia.. had ftolep. foo. after they «ude know, onjbe day of lale 

difcivered three Indians, two of which were making 
  raft while- the other dirked. After completing 
the rah they p»t their MM aad plunder ofoa it,

i _ .1 _   i? _ l_ a? _«*»_-! ___. ._ _ __ I. -  J  ku_

JAMES PRICE, truftee.

To the CITIZENS of ANNAPOLIS.

dilpofi
lod, H,

nasltj ao.1, td, 44!, jd, auid 
and »d c.out nail,. jod, ,od, ,6.1 an u ,. 
lath nails, fadler't tack,, various Ion, of 
bra!s nuts. Urn Ipringt, braf* pi ni , < 
pointed claip nails ; a la* ~ 
bead wood fcrewt, all I 
scribing gougct, fockct cuiifot aid i 
and turning cbiflelt s pit-law, troft cue 
tennon.faw ' ' "

4? f, fiat P*nw 
} ' w- +d,«

() n""

h-T*
hind hi

litde below the 
c* Crtftth,

K ..
19. '

, fired .open the*. 
killed the diredor and one th« was itvtmming. the 
other made hu efiupct h«t was f<tppoi«d to be mor 
tally wocodeii.   Since which the Indians have 
of a iaa«i!y on Greeabria/ , river, 
 odth of Mir.'dy crtMk; ol 
conaJLUg ol 4v« perAnta, .

A N If A P O L I S,
« The fpidert taofl aiten gated thread 
It corJ, it cable, to naa's ttider tie 
Oa earthly blifs ; it breaks at every brrexe."  
   On the »6th of May, the reverend Mr. Thoaat 

Hoptenfon, betwevo thirty and forty years of age, 
M Cedar Hill, in Charles county, the feat of Dr. 
B. Fend all, departed thit life   -:his variegated 
Iceoc. (cheqaered, at bed, only with dirappoiot- 
menrs,) we hope, for a better, where, only, tr«e 
happioefs is to be found  Aitcr a ;edioas ilUeli, 
whicb wore him gradually away, he became a paf- 
five, and willing viclio of Junk ; the approach of 
wbicb. he bore with much reagaa:ion,. becoaiag 

character ol a fioceie efpoc/er of that bkfieS

, _.. ._  .j,._-_.- , _ r ._   __ __, 
...  ._, -_... _ . be raifedfor various afes, as we!l as 
the improved inethol of applying water to grind or , - _i / 
fa*; but with reluctance 1 inform you, 1 have not been ***'» P*»»a-Uw», teanon fcw s, 
 bie to mak* a famfaftory experment, on account of ~w*» »lh-f»ws, tijrning law,, , 
the failure of ray trunk,, which convey the w.uer up '""* » i* 11* ""dt of axe,, bat 
... .u- ,-~-.._., . .__ ,J~..,.-A ,:. .-  r....i.. .1.,, r....- Icrew, and caftor, ; carocntrr. »o f

f*»i, h.

which reachet us to fabniit, onrelodaaily, 
to the Divine Will.

Rich waa his mind ia ev'rv art divine,
And thro* the paths of fcteoce had he walk'd
The votary of wiidotn."

JAMES WILLIAMS
Hat jiifl tt

A CONSIDERABLE f»pply of old fplrit and ram, 
olJ Comae, French aad peach Brandy, o d Ma. 

dtiri, ('.ondon particular) old I/fbon, Teneriffe and 
Tort wine,, l»eet oil, olive,, capers, loaf and mufco- 
vado fugars, cofft-, chocolate, be ft hyfon, congo, aad 
bohea tea,, pepper, jar raiiini, figs, a few boxes of 
frefli lemons, and fweet oranges, barrel pork and her. 
rirgs, which will be fold low for cafh, tobacco, or any 
lun-l of public frcuriries. m

Annapolis, Jane il, lytt. f <w

St. Muy'i county, June io, 17!?.

TBE fubfcriber beu.g ippointed, by tbe bonoura. 
ble chancellor ol Maryland, tru tec lor jo eph 

Thorepfon. of St. Mary", county, an inlolvent debt, 
or, requerU all perfoat indented to the laid lolcph 
Tbompfon to taake immedutc pa)ment, and all thole 
who have claim, are defucJ to exhibit them legally 
authenticated *>y tbe firll day of December next, o- 
Vbtrw>le they cannot be entitlc.1 to a dividcad } 1 mail 
attend at Leonard-town for th.t purpo'e.

On ibe third Monday ia July next 1 <hiU fell, at 
public vendue, at Le nard town, for ready money, a 
form, containing, ioo acret, (part of Hopton Park) i 
afo nor let, cows, and luodry other article,, part wf 
the proMrtv o> the laid Jofeph Thompfon.

3 PHILIP FORD, trunee.

to the sectiw, they admitted air fo freely, tuat (up- 
plied the vacuum, and prevented the water from nfmg. 
Tbe immediate neccfltly for me, at Philadelphia, caufvd 
'me to decline any repairs here, or I fhould certainly 
fucceed, for the principle,, being infallible, w it no 
thing but to be well executed to remove all doubit r(£ 
fpeAiog the utility of it. At Philadelphia it it pro- 
poled to put tbe different plant into-ale, where yota 
will hear Ir wn. I hope tbe gentlemen will not rhawk 
it any the UC, pra3kabtc for a failure, that can be h* 
eafily obviated, but mutt bear tbe rje&c&iaat of tbe uav, 
idforrord, till perfected.

And have the honor to be, gentlemen, your devoted 
hamble fervant, - JOSEPH BARNES. at per

June 4tb, 17!!. "^ ' Mr. RuMstr.

E k-Kid;;e, Wiy 10, 17!!.
Twenty Dollars Reward.

S TOLEN out ol the fubfcribrr's tUbl*» on Tuelday 
night tbe »9th of Apii', a likely welT made black 

MAKE, mixed with white bait,, mote Io about her 
forehead, long and round made, about fourteen handi 
high, branded on tbe near buttock thut D, about eight 
yeiri old, bu a Inip on her nofe, part ot her off hind 
foot white, with a white fpot under her tail, trots and 
gallops, bit a long bulby mane and tail, much rubbed 
with lue hreechband. Whoever take, up laid marc 
and thief, and deliver, them to the fuiricribcr, and on 
convtfion of tbe thief, (hill receive tbe above reward, 
or filly (hillings lor the mare alone.

JOsHUA DORSEY, fea.

Annapolis, May 15, i 7 l|.

STRAYED or iolen, about tbe iiiinlian-, dum off 
the coiamont ol this city, a lorrel HORSE, about 

,4 hand, high, three white fe*r, a bUze face, and 
twitch tail. Any perfon delivering tbe (aid horfe to 
John Chalmers, m laid city, or unto me the fublcriber. 
near Pig Point, (hall receive the fum of fifteen (hailing,. 

0 "' JAMBS COUPLING.

AW,, pan«el.tawS tea.on t« s ,\bie, {M"'^
frct,uw, a-id ,,? 

batchtt, »"-< -1- ^' -  -     '  -  i »>«'v.i««* ana. 
fcrew, and ca«or, ; carpenter, and bnckla« 
ing Iqturtt and btvif,. fine Salilburv 
affortment of variottt kind, oMo-kt with 

fitch a« -brtd and i^n calet of' 
deaxl. dofct, (all,

tea table ^^^£t.^^^^

1,

pendant a ndDutch-ringa, falh faAni 
ing plapes. long planes, |ack p!a»ei, 
iron'd trying at d fmoothing plants.

ofol°^ b«*<11*' "K"*' «»">ice,
«°t » ld'n» P'-^i V*°-« »»d 
with n ted bit, complete i Ufh
grooving plaaK* and philfclen ,

*"d roonds. qa,fte* "+ 
">ice fr and

raifin.

, . « ' pol.Qied and plaaa ftreight and neckec bolt, , c 
garden raket aid Ipadet ; (havels, b.oj weed 
girden hoes; pending h,ndle and thumb |« 
puifterer's trowels .mi fievrs ; bricklayers 
axe,, claw, lathing and riretting h» mmm , 
and ncet s vanous kinds of knife, an I torks   
calscoes, cfcintxw, g,..«,, nik, &ri ; > 
ilk, thiead. cotton and worfted fto.kings 
buttons. Hays, bed bunu, table clot,«, 
towellmg, counterpane,, (hoe^ riband,, nan 
ftuffs, eltgant fancy wjiftcoat pattern,, g.om

PROPOSALS
For Printing by Subfcripthn

DEBATES
c o N v £TNT i o N

OF THE STATE OF

MARYLAND,
On ttv Conjiituthn proofed fir tbe

UNITED STATES,
A» taken in ftort.hand by T. Lloyd.

htrinfed « w^ome, oft,. 
abcjt three ttuwdrul pace,) OB^* '

Mount Vernon, March 6, .,..

ROYAL GIFT,
and the 

KNIGHT of MALTA,
Two valuable imported jack-aLTes,

W ILL cover mares and jennies at Mount Ver 
non the enfuing (ptin^, lor (on account ot the 

fcarcily of caw) three guineas tbe fea Ion, and two 
millings and Gx-pcnce to the groom, for hi, care of, 
and attention io, tbe femil«.

The firrt it of the ra->lt valu-.ble race in tbe kingdom 
•F Spam—the other it ol the belt breed in the ItUud of 
Malta.

ROYALOIFT (now 6 yeirt old) bat increased 
in fize lince he covereJ latt leafon, anJ not a jcnuy, 
and hardiy   mare to which he went, -nrffed.

TbeKNlUH I' of MALTA will be four yeart 
old this Iprine, about fourteen hands high, moll beau* 
tjluiiy formed for an aft, and extremely light, active 
and Ipiightl)) comparatively ipcakmg rclem>Ming a 
fine collier.

, tgan ancy wjicoat pattern,, g.om  «.- 
Uowers, fuperfine and coarfe bro*d clot %., florentisa 
cnipe, handkcTchKf5, hats, teat, hlancke... 
qwtingt, fiiuff, faddlery, bridlet, | lrge fift 
white lead, boiled oil, turpeotio«, multard, red 
Uthirg-. viroo^calophooy, verd^reafc, Pruflim b;,7 
Dutch pink, rofc pink, vermillion, veru,,or> am(w' 
ftone ok:r, amber, guna araback, goat copal, KJUIM! 
gum animi, aqua foru,, Ipirit of wme, red chalk, iH 
let knives, whumg, Unp and ivory black « leal nU 
of a fuperfine quality } , large qu«uly ,,f ^^ 
glals of a large fixe~and many mure articles toe trii. 
out to mention.

JOSEPH CLARK.

ROEBUCK.
T H B beautiful thorouzb bred horfe ROEBUCK, 

ten years old next ipnigt tn* pnp^T °^ "*
nil cover tbe enlning le.foa at the lit. 

intation in Charles county, at htt potail 
current money a mare, but if paid by tbe or* daft/ 
Augutt next, three pounds, and a doliar to '.hegrooa, 
will be received in lieu of five ponn-li. It it u.V«(i» 
m(en hit pedigree, at it i, fo well kao«n, but it 017 
be leen at hi, (table. Good pilhinge u proriJed^ 
mares that come a di ft a nee, gratis, and great cirnil 
be taken ol them, but will not be anfwerablt I* su- 
denlt or flea pet.

,. v WILLIAM M. WILKINSOI
March i, i 7||.

Baltimore-town, May to, ijll.

NOTICE.
X having granted an injunction on the appall*

.. T _^
IN C J I ,  I OA'* Vy 1^ 1 V-f,

and a arw 
ad. 1 he pr.ce to iu«»icru*,, be I half

i« °f .
r P"*'ntrd ™'n ' rot» »ttm.iing to this pnMica 

earlier, but it «ka,| be ^.ut * prtr. ., foon « 600 
pie, are fviMrnbed tor, an j executed ia the mo* 
p»nial manner. - .

hut»fciipi,ons ai« rece.ved bv MeAevra F. and 
Gree-v, -.nn.pojitj Me. J. Haye,. Bal 
T. Srdkfnn and the Editor, PhiUJeJohia. 

May , ^

count ol their longevity, flrength, hardinel, and chno in5» ««"«"« or Oc^int,ing, aay (via or famiod 
keeuing, a too wc.l known to need defcriptkm neJ' due to th* eftjue °* ">< r» ltl William Ncil', I  

» -   - - «|>V perfon or pcrfont whatfoeverj liefr arerop*
notice to all and every perfon and pertont indebwdt 
theeftatt ol William NeilJ, deceafed, not to n*

QTANDS at tbe fame p!xe for two fuineu tbe fea 'B i"'p m»nl»*r <«"« <* "dju* 'he relp-ai»edr* 
O Ion, and two millings and Cx-p-nte to tt.e «roLn * *">* « »» «"«*  «be iaid Thomas M'lntirtat-'H- 
The money, in both cafet, to he paid beior* iLtl^ M[* h-i wife- °< «« « ol them, at fuch piyw«t'« 
flies or marn are taken way, as uo account! "il he" f«tl««»««» ** «* *a,'e « tbtir own wrong. «J*f 
«n«- ' accounts «UI be wU, ^ ^^ |o ^.covnt wi,h |he f^len Ser •(
k t?001!* ?TIWf **" 'ne|ofcr», « »» be provided ,t [^ tb*r '*ll>e> «*« lud rfcom" M ' Jntir* »BJ '"'" 
hall a dollar oar »<*k f~ .i.l   ._ _/ . V bjs wife bavins at thu time no authority to i

or meddle with the perioo.il rft^tc oi the 
«/ HtKCULE* COUKTENAY, " 

of WILLIAM N«ILL.^>

who incline to leave the lr msres or jennies,
?.. £ r ?? *'" 1 b* Uk« ot *"*• »"'
not be enrured agama tbelt,. efcape,, oJ accu.......

J JOHN FAIRFAX, Overieer.

TAKEN wp aiaftriv bw .. .k &..   ' " J«»'    »»»» u«n, uvine 
« the Patuxent rron-wo,k», a dirk bay HORSr 

o. tbe near 1ho,.'H., ^'w..^..L _*^ ™'
I. ««

T«AaUN up ., a Irty by ««"»  
1 Coon, a bay MARK, ' "" 

yean old, a Urge n»r ia ar '' 
b:r left binl foot white to lit" 
no perreimhle bn«J, nor i'«*. ** 

 art to be unbroke.about H>''»* 
h«lf ktnd, hi<h. Tht o««'f " / 

by proving uroptrljr

i



T

JOSEPH CLARK.

Itiroore-towa, May to, i;tl.

MN up M a Irajr by 
.COM, a ba, MAKH, a«*l | 
iW. a Urge aarmkei I'* 1*"' 
tbinl fjoc white to b*-"1"^ 
r«irr»ble bri«J, nor ''«t  * 
i to be unbroke, about ian"« I 
Ifbandihich.

>0i 17**..
the petition of B«n)amiri Jacob, a priloner in Prinre-George'. county, to the chancellor, pray 

the t'«n.fit of the adt of affenibly, entitled, An aft 
inlolvent debtors, notice i* hereby given tocun"i» °f "|e 'a* pe''t'°°tr» t***' tne "" ^*y °f

mv nwit'ii ap ointid lor a meeting of the faid ere- 
itor* at th? chancery office in the city of An»»poli|, 
1 thai a trurtee or trulters will b. 'ppolnteU on that 
a v , on their behalf, according to the direction of the 
id acl i and it i* ordered that thi. notice be publifhed

in the Maiy land Gazette. 
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

""* Reg. Car. Can.

ON the pctitio* of Thoatal GI«BMM. o*. 
county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit »f 

the aft of adembly, entitled, An aft relpeftmg in. 
folvent debtors, notice u hereby gMren to the creditor, 
ol the laid petitioner) that the »4«ii d'y of June next i* 
appointed for   meeting of the Uid creditor*, at the 
chancery-office in the city of Annapolis, and that; a 
trultee or truftav. willb* appointed on that day, on 
their behalf, according to the directions of the laid act t 
and it U ordered that thi* notice be publilhcd fix wick, 
in the Maryland Gac«tte.

Tell/ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Cur Can.

May i*. 17*8. » . May ID, 17!!, .N the petition of Charles Catbro, of Montgomery f\ N the petition of William Thomplo*, of Charlescounty? W th« chancellor, praying the benefit ^ county, t-> Uie t chancellor, paying the benefit of.L. . _i» /i .<r.m ki u fn t,tirA_ An aft relD-ftine infol- the .tft of" allonbly. entitled. An acl refpectinn iqial.

? TV  UIIfilfKUVJ COlHtll 
a writ of Jteri Jaaat, iftued from Moiit» ' 

gomery county court, arid to me directed, will i.e 
evpofed to public lalej on Monday Uie 7th of July 
next, at the court houie,

ABPUT fifty acies of land; fifudt* in the Soutli 
Mountain, on the great road leading from Ha- 

garVtown to Frederick and Baltimore i on this tract ii a convenient dwelling.houe, kitchc'n, birrt and other 
neceffiiry building*, with a pod pu np of water; lome 
meadow ground, arid d conlFderablfc quantify more mdy 
be mad* | this i* an excellent (land tor a tavern, btiof- 
about S mile* from Hsigars-town. seized and taken id 
execution from John O.<r at the fuit of William Dca>- 
kiiu, ajfignce of W ilium and Juhn Lee. . .

APAM OTT, fceriff.
ce of Wi 
J iî'

_ ...,, - -, chancellor, praying 
of the ac» ol afTembly, entitled, An ad relp- fling 
cnt debtor*, notice i* hereby gi»en to the creditor* of 
lie kid petitioner, that the * 5 th dajr of June next u 

appoint^ for .a meeting of the laid creditor*, at the 
chancery office in the city of ABaapffh., andihat a 

e or trulUe* will b/ appointed on that dmy, on 
behalf, acceding to tb*. dkeaion. «l tbt f»U 

,xand it i* ordered that thwuiotk* be poWiO»ed,Aji 
[week* in the Maryland Gazette. . ...     
1 T«tt./8AMUEL HARVEY HOWARD.Cur -

eir

the aft of- aueinbly, entitled, An acl relpecling iqldl. vent debtors, notice ii hereby; givjn to the creditor, 
of the,iajd p ;itipnfr,, that the »7th day of June next is .ppQinttJjor.»-iut*tjn^ pniie uiu creditor*,. at tb< chancery office in tike iity ol ArfnafcoUV and that». UujUf ,or truit e* will he appointed, on thai day, on, their behalf, ^cuozdjng ta th: d|reeTiup» ofjtliefcud, 
aft j lutd it.i* gi£f/;e4 V»j4,tlus ,npMca bt uubiilhca fix week* in the-Maryland Qaaet^e, ,, . .Ten/ S.VMUBL HAftytr " "^... . .»X<.-'.HU'.*r»i..Gur.

•*jw " ' ' j j**'*^i»fJ7"a ,HE hondarabfe the cbaricelldr ol Muryiand'liav- 
Ing Appointed the' ruh|crft>er* trnrtec* for (he ere-' dttOrt-bf William Logarl, df thfe city Of AnUap-olb { i« 

Older to enable u. to execute the'laid trult, notice!* 
hoeby givfl'n, that 1 att .pwion* mdehtei'td the flidJ 
Wilkam i.«f^n rmkc.ioM.udi.ite payiaeiit^ and thwle 
v»ljK) have any demaittU *>r>e requeltcd &> pro> u«« tha 
lanx, tbat a juit and, proper di«idf nd a>ay be made, 
aj\d the bufineliclgfrd aiJuun *i poiMi'l*. 
r^','l .politive'y ht.lotH, on Tu^id'ay.jn'e )H of1 July aw, at two o'eloikfp Ml o'A tftf' ^Wrn^les. a lot of 

ground in

,of

re-

., May 11, 
M »he pstition of WillUiV Cbark* N«ill, 

, Qiieen ABB*'* county, to the obMKdlor, 
|(t>e bTnefit ol the att ol afleuiljly,- WJirieH, 'An 
lioecting inlolrent ,dehtoi«, notocft ia hereby given to 
Ithe creditor* of the (aid petitioner, that the 9th day 
Io/ July next i* appointed for a, meeting of the laid ere- 
|diior*, at the chancery office in. the city of Annapolu, 

that a trtiftee or truftee* wiU.be appointed on tbat 
t on their behalf, according to the direction* of the 

faid act i and it i* ordered that thi* aoticc he pubhlhcd 
, week* i*) the Maryland Gatette.  

SAMUEL HARVEY-HOWARD, 
  Reg.

ON fh< petition of William Raifln, ol Kent Cbuuty, 
to the clia^iqe^r,.prtying.tlicoeautk ottbe

ttit city Ul XftriipdUI1, (ttiowtl'a 
jrnMiew tth tile plot oPMrr«f> N> Ntt/ jt;Vr«KtHe fott"-"• ------ '-•»' .*.»i».,|»n .'.MftI*wlltfimpftfvei)ientrn<«re««^^

entitled, An act rclpcftiog julolvent de 
tort, notice is hetfby giyen to the creditois ot the Cud 
pctitiouer, that toe aid d«y of June next i* appointed 
fur a meeting of MM uid creditors, at the chancery of 
fice in tne city, of Annapolis, and tb'it a triuuc or 
truftet. will be appointed on that day, on their be 
half, according to the direction* of the (aid aft t and 
it i* ordered tbat thi* notice be publifhed fix weeks in 
the Maryland Gacette, and penopally ferved on the 
attorney-ceneral and* trealurer vf the weftcrn /bore. 

Tell./- SAMUEL HARVbY HOWARD. 
Cur.

feet deep, a biUk huuit two Itotici hi.,1), 
*^.«-«»<IW »M«^ »ht,>hvle, «ud a, <r^a (hop. Alfa a lot on Cornhi!U^tS^ . 
119410,thereon, and ail-the hpu!«ho,<lfyt"is«re,ot ftld William Ldgan,' con^lling if fejtfief be' ettttri »n<I kitchen lii-ni;

0£DI>m*l}

A LIST of

May  *; s 7 ll.
O N the petition of John Dowel), ot Calvert coun. 

. t;t to the chancellor, pr*yi>'g the benefit of the 
I act ol aflembly, entitled, An «A refpecling inlolvent 
I debtors, notice i. hereby given to the creditors of the 
|f*id petitioner, that the Jth day of July next U ap- 
Ipointed' for a meeting of the iaiil creUitor*, at tlie 
|c*uncery office in the city of Annapolis, and that a 
Itruftee or truftee. will be appointed on that day, on 
J their behalf, according 'to the due&ion. ot the f. 
I acl | and it u ordered tbat this notke be publifhed 
I weckl in the Maryland Gazette.

Tea._SA»4UEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

-=*-

' ' ETTERI remajnipg'irl fte'i 
which, if (ttt-frtrh%b hefo

 KJ O Tl C E i* hereby given to .If tne creditor! of

his debti, he mean, to petition the juftice. ^ f Kent 
county couit, at their next fitting, for the benefit of 
an aft, entitled, An a&refptcting infolvent de'ito s. 

 i »7»»- 9 X. HUE DITPLH3SI3.

«t>
.0f July next, will ttt. JuuaaOac.. 
a. dead lettej t.

a-- tT
fin. 

(h day

-May it,1711.
r\S the petition of Henr> Dor ley, of rvnne Aiundel 
^ county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of the 
act of atleml'ly, entitled. An act refpecting infolvem 
debtors, notice i* hereby given to the creditor* ol the 
faid petitioner, tbat the jth day ol July next i* appoint- 
ed (or a roreting ol the laid creditor*, at the chancery 
office in the city o/ Annapolu, and mat a trultee or 
trailed will be appointed on that day, on their behalf, 
according to the diiection* Ol the laid aft { and it i* 
01 leied that thi* notice be pujlilh d fix week* in the 
Maryland Gazette.

IIARVfcY HOWARD, 
Beg. Cur. Can.

Prince George'* county, M«y tj'h, tjM. 
7ij Ik^TOTICt-' is hereby given to the creditor* of the 
UK AN lubfcri'ier, that being unable t* fcaV his juft 

debts, he intend, to petition the juftict* of Prince- 
George'* county, at th'ir next fifing ctfurt after thi. 
advntilement (hall have been iniertM lit'wHk* in 'he 
newfpaper, for the benefit of the net of affemtj.y, en. 
titled, " An, AS refpecling inlolvent d:l$Afi."

THOMAS HOUGSKIN, fun.

Mr*.

WHEREAS
May 27, 1788. ' 
tia\c court of <ip-

county
Mon I. Briere, Anabporl*| 

Dr. Bate, Katuxent { Geo»g* Urewn, 
rough} lohn B rookie, PorNa'«tM*ctoj 
Wye.   . ., ,.i.i, >..

Jeremiah 1'. Chafe* 
liam Caldweil, Thomas 
Coombs, HoM.TobaVi o f Waits/ Cat I»KDnW' 
retta Chalnurs, Kern) «*»mcyy On J«»hrK 8 
Cropper, Uotchelter county j'Ktv. ThudtM 
D. D. Maryund.

Peter Dtjon, near P+ft*t*W»^.
Franei* Kukr«thT, Annapolrsj 

(s>, Leonard toUn t Jchii Forbaa, Hei.Hicf.  
C.at. Arofasbald Grcig, Nottingham ; lort^h Cray/ 

Charles county j Lrrin C^i^ Sonierlrr ..'iinttJ"1 '' '
A. C. Hanlon, RiUJ« ». H)>FWood, «.«pt ' fhoma. 

Hunter, Annapoli. j Or. LeOiurd Ho 'yrt»y (fl, WrtJ 
liam Hobkiik, Noitm^ham ; Clement Hili,

•'

peals did, at their I ail fitting, Marlboiough {' Jamti llmcim'an, Beiinelt'l potnr... .. O n...*! U.nHu %a/*tr^«*)dlr f>rinf.»tf. ^

May i], | 7 ||N the petition of John Morgan, of Queen 
Anne's county, to the chancellor, praying th 

ncfit of the act ol alfernhly, entitled, An act rel[ 
infolven' debtors, nutice i* hcietiy given to the 
tors ol ti.e laid ^tuj ner, tint the » 7 ih day of June 

| next is a^pointeVroV a meeting ol the Ul 1 creditois, at 
i the clunccry office in the city of Annapolis, and that a 
[ truftec or trainees will l>e appointed on U.«t d'y, on 

behalf, according to the direction* of the faid

confirm the judgment of the gene 
ral court, declaring that the pur- 
chafers of confilcatcd Britiih property, 
fuhfequcnt to the confolidating adt, 
have a right to pay the intcrclt due 
on faid purthafcs in ctrfifcatcs ;

muel Handy, Worcelter county; 4 
Thomas Johnfon, .'J-howta* Jenlnpi, Anrtipoln,' \' 
John K rr, Anmpolii ; Wiflinm- Kttlgowr, "HaMary's county | Emanut^Kitnt, C^jectfJHBiiV* «t*n-
David Ljrnn, DavW t/tfck«<t, Fred-H -it Lftfcgtj  *»- 

napoliti Uror^e Lartpf (j) L»wer M.HSorowgh ; WiW 
liam Lockernian or ThumCa Cook, Chf>ptankv    

^ddifon Murdock (l), Prince-i itor^f/'. courttya 
John B. Malbcrs, Ne*^ U, lamt* Murray, Cli«- 

- - - - and K'lly, kt, 6»aiy'« 
Somerlet

;the he. thJS IS tO Jjivc notice tO all fuch pur- menf»-Bay ;' MerT. Murray and
elTf.d"g chafers, that the intcreft due, and for "Jffi S"o^nr^'J 

which actions were brougiit to cocn- Abraham Parkinfon. Herring ri.y.I   L L 7L r /      John Randail, Hi^aHeth Ro^rtlbd; ThortM pel payment, With the COIt Of Ullt, IS Annapolis, Johnfbn Mi.h<l Ki"-y, U^perto be paid within fix weeks from the ™?h ' ^phu **£• ^K^f^a.   _..,   ._..._ ._ ,..- _..-v..w... wi mi. i»iu , ,   . care ot Mr. vprigg, near nnn^poiisj ivi*|oiact; and it ii ordere? that this notice be publiJhed date hereof, Of linmcaiatcly thcrcaf- Balrimore.fix weeks in the Maryland Gazette. » , »kj» ~ m,^* .».!! k. , ~— J J WiUrtm Swage, Anne-Arondel county ; AUKL HARVBY HOWARD, tCf the acllon8 Will be proceeded On Syramer (1)| ^pprr-Marlhorough, JiiephReg. Cur. Can. tO Compel the payment thereof: and <»)  Oalmt county ; Richard oi:w», .tear Port--- __________ . * f J /•** , fUlr ClitKu .T'lwhereas fcveralMay 7, i;ss. wiicsc«» icv^iai years intcfcft
thepetirionof Jame. M.gruder, ofMoiitgomrry become due on laid DUrchal^S.ounty, to the ch.ncellor, praying the be..ent of r _ .... , _. .n- r . i

have 
and. »...;, >w ...^ vii MK.CIIUI, praying me nencnt 01 r 

the act of alFembly, entitled, nn a« refpefting inlol- Ior which no actions have been 
this is alfo to inform Oid....  .    yciiuuncr, inn me .jn day or June next i* L r" L n t iappointed for a meeting of the faid creditor*, at the purchalers, that all the annual inter-.e."le'y. 0*c! in th« f'y of Mnnapoli.. and th.t a f ft H I1C . anfl ,K at matl become due by

*...n«iy omce in tne city of /tnnapoli.. and th.t a f ft Hue anrl rultee or t.ulteet will he appointed on that day, on Clt dUC» a "dtheir beh.it, according to the direction. Of the fji-d the i ft September next, muft be paidI act; and it umdered, that thi* notice be publifhed fix u e .U » J /  r 11j weeks in the Maryland Gazette. on or before that day, or proccf* will- -SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, be ordcrccr immediateJy thereafter.	 A T. HARWOOD, Tr. W. S.

co { Mr. Sluby, Chcltcr town j Rev. William 
Somrrftt county. >

John T»tom, Anftapotrs j Thonsas Mnd'Bdward Tit- 
lard, Pig point) Benjamin  Taylor, near Pilc.raw.yr 
F. Lewis Fancy, St. Mary', county. >  

Mr. Vidler (i), AnbapoU. | George Vaufhan, tfpi 
per'Marlliorouyh.   ' '

William Whetcrofr, Willtam Wilkinf, ArrtMool i ». 
Launcelot Warneld, near AAN.polis t sarab WalUon* 
ArchilviM Walker, A, M. Somerfet counry.

Donaldfon Yate., Kent county.
F. GRE^N. D. P. M.

 .» All perfons fending to the pott oftcc tor letter.} 
are requeued to lend the money; a* none will be d«< 
livered without. £ II

TWENTY DOLLARS Reward.
RAN awav from the fubicriber, living in Saint Ma- By vir«ue of a
A il^i tou*t"V*nu ^ilt ot MaryUnd, a negro man Wafhm^ton « ".men N A C k,' ateut twcr.ly *»e yejrs of age, be expofed to*t a dark compUxian. about c t«et   or in Whn <<a u >).  .>K f, **" 9 

cK)«h. un.-ena»u, M h. had many, and very 
!> n,.!y ft.tt them, 1 he a-^OMe negro lormerly be- 

lcng.-d t ) my hrother Robert Abcll, who lately reinov. 
tdto Kentucky, and beUeve he raa ,w»f on account 
Of ht, unwUingBefc to go out with him, although I 
Pba led turn lome time b«( WI e. J», thinking it wa. a' to Utl> h"" *""» -y b~« b «r 'el off«

be lV'ti.»cd..»d carried o*t 
^^^''l »>e paid to any one
V-^ ^Ol f° ' """ ' "'-y *« 
K h»V '>*»> H^^lbove reward

Wafhington county, M.iy *«, tjtl. 
writ of wwKMM t»f»**i, uTued from 

county court, and to me directed, will 
to public Ule, on the prtmlfes, on Mon 

day the jth ol July next,

A FIVE acre lot of ground, fituate In the town of 
Sh.rpfburgh, fnatd and taken from Benjamin 

Furman at the luit of William Lee.
ADAM OTT, (heriff.

ti**tti Punt, H*tt*-A*irt't
id, t'.U.

ALL t>erf"ns indebted to the eHate of ja'me* An- 
derfon, late of Q^ieeft' Anrte*. county, deccafed 

are defired to make tmmednte pavment, and tlmi 
having claims are rrq>ieMtf tu bring ti\enf in legalljr 
proved to th* fubfcrii-er.' 1"'

.W
.fc

May j> i7«»\
r OTICE i* hereby given, that th* lubicnber#in- 

id to malM at>plicarioi£ to Frederick county 
court, at their ' ext Augult term,'for a coniinillicn to 

id bound, a. well the outline, of 4 ti^ft $\ land. 
Frederick cotittty, tailed the Rrfurvtf dhLo>
. • - . L t

«nd ,7 ,«i KI r*t*Khl »<*»> H»f ^Ibove reward VWfMn Frederick couhty, tailed the Refur Ifcf ! »» iiiowi t«»e"i''g chaige., including what cuft-Netk, a> their paiticuUr parts thereof.
———'——'————^W" l*JMl7fJ* »B<JV V f.JInit'' - ' «"•'"• I/MJKI cuauiH

PICKLED HERRINGS,
OF the Firft Quality',

To be Soldj by
JOHN



BvAeTWlTBD STATES frCONGRBW 07 me ur" .
May 14,, tytt.

! N the petjtioft bf -WWW Spurrier; of Anne. 
_ ' Arundd county, to the chancellor, praying the 

benefit of the aft of afTe«nbe», entitled, An aft reipett- 
ing inWvent debtor*, nonce i* hereby given to the 
creditor* of tbe laid petitioner, that the eleventh .lay of 
JWy new ri appointed for a meeting at «he faid crtdi-

On a report of the board of troafury , to »boea wta 
referred a motioa of Mr. Carriagton, 

RESOLVED, That Congref* proceed IB tl*^^pTSSsrftStr rs: SieSJfeitlw&'ss SK-ELS as ̂ s^^n
dav. on their behtlf. according to the direction* of the their behalf, according to the diieft:on» of th* "u 1 £*

Q N the petition of Ph'ilemofi Dow'nc* 
; c°unty» lo '"" ch»nce.,or, praying H., 

the ad of .flembly. entitled, An ad r«f£ 
vent debtort, notice it hereby given to rh» 
the faid petitioner, that the stb day of 
appointed for a meeting of the (aid cred

M,
ot (

oae year. day, op their beh&lf, according

Tctt. 
4

SAMUEL HAKVtY
Keg. C«r. Cm.

Or** That the common of accaaou foe S^^^ai.^. *S thV^ot^be ^blKhed 
the quartee-maier a, commtfioaer., hcfpital, marmt fl , „„£ M the Ma tand G8iette, and in the Mary. 
and cloathiag departmeatt, with tbo approbation, of 1^4 jcwon md Baltimore Advenifer.. the board of treafary, commence fait* in behalf of   - ---- - -------- - ^ »» - ~ ~
the United State*, agaiaft all perfop* in any of tat 
laid department! who tntid chargti|te^with public 
aHoniei, and whofe accoooti flulf not be lodged, 
with the proper commimoaeit, within fbdr monUu, 
computed from the preftnt date, and that thi* order 
be pablifhed ia the feveral ftatea for the period above

according to trie diieftiont of the .U'^ 
and it u ordered tbat thi* notice be puo.uhed f« tz! 1 
ia the Maryland Gazette* ***»

Tell. SAMUEL HARVCY HOWARD 
R«g. Cur. t^p. '

Thai

f~\S the petition of Richard Talbot, of Anne-Arundel 
^ county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of 
the aft ot affembly, entitled, An aft reffxfting infol- 
vent debtors, notice it hefcby giv«n to the creditor* of 
the faid petitioner, that the ehrvemh day of July

of all account* whkh have arifen in the 
fnd department*, and «o the rtrcorery of all futh* for 
which foil* may be commenced, and that at the ter- 
afinatioB of their commjfcon they, depofa with the. 
regilUr of the treaCnry all the book* and paper* ol 
their ro/pjettve oficej, together with a general ab-- 
 raft of the fun* due from individual*, in. order that' 

lay be adopted for the recovery

ON the petition of  erem'n 
county, to the chancellor, praying t 

tl>e aft ot aflemtwy, entitled, An aft i ' 
v*nt debtor*, notice t* hereby given td 
the raid petitioner; that the ith day ol July nVktw *. 
pointed tor a meeting of the fiid creditors, >t ih, duT
rtoria n&o* ift >*«• *>» nl A -*.,——U- »_ I -. 7**a truft^

or truftees will be appointed on that -lav, on- 
their behalf-, according to tbrVlireclioni of the fard aft ; 
and l\ ii ordered that thit notice be publi^ed fix week* 
in the Maryland &ax;tte.

SAMUEL
Krg. OrrrCtar.

half, according to tM-dkreftiort* o« th« laid _ 
it ordered that tkie wattet be bUMilwd fin
the Maryland Gazette. - .. Tett frAttUKL HARVBY

^* - ' • Jteg. Cur.

May *j,

Congrtw, proceeded to the election, aid the bal 
lot* being taken,    

M. Jonathan Borrall' wai elected a commifSooer 
for fettling the accouata o/ the cjaarter-maAer't and 
comniiant* depattmtf t, a«d  

Mr. Benjamin Walker wa» elefted Aamiffioner 
fpr (ettljng thj acconat* of the hofpitaCniariac. and 
cleataia* depa/toxat*.

^ CHARLES THOMSON. Secretary.

debtor*, notice i* hereby given to tbe credit or* of the 
faid petitioner, that the nth day of July nrxt itap. 
pointed for a meeting of the laid- creditor**, at tlie 
chincery office in the city ot Annapurh, arrd that a 
truftee or truftee* Will be appointed on thai day, 
on their behalf, according to the direftion* of the fatd 
aft; and it 11 orderwd thit thi* uotktbe publifhed fix 
week* in the ivfafyrand Gazette.

Ten. SAMUEL HARVBY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. /Iaj0

 nrfuant t» 9 dwOVe of 
the Kate of Virginia, 
cfate of Jow* (empt*, 
kit debr*, will be IcM 
day, the a

N E tract of land,

May 9, lylt.
the high court ot chancery of 
obtained for tbe hie of tat 
deccafod, for the payment of 
upon the prcmife*, wt Moo* 

next,

O N E traft of land, in Prince-William county, 
containing about twenty-two acre*, on which it 

traded a forge, grift and taw-mill, commonly known 
by the name ofuic Occootun Work*. I hu feat i* 
 jfuik to any ia the Afctc for water.worki, at it rtntd* 
QU n-ivigaok water and it (applied by a large and con* 
itant ftrcam.

Alto will be (old at the above work*, oa the iame 
djg, one other tract of lajttf, fiiaace on Occoqoan river 
in faid county, callejd Peyton't Land. AJIO anoi:.er 
traft.of land, uiuau on faid rivtr, near the above 
land*, and in the county of Prince- William, contain. 
IM ajoa acre* | and at the fan** time and pla-e will be 
fold, luadry negroet and DienfUi, appertaining to tbe 
(a*d work*.

Alfo will b^. fold, at the above plan and on the fame 
dav. a f^ift of land, laying in Fairfax county, fitoata 
ot tbe river Occoquan, and near the abv»* work*, 
^antajaipg jjoo acre*.

.And on I'rtday. the tath.of September next, wiH be 
fcld on the prtmiOt, one traft of land, utuate on the 
Grttt-Fali* of Patowmack, in Loudon county, con- 
timing *o» acre*, with liberty of cutting wood on a- 
bont itooo acre* *d^o«nuig thereto, belonging to Bryan 
lairfax, cUqi alk) two otber.uactt of land, near to the 
Great Talk and in ib* coaaty ol Loudon, one contain. 
i»g yeo am*, a««i the other |^ acrt*, will be told at 
the lam* ttw*« anJ place.

Alfo wi I be (old u Leefbu'-  , on Monday the ijth 
ot 8ep:eraSer next, h«mg t hrft diy ol Loudon 
c,eurt, one traft of land, called Keid't Land, fituare 
lit London county, containing too acre*. Allo all the 
land and ore baric*, purcliafed by Jolin Semple of

O N twe petition of George 
county, to the chancellor, prtyin 

tbe aft o» aOemtriy, entitle*!, Aa aft1 ref«_...  .., , 
debtor*, notice i* ber«by' given to the 'credit** of 
find petit ioncr, that rb* ^th diy ot July rxxt 
erl for a msetmg of rht laid crtditort, at 
afiee in the city of Annapolit, and that a t 
truKre* will be appointed on that day, on ih< 
according to tbe drreftiont of the laid -ftj 
ordered thu thii notice be punliffied fix »*, 
Maryland Gazette, and la the Maryland Jooraa1an> 
Baltimore AdverdTerv "  -_ 

Tett. SAMUBL HARVEY ft%
 «tr

anJ Samuei Aabry. fiiuat* on Patowmack n- 
ver and on C 'toOtoo mountain i and alfo the right io 
a fmall part within ih* faul Aubry** land, parchaicd by 
(aid bemple trom lord TankervtUe.

And on Priday the iglh of bcptenber next, will be 
fpid at Kecptnttc furnace, one trait of land, fttuate in 
Berkeley county, on tbe head of the Sbtrundoah Fa U, 
called Krknd'i Or«-B*nk, containing about i»o «crt*. 
^-Alfo ooc other traft ot land, on the river Patow. 
mack, near the above, containing about 1*00 acre*, 
wJwic** h erected a fvmact c*fle<l K*eptrifte>~Likc. 
wile a tracl ot land on the lame nver, lying in Berke. 
ley cvuwrv, coeiaining about 400 »crrt.-__ The above 
(aitd* wijl n* lolJ in trada. or divided to fun the pur. 
chifer better where they are large.

The purchifcr or purcnafera of tbe Octoquin work*, 
and rtie'lxflds coMtigbou* thereto, and the ilavei, will 
he allowed cwdit, up**, gif iog hood «o tntoreft, with 
approved fecurity, to pja> one foarth of the purchata 
money in one year, one %H>dr fourth in I wo >-ear*, ano> 
 hfr ^ourth in ffftee TOnT\ «1*d tbe remaining fourth 
iPyt ia lour year*. The purcbafer* of the other Land* 
wi'l have one year'* credit for ooe half of'tbe purchafc 
mooey, and two year* for the other julf, on <gwi0g 
bond oa interett with approved iccuriiv.  -W\> amv«t 
to adverrife ^nd make tale of the above land* and pro. 
pertr, at the time* and. pU«c* mcniioi.ed, at com., 
mifltowrr* ippointcd by the high court of tb*A-

IORN LAVsoN,

May M
4 the petition of Gilbert Hamilton smith, of 

_ Anne-Aiundel county, to the cbincellor, pray- 
ing th* tKnefit of the aft ol aOfmbl^, entitled. An aft 
rclpefting inlolveat debton,  u(fff '» hereby given to 
the creditor* of the (aid petitioner, tbat the 8th dry of 
July next it appointed for » meeting of the Lid ere* 
ditoit, at the chancery office in tue nty of Annapo'.ia, 
and tbat a truttee or trullee* witl be appointed on th»t 
day, on their behalf, according to the direction* of the 
fsid aft; and it it ordered that thi* uutice be publiAtcJ 
fix week* in the Maryland Ga*me '

TcU. SAMLJfcL HARVEY HOWARD, 
/j Reg. Cur. Can.

May 19, r?«l.
f\ N tbe petition of Benjamin Bunbury, o: Qiiren- 
^ Anne'1 county, to tbe chancellor, praying the be 
nefit of the aft of a(Te:nbly entitled, An act rcfptftifg 
in/blvent debtor*, noli' e i* hereby given to th« crtdi- 
tbr* of the laid petitioner, that the jth day Of July 
next i* appointed for a meeting of the faid creditor*, 
at the ctumery-or&ce in the city of Anrupoli*, and 
thit a truftee or trutteet will be appointed on thai day, 
on their behall, according to the direction* of tbe faid 
aft ; and it it ordered that thi* notice be pubblhcd 
ux week.* in the Msrjbnd Gazette.

Tett. SAMUEL HAH*. EY HOWARD, 
/*> Reg. Car. Can.

May 17, 17!!.
f\ N the petition of Joftph Davit, of Lake, of 
^ Anner Arundel county, to the tliancellor, pray, 
ing the benc6t of the aft ot aiTcmbly, cut.lied, An aft 
relpectmg inlolvent debtor i, notice i* hereby to the 
creditor* ot the laid petitiuner, that the fourth day of 
Juiy next it appointed lor a meeting of the laid era. 
ditor*, at the chancery offi e in ih* city of Annapoiii, 
and thit a truftre or trufteet will be appointed on that 
day on their behalf, according to the direction* of the 
laid aft | and it it ordered thit thii notice be published, 
fix week* in tbe Maryland Gazette.

Tett. SAMUEL HArWEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

_ to the chancellor, praying'the benefit of < 
ot affcmbly. entitled, An act reipcfting i 
tort, notke ia hereby given to ih* crediton «f 
faid petitioner, that the it vent b day of July i 
pointed for a moating of the bid creditor*, tt ft* 
chancery office in the city of Annapoll*, aai fe« 
trustee or trutteet will be appointed o* ibit dtr.ei' 
taeir behalf, aecording to the direcViow* of th* fcl/ajf 
and it it ordered tbat thi* aotka be publllVi ir 
week* in tbe Mary 1 tad Gazette.

TeiL SAMUEL HARVEY rTljVARD, 
Reg. Cwr. Cm.

R
Port-Tobacco, November t, i»tj;) 

TWRMTY DOLLARS REWARIJ. 
A N away a few wrek* ago, a negro man ouarf 
BOB, abooih fix leei high, a .'ark mulatto, bt 

trade a blackfmitb, and i* alfo a rough carpenter} M 
d->ath* are naknown, a* he took wnh him a Virimj 
when he (peak* it i* in a loud vo.ce and »e y earoeiii 
he ba* a fear in the palm of hit right hanJ. He baj i* 
Kit pofTeffion a written pei minion, figned by Wtlnt 
Pye, hi* f.vmer mafter, to hire himfrlf whrrjfrfli! 
chofe, an.l with thi* and a forged pad h it lift) he 
wil(.endeavour to make hi* efrape j he ^atfeen x Jta. 
napoli* during the la ft race*, and went tiaarf* B»lti- 
more. Whoever wM fecnre the faid negro Bob, fe (U 
we get him again, (hall receive the abore nwutl, o* 
application to major John Sw.n cl Baltimore, («. 
bcrt Couden, Elq j of Annapolit, or the fo'.fcnlxn.

J. H. STONE, and CO.
N. B. AU maftm of venel* are warned aut to oh 

him on board their treffd*. « «

May i), 17!*.
f\ N the petition of Jofrph Exel Thomat, of Kent 
^ coanty, to the ctuiicetior, praying the benefit of 
the act of ailembly. entitled, An ad rcfprftug iotwl. 
vent debtort, notice i* hereby &ivea to the creditor* of 
the Taid petitioner, thit the i/th day of June next it 
appointed for a meeting of the (aid creditor*, at rat 
chancery office in the- city ot Annapoii*, and that a 
truAee or trufteet will.be appointed on thit day, on 
their Ixhalf, according to the dircftioat of the Uid aft \ 
and It hr ordered tbat thii notice be pubU&cd Gx week* 
ia the Maryland Qn«^te.

TelU iAMUhL HAftVEY
Reg. Car. Can.

or 
Half Joes Reward,

F O R apprehending one of the mod 
teJioMr* in the fate of Maryland, .« (hvrk ma'm* 

Have named DICK, who abfconded jre^tda*ereaisn 
be it about five feet cighi inche* high,^«U loaJ* M 
aftivr, is about at ; ear* of age, ha* a fcir by tbe njDt 
 ye, which i* very obviont upon exaninaiioa "' 
with him aj* old turn'd cloth coal, jacket 
breecbet, yarn ftockingi, ofnahng (hut indifouari.* 
fel' hat, a pair of (hoe* and Ueel bucklw,  it>> > <" 
other cloatbe*, but if pofliMe by any fUokeof nlUwf 
tp acquire more, I make no doubt he will tStd *••• 
If caught great care ou^ht to be takea io fnureti* 

pcrly, aa he ia nu&er ol fuch adu'rel* thai thertu 
people on whom be would not iw,|>oie j Ke rtt 

away about three month* ago, and WM brotijlM 
Red Stone, but I conj<ctur« that. »  will 
the caict n (hore, or to the Delaware ftate, or 
vania, or endeavour to get on boiryt

prop 
trw

Newport, Charlei county, January «j, 1711, 
Tobe RENTED, or LBAIED,

THE ftore hooft* belonging to the fabferlber, 
fit oated at abov<-, and within a fmaB diftancc of 

a capital tobacco wareaoute} thit tand k adapted 
either for a dry or wet |ore, orboji; the houfc, are 

rent until the fuA day of Af^ril aAr, but I b*.
obtained, for

_ - -- - Dl¥
will jiw the above reward to any perfttf wflo «i 
hlrn in Baltimore gaol, fp that I gel him agu*, 
add tion thereto all rwUormhle travelling chirgei 
ucltv«r«d t« me in tbe upper pan 
couaty and n.nc ot Marylard.

»e!T:L I

*r*H, B. All inalUr* of vrifeii and otbcn 
 WBtd harbouring o* carrying hiai otf at tbtir p»H.

JOUN PAANUAM.

N
ply
(heir next June 

ing in.oivMtt uebtart. 
  . s

OriC« it hereby erven, that tbe lubiciibcr, st 
ing uoabte no difchare* hn iteNn, mr^pi :•> <?' 

to tbe jutticet-uf flnnt Arutxlrl'couniirc""^ J
of rhf >« '•>**term, tor the benefit

a>O»>a>4J •»»••»••«< t**^H

at the



(XLIIId YEAR.)

r, paying t. e 
i An aft refbtctne

th day ol July mkt t* 
iid creditors , at th« t| 
inpolw, Md that a rmJa, 
on that day, on thnrb*. 

»h§ ot the Md 
be pU»lifced fi

May *,,
ter Py«, of Ctiarles L,, 
lying the hersrrii of (,. _ 
tt reiprdiojj ialolvtM M>> 
n to ih* creditor!  } a*. 
nth day of ju»y Milai*. 
the (aid cteditors, at tal
of An«apolit, aal tun 

appointed o* tbat dty, t4 
K direftiotss ol ih« (.-to a$f 
* notua be puoliikti lr 
ette. 
1ARVEY
Reg. G«r. C»n.

»cco, NovemWr t, t, , , 
, A R $ RE WARD. 
J ago, a negro oian otnet 
ei high, a -'i/k mulatto, bt 
alfo a roujh cirpc Her; w 
ic took with him a wirm 
jud vo.ce and »e y ranwij 
>f hit right han.). He bad ia 
million, figned by Wilnt 
> hire hirnfrlf «rt<r?ftf h! 
a forged pafi h is likrij he 
efcape { hie «uwfetn x Aa* 
ea, and went tlaarfi Btlti- 
c the (aid negro Bob, fc (tut 
tceive the above n*arf, oa 
i Sw.n ol Baltimore, !«. 
anapolis, or the fo'ifeiibtfl.

H. STONE, and CO. 
e/Telt are warned not to oh

10 <
at ta be takra i 

r of fucli adored 
i would aot tta|>oif j I* (li 
ago, and WM hroujtt rr«« 
ure ta*t be will eo* m.»«   
r Delaware tote, or ftnnijrl- 
ict on bojrVo* n!r:L ! 
I to any peHW w!o «W »* 
that I get him W> *' * 

able travelling clmg«  «  
j Aoae-Aitt»J«l
\0

THE ' (No.
' __ _• • _ ___ .'. /-aiNX) GAZETTE.tai

THURSDAY, JUNB 26, 1788.

O N, If*-'* *3
i ?th infttat, gwrer«nwnt COB-

for

O N
N the .
traded with the Ruffian merchants 
4000 toas of Peterfburjh 
hemp; a qoantity inner 
ofaally contrafted for in

 ore eipecully at we underftand there it a very 
large fupply of that article already on baud.

private letters from Hnagary, for none elfe are
permitted to come, tha^joiJali<APBbIic »**'"  8"e 
a moft melancholy dcfetaflip oP\hi fapenal army, 
and all the account! fronfWienna agree, that the 
Aoftriaot have been defeated, aad repnlfed with
 aormoot loflet ia every attack they haw hitherto 
mad« on the Turki, whofe vigoroutiand heroic refin 
ance wat not ia the leaft enpecled.

The French ambaffador at Conftannnople has 
been recently endeavouring to bring about a truce 
between tbe belligerent powers, but ineffedually » 

."_._". ' ' 'iol tba 
campaign "*

tke ground aa fa8 aa it fell, till ha bad evacuated, aad again eaten all the blood of his body. When 
ceafed to flow, tha deg fell down 
wftand was then axamiaed, aad i

of the», theyJ»yi«r M«« the Hart, and vaa to kai.
faH.aS.SJI? 

when he wa* aboac

vernment COB-  « "g*"1 « '««  « '»e blood of his body. When it worked hit padga to Charletoa, froas laTnce theymmhaats for CMfed, to *<>"• » h » d»8 <«" *<>*• deed. Tha fttfall boond to Georgia j when he wai about C»Mr»h and Riga *0and w" then «anwaed, aad thc aaintal kicked, Remain Intot, being at night, the wiod blowina frefliCS larger than ? &««    ' pricked | bat no fi.ni of life being diT- faid WillUm Caio being forward at the jib*fhe«'time of peace; e°v»pe* ne » « conveyed to a nfiag piece of groand Richard Williams knocked captain Webb overboardhere it a verv at fopM d' fl »n« *"»*  though within fight of the mtk- (he batt cad of a muOtet. aod ltanacdanaJW.ru i

app.
all partiet fe«m determined to try the fccccla 
 nproathiog campaign. ' '

Btfidei the fortrefs of Dubiza, tbe Aoflrian troopt 
made themlelvts auftera ot Wiban on the ijth of 
lift month. It is faid, that at this place the women, 
to the number of 200, took up the fabres in defence 
of the garrifon. Thc greater* part of them after 
ward t efcaped to Beaaiafacca.

at fome diQance from, though within fight of the koafe. He lay motaonlef* for three hoars; at the etpiratioo of which time fome of the family ima 
gined they faw hint Move j of this they were foon af ter convinced. Ha wai prefently on hit kgt again, 
gathered Arcngth rapidly, and batk fioce parfoAly recovered. ,

N E W i T O R K, J** 10.
By a letter from Moflcingum, dated ifee, '7tn olt. 

we learn that the perfonfa fent thither by the Ohio 
Company, are proceeding with a fpirit becoming the importance of the undertaking they are enaaged in t 
that they were ia the highert fpiiiu much pleafed with the country had completed the furvcy of the 
eight acre lots, and jiad prepared 100 acres of lands 
which they were then planting with com: Tbat ma 
ny of the Delaware aad Wyaadot Indian* had brought the prodote of their winter'a han't to Port 
Harmer thit fpring, and that there is not the lealt doubt bat that all the Indians as far as Stndufky, will carry their (kin* and furs ta the new city building at

or M'CMk wild '

 >it» (he batt ead of a _ 
ba kawked overboard Mr. _.__
the tUler Mdaae lead taai tint,   ....  .. ,.__ . Ifet after the fame wat done, the f7id Ricaani'Wit1 - 
lumt told1 kaaa to keep «,<«*« wd not let it bo known that being in waat a* pr.rifiowvand t*« 
boat leaky, be got Mr. Jamaa MCMBOB M MM tae fcaoooc* up to tkia landing. .

IK* icy* day ,/ l V, 1 7 g«,JOHN ^UCHANAN; j. Q.

i rjy 
fie-

Tha/. article* of the laft peace are thought fo ig- the confluence of tha Ohio aod Mufkingum, mould nominiooi in America, that our commander* have - L - -- --/--J . -- .- :_  -- - L ->- /  -  , .« been a(hamed to execute them ; and all the poftt on 
thc Upper Lakes, which are thc key* to the far 
trade, and were by the treaty to be given up to tbe 
congrefs, are ftillin our pofleffion » aad, at they 
have bcea recenj^ fortified aad put in order, moft 
probably will remain Co.

Jtril 7. Our laft letters from the continent advife, 
that orJert had jud been itTued lor all Englifh and 
French vifitori to quit the emperor's army.

The (hallow pretext of the Spaniard* for their 
prcfent naval armaments begins to be feen through 
at I ait, even by our fhort fighted roleri ; and remon- 
flrtncts agaiaft them are about to be prefented by 
Mr. Eden: the objection to the Ruffian fleet pag 
ing the Mediterranean, wai a political tub thrown 
oat for tbe amufement of the Brttifh whale, and has 
fuccceded fo far, at to enable the houfo of Bourbon 
to increafe their marine, contrary to thc fpirit of the 
hit treaty.

April 12. By a gentleman bft arrived from Leip- 
Cc, we are informed, that a Jferolution had happen 
ed in Raffia, and that the emprefs wai dethroned.

Orders have been given by the French miattier at 
war, for the immediate formation of three camps, 
to confifl of twenty thoufand men each. Thii ii
from Paris, and may be relied upon.
' The preparation over all the north of Ireland, for a right 'of ruling the Eaft Indie*, emigrating to America, it truly alarming: Not left the revenues of tbe company, if than 600 pafTengcrt have engaged to fail aboard one 

veflel, the Alexander, captain Piakerton, now lying 
at Londonderry.

A courier is arrived at Verfaillec from Madrid.
His difpatchei contain a pofitive refnfal from the 

I king of Spain, to permit any Ruffian (hip of war 
( into the ports of hit kingdom, with an aflurance
that if any ol them remain in thc Artbipclago, he
will decUre war againlt the empreft. 

The Turks have declared war agaiaft Poland. 
The TurkiQi army, confiding of 30,000 men,

cantoned ia Moldavia, and ia the neighbourhood of
Choczim, is in fight of thc Imperial army, confiding 

| ef zi.ooo, and it was vxpefied, by letters the ijth
of March, that an aclioa would very foun take
I'1*"' . . 
i The Auflnaat aave taken Banjalucka, after an
I obdinate defence, in which they loft 1000 men, and 

(be Turks i joo. Dubiza has alfo furrcodcicd to tae 
| Imperial arms, aad aooo prifoaert of war.

L I V B R P O

the propofed treaty terminate to their fatiifadioo. 
Genfeng may be had there in any quaatitict reqatfite 
for tbe purpofet of trade. The letter writer addt, 
that he it much pleafed with the Ohio Company's 
pnrchafe, and that the new city will be one of the 
moft delightful fitoationt ia the world, and molt un 
avoidably foon grow into a place of confcquence.

PHILADELPHIA, 7*» 14.
Extr»a tf * Ittlir frtm a gtntltmnn in LtnJtm, It bit 

JritmJ i* Pbibuulpbi*. ^
" Government and tbe Eaft India ^pBclori have 

quarrelled refpeAiag the Iraafportaiion of four new 
Britifti regiments to India. The difpute. which hai 
not yet terminated, ha* caufed fuch a detention of 
the Eaft-lodiamen in the Thames, that it is more 
than probable they will mif* the monloooi, and 
make fcch tardy voyages to Chiaa at might compel 
tha company to buy ap teat all over Europe, aa well 
at ia America, to fopply the demand of thu amazing 
market, which^aaaot be polfponed or permitted to 
foreftal a fupply from fome quarter.

" The attention of thii nation ha* been much 
monopolized of late in the trial of the India gover 
nor-general Haflingt. Thit trial being adjourned 
for a few weeks, a queitioa it aow agitating ia par 
liament " Whether government have or have not

gall. W*' "** "'political welfare, without check or any anbtrol from 
the directors whatever." The prefect adminiftratioo 
are determined to pa fa the Rubicon at once, and ap 
propriate the revCBMi of the company according to 
their will."

CHARLESTON, Afcfji. 
Oa Thorfday a party of conatry people brought 

to thii city two men charged with piracy and mur 
der. From the bed information that can be collect 
ed it appears, that a Mr. M'Clcod came to N Caro 
lina with a cargo of goods, out finding a dull fale, 
determined on feeking a better aiafltei, for which 
purpofe a great part of the property wa* pat into a 
fchooner dcfigntd for Cbarleftoa, bat being driven 
into Bulk'* bay by advcrfc weather, the captain aad 
owner were murdered in the manner described in the 
following depofitiont. 
Stall tf Stulb Ctvilint,

*5*,*'** tlon of Rilhard Wniiatai, twfrj' 
vobfnlrei horfi.rac«r,^aken before1 m*1,  %! 
banaa. one of the jafticet of the quoraifi 
The faid Richard Williamt, who at h»m^ E 

tha name of John Davis, he fayt he wa* born 
vonfliire, about t*eniy.fix years old ; from De/on- 
(hire he went to Corke, in a brig called ihe Polly 
Jamet Wilkins, mafter j that when there he fallow- 
ed horfe-raciog fora lining; he rbou^^t of feting 
this coontry; he from fence came over in the 
Caaroiiog N*ney, J^ho E» at, mailer; . litite belora 
Chriftmat lalt he landed in Virginia j wen. on bvard 
of the fchooner Two Friends, then lyicg at Gane 
Fear, in order to go to the fbuthwarti to met( hia 
partner (J ,hn Wilkmi) he being goae by l>id ,' that 
he had a boy on feoaid by the name 6f v«, ,||j.n 
Green, who ran away fn-m him one motr.ine, ho 
being fent on (bore to get milk But unie fayt, that 
himlelfand William Cain Jid murder faid captain 
Webb and Mr. Clxie, or M CloJe, aod their inten tion wa* to fettle in Georgia.

} or
OL, 

Captain Savage, who arrived here laft Friday from

C*«trrt/»» Uijlna, J * com 
The examination of Williamvain, born ia the city feot

of London, common faiUr, takca before me, Jonn 
Buchanan, one of th* jail ice* of the quorum. 
The faid William Cain, being charged before me 

of the wilful murder ol captain Nathaniel C. Webb, 
and Mr. Clode, or M'Clode. on or about the nine 
teenth or twentieth of thii i oft ant, May, aad having 
or being in pofleffioB of tha fchooner and goodt, he_ f _ the faid William Cain, upon his examination now Five of the perfoiit (aved by captain Savage, are taken before me, confefTetb, that captain Webb and a fair way of recovery, and it ii a happy circum- Mr. Clode, or M'Clode, the owner of the goods, fiance there wai room for them in the infirmary. came both of them not many months ago. in a brig P r» D V T A«rn >x from London to Kdenton j from laid%laca they came r u K l L A N D, M<y 79. to Newbtrn wi ,h a fmtn fthooner, »hich the faid A geatleman from Pownalborengk tells the fol- Clode, or M'Clode, had bought at Edcnton. Tha lowintj flrangc but uell authenticated (lory: A f»id William Cain (hipped himfelf on board fcid iptniel dog, in combat with a boar, received a fchooner at Newborn, for fix hard dollars per month ; wound Irom the tuflt of the latter, ia ortctof the from thence they failed to Beaufort, they laid there urpc b.ood viflclt ol hi* neck ^ from whwl the about one week; from thence they w«nt to C«pe ittued f*i<idl)u. T«« hog lapped M Iwn otf i-VaT7 Ttrtpid place Rtefcard Witiiaow^m* onboard

Domirica, took the crew from the (loop Bctfy, 
Dii^gt, from Tortola for New-York, out fifty dtyt, 
having been without provifions or frefh water 14 
days, and was half full of water. Tne crew coo- 
lifted of 8 oerfons, 6 of whom wan fick or laate, and all cj them nearly exhtufted.

tn

_ >t/trt me,
Itii zgtb J*j »f Mar. 1 788.

f   . J. BUCHANAN. J. Q. A young gentleman it arrived in thii city who ac 
companied Mr. Wuiicfield, deputed b/ the iouthern 
cjmmiffionert to treat with the Creek nation > from 
him we learn, that tbe Indians received Mr. While- * 
field very kindly, and faid, if be belonged to Sooth. 
Carolina, bit talk Qiould be beard ; bat t! to Georgia, 
they woald have nothing to do «ith him.

WINCHESTER, Ju* ,§. 
We learn thai Mr. Pergafbn, who wat lately taken 

by tbe ladiani, in company with Mr. Purm.ue and 
other*, at mentioned in thii paper ot the 30.h A- 
pril, hat been releafed, and returned to Morgan- 
town on Sunday laft. He relates tbat, after being 
captured, he was ft ripped, B bell put aboot his neck, 
and ordered- to be burnt On his way to the place 
defigned far hit fuftVring, he was met by fome 
French traderi, who pnrcnafed him of the Indiana 
for eo dollars, fcpplied him with fome cloathi, a 
horle, fome money, and every other neccfory af- 
6ftance. by which he has been enabled to return to 
his friends Mr. Fergufon can give no account of 
the other prifonert taken with him, aa they were fc- 
parated immediately on being cajrfured.

FREDERICKSBUAG, J** 19.
E*tr*Q tf a Iftttr frtm. « ttntltmtm in Amgtiji*, tt bit

friaUin ibii tt+un, datttl May 24 
" There iia probability that the quarnl betwe;a 

thii ftateand the Indiaat, will be eompromilcd with 
out farther mifchief. We ground tni> pUafing ex 
pectation on their having lately withdf4*n iheir 
warnort from our frontiers ; which favourable cir- 
comftance it fuppofed 10 ba in confrquenca of a ta!k 

to thc nation, by commiffioner* appointed by 
South-Carolina and Georgia, on the i-art of con- 
grefi, wherein a treaty it propofed. and aa na medi 
ate Hop to hoftilitiea demanded. Mr. M'Gillivray, 
the (ba of a white man, who ftylet himfelf fovereign 
of (he Crack nation, ia a perfon of great natural 
abilities, and in point ot IKera.ure, very little infe> 
rior to thofe who have received the moll finilhcd 
education. The elegance of hit language the 
forc>- of hit reafoning hit vaft policy and know 
ledge of human nature, are tucn at raife aftonifliment 
in every man who confiJen h«i youth, and the man 
ner by which he ha* arrived Jt fuch amazing perfec 
tion. H« fometim«t vifits St. Augullin   and Penfay. 
cola, having, it it reported, a cnmnmQon of colonel, 
fiom hit catholic majefty : Bu> the far greater pare 
ol hi? time it (pent in the nation, where he generally 
dreflcs and livet in the ftyle of a white man. On 
particular cccafiont, however, he appears eloatbed, 
painted and accoutred; iv the Indian manner.  :; 
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"f trWSrt-atMS ^^StS^^Jt =35 AN ENGLISH SCHOOL
5^i^a±i-r.surff^ ^^^^^^^^&£3&?.
ftoprtal o» IM co   K. HrJn^n,, ODOn them the common innfaBian. between man aad maa woeld £%^wetki.l .£_/' V, /" lnt1«*»rtliong|jL'' 1

u., . !.-twffrd on mv orinei- *J ' * P"?* *J"HI1* numbU lervant. _. JW"'.

prove I b* ruin of their nation." pic*, wun   pru*n<', w 5- - -6   
AL B X A N D R I A, 7«r n. 7 «"« «0l)ld P^Wy happen to . r t

_ , r v '' i. i .L.. thtt a g*«eral rale would be of infinite fervicettt-trta
By a gentleman from Kentucky we learn, that eili,ei * of thil ftate. All which i. fubmitted for tne

fcarce 24 hour, p.f, but fome murder or other de- c^uJeratioa, by
«»J>nnn i. commuted : that on U>e 14th of May, ia r 'is committed ; that on the t^th of May 
the Wilderoefs, about zo meo, with as many pack» 

  horfe. loaded with goodt, were attacked by a num 
ber Of Itdina, whra en* of the party wa> killed, 
tbe reft fled ar.d left the Indian, in poflcfuoo of their 
plunder. He further fays, there v ' ' " 
cap'Qred on the Clinch Mountain.

---   * «-!.-_.. »_r_

A CMAatl. CoUHtY PLANTta.

June I7tb, 1788.

Meflri. GBEEN, 
BB pleafed to publilh ii or   , ptpei tne fo|.

.her. were fmral white. ]owingextraa , o , an .ft p.fled l.rt fefton, -titled.
An additional fuppleraentary aa to the aa Jor baild- <We are informed th<t not lef. than 800 faaiihri . 4 new chMcll < B toe citT o, Annapoit..

have already gone from the New-England Hate* to 
fettle ia the Ohio country.

BALTIMORE, 7«a* ao. 
Advice* from Earopc, via New-York, impart, 

tbat tae itoaiion of the Refiaas and Turks

That the faid trvftee. may file a bill 
ia equity againft any perf«a or perfoot, their agent. 
or atiorniei, in the county conrt where they refprc- 
tively refide, and the jurticet of the faiJ count re I pec - 
lively, (hall and they are hereby authorised aad re- 

way, at the firtt 
material, taken,

been erroneouOy Hated ;bat u ia aow faid, a victo- quired to proceed in a (ummary i
r, over the T.rk. will not beeafily gaiaeJ» a mani- court, to compel a d.fcovery of the
ie,loot ike Divan hatiag roofed the indication of and payment ol the fum aojudgeH to be due, with
all claffe. ikro.gho.t the Ottoman empire, againft all legal cofU, and execution (hall thereupon iffue.

TW**IIY DOLLARS Reward
A Ik! ^ i ..-.-.. ** 

(haul
 kopcr had 

cotton' coarttc 
cloth

took with L
.ottonco,;, a'Mue and white | 

a partr of fhoet, one f^lir. and . 
pat-in the-top to make it longer, be 
cloath. not known. Any perl^n tiut',. 
negro, and fee :re him in auy gaol, fo thaVihe 
may get him again, if in tliit county, Hull 
Dtllari rrwarJ, if in Charlt. or CaTvert r OUul 
Dillan, i» in any other county in ttrii nate"X^* 
DtVan, and if our of thit (tare the above reward *

rt'eirTaiperial eaeraks, iafomnch that t'genenl de- returnable to the next court, any law limning the 
claiation nad been p-oduced, r «rporti»g their abfo- jurifdiftion of the courty court not-ithflanding.

Quetn-Ar.ne,

1.M dcurmiaatioa, if ponble, t»
beir abfo- junlditnon ot tre courty court notwitnnanging. a-LOPED, January lalt, from hi. doty ..
tin Ruffi- And In it taaau, That it (hall and may be lawful JQ, ,jCr, 1.^1, bound to tbe fubKriow-  

* *t__ .«__ f'\ ._..«_-_ »_ _..... r_   -   _  f .X.A r..u «» - »__- i ._ «__... _ _ * "* »  

The public are hereby informed, that a con 
fiderable number of BASE HALF JOHANNRS 
hive liHv been carried t   Philadelphia from the flue 
of Maflachufcui, and it it l*id they have been im 
ported ti ere froa the We.UJndiea. They are fo

__ . .. . .-.._.. ._. . __ .._ , _
for the faid truflees to recover fn m any of the fub- Ri. haid -to- V:tt, wno baa two year, aa i three aMnt 

- fcriber. to the faid church oa the new fubftription, ol hit time to fcrvc { for what reafoo be hu m^
who (hall be in arrear after tbe tweotieth day of June breach i» unknown to hi. faid mjft- r j ti.erelore tiu?
next, the fum or (urn. due from him or them, in the *  forewarn all pcrfons, at their peril, from empto/ia,
court alorefaid, together with a'l legal co!b. by way 'narbourln^ or conceiting, theJVi.l a.iprentice.
of motion ta the court, piovioed thnt tbe perfon f R'CHAICD

well done aj to paft on tbofe not conftantly in the againft whom fuch motion (hall be made batb tea 
receipt of gold, and well acquainted wi:h the geau- day. p-eviou. notice thereof; provided alfo. that if 
ine piecet they reprefcnt   The weight ot forae i. the perfba againft whom fuch motion may be made,

' * or bit attorney, fhall defire a jury to be rm parcelled, 
the coun (hall diteft a jury to be immediately fworn 
to try whether he did a/Tume to pay, and whether he

barely 9^*t». of othen, pd^ti. Jgrt. and
3gn.  They have not been cut. and look freft,
though bearing date 17-1, 1776 and 1777. The

JAMES WILLIAMS,
Hat juft to Hand,

CONSIDERABLE f .pply of oid fpiritindna, 
inoug" o»«nn K u«t  /    •//"    «///  '•"• - --/ ------- --    - w-..-- , _ okl Coniar, French and peach Uraadjr, aj MI.
fi -ure. expreffinK tbe datet in all of them are loneer, bath paid t and it flia',1 bo lawful lor the faid court dura, (London particu.ar) old |..(bjn, Jet 

««. - r - B. . i .i i .... .? _, .^j:..«:..j .  ..  w- . ....^   .-. ..-;«..«_ Port winet, Iweet oil, olives, capcis, loal i_ not fa ll'orgly m*rked ; the hair on the back of 
the head i* much coarfer, and tie piece feel* rather 
thicker, than the genuine half joe.

[The fevetal P.inten in the United State* are re 
queued to give this auveriifcmen: a place in their 
papen.J

ANNAPOLIS, 7>N 26. 
9e »** PEOPLE ./MARYLAND. 

1 H AYR often heard difputea in common eon- 
Terfation refpcAing the mode ol receiving interelt 
on fptcialri's where partial payments had been 
made. I thought latterly, that lotereft charged on 
the principal to the time o.1 payrncrt, ana intere:t 
allowed on the payment, to the fame time, woull 
do equal juHice to debtor and creditor. Thi. 
ba. b:cn denied by feme, and I believe that the pro 
ceedings of our coru*. of jutVice, hath ellablilheJ a 
practice, contrary 10 my opinion. In my youthful 
days, I acted a. clerk to diff.-rznt merchants, who 
carried on a confiicrable and extenfive trade. In re 
ceiving their debts, I always male it a point to 
charge intereft, where the law would juilily the 
charge, up to lhe lime ol payment, and it any thine 
resumed unpaid, it was deemed fo much principal, 
provided ibe pavmeMt made exceeded tae interetl

to dircA judgment to be e< tried on f e ver.'.ifl ren 
dered with c->lb, and etecutun (hill tfaereupia iffue, 
returnable to tbe next court.

1 It i. with much concern the truleei find then- 
felve. obliged to inform all thofe who fit', delinq'j-nt 
fubfcribers, or porchife/s of mater -li, that uo ei. 
piymint be made before the next courty Cuurr, ih-y 
(hall be under the neccQity of h;vin^ recuurl'c to 
tbe fpeedy icacdy given by .he abtve

SAMUEL CHASE.
WILLIAM
UKrO,\* 6COTT,
JOHN RIDv)Ur.
THOMAS HYUfc..

of pu^li
Annapolis.

: (ttunttet. 
June iS, i 7lt.

. barrel por 
cafli, tuba:i

iw

:*A

truflee*.

June
Purfuant to the laft will and teftameut of captain john 

Eiien, late of fit. Mary*, county, deccaiol, will he 
fold, at public file, lor re^dy money or crop (oJiac- 
co, on Weiincfday tUc i6th day of July next, at 
Chaptico, if fair, if not the next fair day,

THREE traAsot hnd lying in St. Mary's county, 
with:n two mi!e. of Cliaptico afore(ai.l; one tract 

whereon Jchn Bradiuin now lirfr, fuppo'cd to con 
tain alwut too aTci. the other two tracts adjoining 
each other, containing 137 acres; at the f.me li.ne and 

lice will be fold it p iblic vendiie, five nejroei,

it. M«ry*« county, June to, ijll,

THE fu'>fcriher beibg <ppninted, by tbt honom. 
*>le chancellor ot Maryland, tmiire far jottk 

Tbompfon', of St. Mary', countjr, an mlolvent dcM- 
or, rcqueol. all pcrforu iadeiiled to tbe (aid Jo'qa 
Thonif>lon to make immeilute pa)ment, and illtiok 
who have claiiaa are deflreJ to exhibit them Irjity 
autheoticatel by the firrt day of Decemhrr ner, o> 
therwile they cannot be entitleJ to a dmdenJj 1UI 
attend at Leonard town for this porpo e.

On the third Monday in July ixxt I (hall ftil, M 
public vendor, at Leonard town, for ready noaer, t 
faim, containing too acres, (part of Hoptoa Irak); 
a:fo hot let, cow., and lundry other iniCki, put at 
tbe property of tbe (aid Jofepta Thompfcn.

w j « PHILIP FORD, ttulic.

due Thi. ia imall (urn , had ro vifiole tendency jonging to ibe eilate «f the afortuid de.esfed, confift!
to benefit or injure eitr.er patty concerned  Latfly, 
1 have me: with a trani-£lion. that fee mi to-alta* my 
opir ion, and may perhaps chim the attention oLlhe 
kgiflaiurc in (utore. Plaatcr A, oweJ Planter Bin 
May 1771. i4*7/fb tobacco on interetl per mo^t- 
gage on A't UnJ. A continued nuking partial pay- 
mcnit, according to what be could fpaie of hit crops, 
'till the month ol February, 1788, when he finally

ing a) y^QmairVa uoy and tbiec children.
fjf'Zfib MARGARfcT KDKN, executrix.

To be a(JK>, at PUBLIC bALK, on Saturday, tte 
twelfth day of July next, on the premilet,    

A VA> U-\Bi^K plantation, lying; n«*r the month 
of Patuxent river, and oppufita Point Patience, 

containing two bundled acres, more or iels, one hun 
dred of which is exceeding fine and level, tbe other
LA'» >     - - - -paid off the mortgage ; the fern paid by A to B wa'. «"«?,»  in *<**' ».°.n ' he plantation ft.nd, a good hrick 

r. . . ..**'.    ' dwelling houfe, w.th three rooms below, and two above,
a brick dairy, and other out bonfei | there are on the 
premifes a very thriving apple orctnrd, and a veiy fine 
peach orchard, a guden pailed in; there are fever jl 
fine fprings on the land, and a bnckrd well clofe to tbe 
kitchen No part of the ftate aiwunds more than the 
adjacent river (herein the finedfilh, oyfters, crabt, anil 
abundance of water (owl in tiie frafon. 1 will allo fell,

28254fc crop tobacco. There wa. not the 
lead intention ol fraud on either fide. I find by cal- 
cuUtion, which I wai at fome pains to make eiaft, 
that B's c'aim and iatereil amouotcJ to 33,676!*) 
crop tobacco on the day ol final fettlement, that A'J 
paymeota with iatetcft allowed thereon from the day 
ol each payment to the day of fcitlemcat, amounted 
to 4 j,66ill> crop tobacco, fo that had A bein in

within three hundred yard, of navigable waterTh. X^i" willr the landJ -i -^ &
The term, will be made known on the day of f.!e, by 

June 14, , 7«. / 1W J * T«OMAS-

 ' 'he (aroe time, an excellent grift-mill, with two pair
dolged until be could have cleared off the mortgage, o>. I 01*** liaading on a never failing ftrram, (he Rands 
he, by letting out his tobacco at legal intcrcrt Irom w '.tl''.n * m ' !*  '»«« a half of the above-mentioned 
the time he made the different pay menu to 8, to tke ""' " 
day of hi. final fettlement, aad having received the 
fame oa that Jay, Le wuuld have faved 998;lb ciop
 todacco j this in the courle of n;ar feventecn >e»ri, 
Wuuld be fcmcthing towaid. helping an indigent fami 
ly. I aa certain tbat A paid no mure than be thought 
he ooght to pay. I an allo certain, that B claimed no
 ore than he thought be had a jui) riyht 10 receive. 
Is M not then aAually ntc-ffary lor the kgiflatoie to 
interfere, by ending a law to afcertain the mode of 
receiving iotrred when piriial payment, are made 
on fpccialtiei I I am ol opiuion tbat it is. All men 
would then be bou-.d by a eeucral law. Nothing 
would te left to different optaiunt. I know, thtt
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MARYLAND,
On tbe Conjlitution propofed fir tk
UNITED STATES,

A. take* ii (hort-hand by T. Lloyd.
.ft. Thi. work (hall be printed in one voluinr, c&- 

vo, (fuppofed to make about three hundred pij«) M 
fine paper and a nrw Amtritan typ«. f _ ki|f

a<1. "I he price to lubfcribert (hill bt

   , h . de|i,ery of the volume. 
j.l. >ub(cribera for twelve copie. fl»«

commander,
in the

captain FIILOIE DoaiITT, 
and to be (old at Nottinglum ; 
rough, on Patuxent river,

A VARIETY of goods too tedious to mention' par- 
ticulm. * Goods, ca(h,. and bills of exchange 

given for tobacco. All bill, drawn on Alexander and 
Benjamin Coatee, in London, we have an.I (bill give 
timely advice of. No bill, on them, but what are

it (ball toprei. a. foon »*« »  
J executed in the »* ' "

partial manner.. «  » UK) I.
Su'ifcriptJooi are received by MeHieurtr. 

Green, rttTnapoli.} Mr. J. Hayes, BtltunW«l » 
T. Seddon and the Editor, Philadelphia. Q

Philadelphia, May jo,  ill." **

. . . . , . - or endorfed by Uenjarnin Con tee or mylelf, will
by mj mode ol calculation, the money lender would be paid. Thofe will be duly honoured and punctually
be injured in (bate degree; for inftancr, one nan lend. paid. if 4* r 7
another toool aud does not call for the money un- 
der f years. The boirowtr puaclunlly pays lhe 
lender fcxty pound, per annum aa Jcgal intereft. This 
 mointt to 300!. To allow intereft on the payment-, 
fay 6ol. for 4 year, ii £. 14 8 o. the fame fum for t

THOMAS CONTEE, Agent.

TAKBX up as a Itray by JOSIAI HAWKINS, living 
in Charles county, a bay HORSE, about thirteen 

hands huh, branded on the ne^r (houlder with the let.

en years old. The owner may have him 
on proving propei ty and paying charge*. ~

BICKLED
Of the Firft Quality, 

To be Sold, by 
JOHN RANDALL*^T

•U-J
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[r. J. Hayet. B«ltunW«i *' 
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,. ..te." » »

«r<d

!T<? /^ CITIZENS t^/" ANNAPOtis*
GlNTtKMltl,

IT WM my intention to hare exhibited the model df 
the fire etlgine, on an improved, fimple^irethod, 

whereby water can be raifed for variotu iife., M well  « 
the improved method of applying water to grind 
/aw j but with reluctance 1 inform you, I have not been 
able to make a fatiifaftory experiment, on account Of 
the failure of ray trunk*, which conrey the v/ater up 
to the receiver, they admitted air fo freely, 
plied the vacuum, and prevented the waterfr 
The immediate neceflity for me, at Philadelphia 
me to decline arty repair* here, or I (houlcj 
fucceed, for the principle., being mfaJliblr, 
thing but to be well executed to remove all dourti. re- 
fpecting the utility of it. At Philadelphia it i. pro. 
pofeJ to put the different plan, into ule, where you 
will hear from. I hope the gentlemen will not ihmk 
it any the Iff. praclicaldc for a failurt that can be to 
eafily obviated, tat mult bear ibe reflection* of the uo- 
informrd, till perfected.

And have the honor to be, gentlemen, your devoted 
humble fervant, JO»£PH ftARNKS, at per

June 6tb, 17!*. J J\ Mr. Rvustr.

A**op*iiit April al, I»I8.
The SUBSCRIBER hath jolt received by ^he WASH 

INGTON, captain WILLIAM CHAtufJlom LOH- 
DO«, - ** 

A Gf NIRAL. aflbrtment of mere hind ife, among which 
A. are the following nleful article., that he will 

difpofe of for cafli.  
. 4od, 3od, <od, iod, Id, 6d, and 
nails i »oJ, 6d, 41!, jd. and *d brail, j 
and .d clout nail, i 4<>d, jod, iod and ltd dog 
lath nail., ladler'. tack., variou. font of trunk 
braf. nails, lalh fpring*, braf, pin,, 6d. fine (harp 
pointed clafp nail. ; a large aflbrtment of flat and rour.d 
bead wood (crew., all fort, of carpenter, firmtrs and 
fcribing gouge*, focket chifle!. and gouge,, mortice 
and turning duffel* j pit-few, crof, cut taw, hand-law, 
tennon.faw and dovetail.law file,; variou. fort, of 
fmith. and carpenter, rile, and rafp. ; vdriau, (brt, of 
punches, brad awl,, flooring awl,, Icy.}  rive, and 
double worm London gimblct. j a large alfortment of 
H, HL, dovetail, but, cn>l»-^arnet and pew hinges j 
different kind, of chtlt, table, Tall, prolpeci and other 
brad binge,; a number ol pit-Taw,, frame law*, hind- 
f»w«, pannel'fawi, tennon-fawa, table law., dovetail 
faw., fafh Uwi, turning law*, fret-law, and webb- 
faw, | varioui kind, of axe., hatchet* and adze. | bed- 
(crew, ai.d cattor, ; carpenter, and bricklayer, br  (*, try. 
ing fquare. and bevil.) fine Salifbury glue { a large 
allortnient of variou. kind, ol lock, with pendant fui* 
niture, fuch a. brafs and iron cale. of I, 7 and 6 
ioche., drawback, dead, clofct, fall, cupboacd, draw, 
project, elicit, tea-ciicft, dog, liorle and padlock, j 
tea table iatcht., braHi mounting for ddks and drawer, ; 
auger,, bench (crew,, handles with dftr^ pullir., 
pend int and Dutch rings, fad) f-ltningt^^imer., try. 
ing plane,, long planet, jack plane,, finale and double 
iron'd trying and Imooiliing plane,, rebate plane, ; a 
large affurtir.ent of moulding plane,, confiding of com. 
p!ete fei, ol hollow, and round., quarter round., 
ovoloi. bead., oget*, cornice, pifture frame and fancy 
moulding planes j plow, and Hock, with braf. pad. 
with ft ted bit. complete ; faih plane,, raifiog plane., 
grooving planes and phillifter. i ri^ht an.l left hand 
fnipe bills, ruUt, compalTe,, divided, iron fqua.e. 
and wocd axe, j a large airortment of different kind of 
polifhed and pbin flreightaml necked bolt.) Kutcheons, 
garden rake, and Ipadc. j (hovel., broad weed and 
garden hoe*; pendant, handle and thumb latehe., 
pl.iftcrer'. trowel* and lieve. t bricklayer, trowel, and 
axe., claw, lathing and rivetting harnmir»j uinceit 
and vice,; variou, kind, ol knive, and fork, i linen., 
cilicon, cluntzd, gawzet, filki, fall,,., cafimer. j 
Clk, thread, cotton and woifted floiking,; trimming,, 
button,, ftsyi, bed- bunt*, table ciot »», petticoat,, 
towelling, couiitcaiane,, flioer, riband., nankten, and 
fluff*^ elegant pwef wailtcoat pattern,, glove, leather., 
flower*, lupcifine and coarle broid clot ei, florentine,, 
crape, handkerchief*, hats, test, hlancke-i, carpet*, 
qui ting*, muff, laddlery, bridle., large fifh kettle., 
white lead, boiltd oil, turpentine, multard, red leaJ, 
Uth.rgr, vitriol, cilophooy, verdigreale, Prullian blue, 
Dutch pink, role pink, vermillion, verditor, umber, 
(tone oker, amber, gum araback, gum copal, gamboge, 
gum aniror, aqua (ortis, Ipirit ol wine, red chalk, p.i|. 
let knives, whiting, Ump and ivory black i leaf gold
Of a htrt^r£MA —.,.i:»._ _'

May, 27, 1788. 
HE RE AS the court of ap-

. peals did, at their laft fitting, 
confirm the judgment of the gene 
ral court, declaring that the pur- 
chafer s of coo fi (bated Britifli property, 
r" kr-quent to the confolidating aft,

a right to pay the intcreft due 
on faid purchafes in certificates j 
this is to giv« notice to all iuth pur-

0 "
- '

J

o, the'laiJ creflit'Jrr," a't ae

 £&« != ™ V££&terW
f.<iil

Cuf' HOWARD,' 
****

chafers, that the inlereft due, and for 
which adions were brought to com 
pel payment, with the coft of fuit, is 
to be paid wjthin fix weeks from the
date \\errt\f ' n* :^.^,-j:«._i.. ^L.^_ V

O* 'he Petition of ti.nr> Dor,,y, $%£•  »«««.,z^b^stt^^ys
debtor., not,ce\ ^£^^%X«W 

ifil^^'r ?'«!» -PPoirt

of a lupcrfine quality j 
glad of a large 
ous to mention.

. black | Ira) gold 
a large quantity of window 

many more article. to< tedi-

JObEPH CLARK. 

O^Se'S11110". 0' B'ni'rain .'»«^y. 1p0"'on"'in

s.fi»i»j^;SsttfS
inlolvent debtor., notice i* ' • •

n«« ,. appoioted for V mee,,^ Wtuli

• »tek, in the Maryland Gazette
'" "    HARVEY HOWARD, 

R«g. Cur. Can.

' « credi . ,  f the fai, I iJT" " hereby «lfen to 
>f J«lrnexrl,,D^n^ r^d"0ncr' that the Vhd»y 
*«!5^.IBE^Sll"^ of U»e lid cr,' 

iW»n the city of Annapoli., 
e. will be ar>Doinr»<l on th->*I 

,--i ,-. n \ L.appoi 
d««r. ,t t** cnlfccery O JB 
H lhat a trullee or 

oo their behalf

become due on laid purc|§fcs, and 
for which no acliohs have be

that tlii. notice he 
J Gazette. 

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
»- Cur. C«n.

en

eft tsue, and that may become due by of*"'
the i ft September next, muft be paid *"°*
on or before that day, or proccfs will lo"g"*«i t-'-ny brother Rober't Abin'wh'J'i.1
be ordered immediately thereafter. S h?. SSSjlJ?,. 1̂!' w?,"h T>

*^T. HARWOOD, Tr. W. S. D..r.n,ftd ««? «. .:-*w.!__ w: 111 ? ln!.

who lately remot.

Mount Vernon, Ma4f^6, 1788.

ROYAL GliFT,
and the

..._ ..    ..,,,,tu ,, na carded 
..... Thsaboveieward will be paid'tVanv 

fccunng the laid negro in any g,0, fj'.h,,',0 «> 
him again, and U brought home the L * K 

O..,KI. travelling L

of MALTA,
Two valuable imported juck-aflcs,

W ILL cover mare, and jennir* at Mount Ver- 
non the enfuing Ipiinp, for (on account or the 

fcarcity of cam) three guin-.a. the leaJon, and two 
(hilling, and fix-pence to the groom, for hi. care of, 
and attention to, the female*.

The firII i. of the mod v.tluible race fn\he kingdom 
of Spain the other i. ol the beft breed in Trie Hland of 
Malta.

ROYAL GIFT (now 6 ye.r. old) ha, increaftd 
in fire lince he covereJ Ult leafon, anJ not a jenny, 
and hardly a mare to which he went, miffed.

The K N I G H T of M A L T A will be four year. 
oli! thi. fpring, about fourteen hand, high, raoft beau, 
tifully formed for an af., and extremely light, active 
and fprightly | comparatively (peaking relcmiiling a 
fine ci- irfer.

Thefe twoj.ck. feem a. if defigned for different pur- 
pole*, but equaMy valuable j the firft, by hi. weight 
and great ftren. th, to get mule, for flow an I heavy 
draught | the other, by hi. activity vtd fprightlinel., 
for quicker movement*. The valuejfinule* on ac 
count ot their longevity, ftrenglh, liJ*j^|i^ and cheap 
keeping, i. too well known to need delcnption.

M A G N O L 1 O,
S TANDS at the fame place for two guinet. the Tea. 

fon, and two (hilling, and fix p-nce to the^ro.'m  
The money, in both cafe,, to be paid beic>re the Jen 
nie, or mare, ire taken way, a. no account, will be 
kept.

Good pafture, well enclofed, will be provided at 
half a dollar per week, for the convenience of tbofe 
who incline to leave their mare, or jennio, and every 
rt-ifonable care will be taken ol them, but they will 
not be enfurcd agoinft thefti. efcape,, or accident,. 

00 JOHN FAIKFAX| Overleer.

June ii, 1718.

TH£ honourable the chancellor of Maryland hav 
ing appointed the fubfcriben trullee, for the ere. 

ditor, of William Logaii, of the city of A.iiiapolit j in 
order to enable u, to execute the laid truft, notice i, 
hereby given, that all perlon, indebted to the laid 
William Logan make immediate pay met.t, and th*fe 
who have any demand, are requeltcd to produce the

__ 0 .-f ....-_ .« »..v .» ci i r r
Piter i. five feet fix or Icven inches i.yh, 
five year, of age, and grey hea.'e>* ; had on wb-n 
wenr away, a grey lenrnought jicket, ied t 
breeches, o'n.lirig. fhirl, yam Ito k:n/., t Id inne< und 
an old felt hat} lie u remirkabiy (ond ot a Lia'.jor, 
which he often cairie. witti him whin on vifit,, 
been ufcd to waiting an<l jcxihin^, profc/le* 
and fiwine; at the whip law He i, welt acquainted 
the following neigh -ourhoo '», -viz I drky Hl.n d, 
Patuxrnt river, Poden, O'i   outh-river, Writ r 
the Sw^mn, at aihl al»>ut Mr. Stephen Strward'a 
yard, Annapoli. and Baltimore town. He i* an art. 
lul fellow and miy endeavour to pal. f r a f er man. 
and change hi. cloath. and name. I tlierefjie forewarn 
all per on, at their peril, from employing, harbouring 
or concealing the faid negro. Whoever take, up »nd 
fecure, the laid negro, lo that I may get him apain, 
(hall recnve f ur pound*, il taken thirty mile, fiorn 
home fix pounds, it out ot the Ita'e, the aacwe reward, 
including what the law abow*, paid by

K1CHAKD HIGGIN9.

poun 
what

Amuaftlu, Afrit 19, ,711.
i HE fubfcnbert being very anxiou. th.'an'mme. 

diate payment of what i. due then be nude 
that they may be enabled to comply with tueir e^are* 
menta. in order to facilitate the collection, have ?»" 
pointed Mr. John Watkin., to call upon all eho/e who 
have account, with them for the f-me, whok receipt 
(hall be good, they beg that ih.s notice he particularlr 
attended ro, a* it i. not in their power to g.ve anJ 
fuither indulgence, thole who incline to call fnd 0Z 
at Annapoli,. will always fi,,d a rerlon at their laie 
ttore on the Dock, or at the treafury office, ready to 
rctfiitffi* ^_ *JP^^ 

4T THO - BEN. HARWOOD.

N O T f P ****•. I \*t

a« loon a. poflible.
Will pofitiveiy be fold, on Tuelday the ift of July 

next, at two o'clock, P M. on the premifei, a lot of 
ground in the city ofl Annapoli., known and diltin- 
guifhed on the plot of faid city by No ji, wkh^e fol 
lowing improvements thereon. ^ *

A wharf ijo feet front, with i* feet water, and 150 
fe.t deep, a biick houfe two iiorie. high, with a kitchen 
and cellar under the whole, and a Iramed black fmith'. 
(hop. AUb a lot on Cornlull-ilreet with a framed 
houle thereon, and all the houlchold furniture of the 
faid William Logan, confining of feather bed., tablet, 
chain and kitchen furniture.

ALIEN 
DAVID

T HE fubrcriher intend, petitioning the n-xt... 
reral affembly on a matter veryintaeftin., to 

him, luch a. are defirou. to know the pu,,.ort roar 
be informed by perlonalapplication. *. 

April jo. i 7 8t. ^yY i HOMAS RUTLAND.

A M E B T I N G of the truftee. of CluiVotte"'^! 
fchool i, dcfired m the Cool Sprin^a on the tenth 

July next. A is By order,
J. CARIWRIQHT. RegWer.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC
the ajd inltant, if fair, if not tie'ntxt'fair dav"^ 

r̂2V!uCieek|! Kent 'fland, Queen Anne«a county, 
QUNDRY valuai.le article., the late property of Jo- 
p hah Hatteifley, co^fiftinn of boat., 'houfthold fur- 
nitute, farming utenfil., tec. 1 he teafe. will be 
made known j>n the day of lale. ^*

JAMES PRICE, truftee.

LL P"f°ni

Apri
  «  of Jam,.

»re I'eilred to make immediate payment, and thofe 
having cliun, are requelted to bring them in lerallv 
piovcdjo the fubfcriher. '  * ''

.... .. the
_ ier, that being uua<>l-. to pay h:. juft 
debt., be jntcod. to petition the juft ice, of Frn ce- 
George', county, at their next fining couit alter thi. 
advritilement (hail h^vc been inleitut lix week, in ihe 
newfpaper, for the 6rn<nt of the *& of affembly, ea> 
titleo, " AOjAct r:lpe£ling intolvtnt debtors. "

** JW4OMAS HODGtKIN, jun,

llto



county, to the chancellor, priyiag 
t»* a* «t aflembly, wuitM, An act 
veatt debtor*, notke i* hereby given to m« 

iaiU
o,.,-««.("».'«•'•f"*2- «">-«•

......—— - ----- -__ ^ ^^.j

?5i?^te3^Sfi«!? M
land Journal aadatthimoe* Adveraier., . _ 

0, ltna J1 ^ fcAHU^L HARV&Y HOWARD,.
  ~ Cur. Can.

u*J

cloathing depart 
the) board of t«*ai«ry, commence

lodged 
month*,

mottiei, aad whofe account* ihall not 
with the proper eommiffionett within foar 
compotccf from the prefcnt date, and that thii order 
b* fublifced in the iemal ftajtct for the period above

'mentioned.  ' . JU/UP*/ That the faid *ommWBoi.er» be direaed 
to cpB4ia>«« their nniemittod attention M the final 
adjaftmoot of all account* which have arifen in the 

' and to the recovery of all fotn* for

May H» »7»<-
rhe petition of Richard Talbot, of Anne..Arum*!

countV, to tbe chancellor, P"^*, *5. h-M"*f 
"- .. . -i-j  - ,£ relpcciing Wo)-

to the creditor* 6f 
th day of Jrfy 
Aid creditor*

rent debtors, nonet 
the faid petitioner,

*

Ao'

Maav la*1

ON the petMoMtil JeremhhWatkta*. of Mo^t! 
eoonty, f« tfce^thlJrtcaior, praying the bti 

f-e act of «Jemh»jr, entttltd, -A^tcl refpfctm 
vem debtor*, notke it ticlrby giren to ttie crrd 
it* raM fetMoweA thmhe aih <Jay of July, 
pointed for a meeting of the faid creditors, i 
%Hy *ffi<* tb trr*'|Mf of - .-....- 
or'wuw«*» %WmApYe* 
half, according to rh*4ire

th«t th.»  ot*a*%*^tmMim«i«x1^;

r me taia creation, at the c«»5 
0* AWiipWf.-rfldthati^;
 a&Aa^a^eV  *    _*!. *> '   . ^TvmteaLfngpat t*j on thrirb 
iireaJL% <bVftd j<t, .J*!
hOmimmt "bmP-nMiSmimmmvi fi v. —  &TTO^M:OT£ =K»=H£•—^^ rswjSKnmj ww .»    ___-  

i»>u.t._.. their commiffion they depofit with the 
regiier of the treafoiy all the book* aadvpflicri of 
then relpeftftre office*, together with a gOkerVl ab- 
UraQ ofthe foot due from individual*, in order that 
immediate mcaforei may be adopted for the recovery 
of (he faae.

in the Maryland Gaictte
SAMUEL ffOffVKD,, 

On.

"* ••-•••£ —— --•——
M. Jonathan. Burrall wa« ele&ed a commiffioner 

>r fettlioK the account* of the quarier-mafter'i and

iffioacr

for fettling ,_. _ 
comaiflaiie* department, and

Mr. Benjamin Walker wa* elefted comi 
for fettling iko account* of tb* kofpital, marine, and 
caoathwg department*.

CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary.

May 9, lylli
a 4eeree ol the high court ol chancery of 

of Virginia, obtained for the fale ol the 
ol John Semple, deceifoftfor tbe pay me-t of 

hit debt*, will be (old upon thi 
cav, th* Slh of »ep«««b«r next,

W E tract of land, in Prince-William 
containing about twenty-two acre*, on

a forge, grill and faw-mill, commonly known 
, name of tbt Occoquan Work*. i'hia feat u 
to aay in tht ftate for w»ter-workt, a* it ftand* 

navigable water and i* lupplieJ by a large and con-

county
th* a8 of atterooiy, enimcu, «u . 
debtor., notke i* hereby given <  the creditor* of the 
faid petitioner, that the uihday of )u\j next I. ap- 
pointed for a meeting of the faid er*ditor», at the 
iLncrrY office in the city ol Annapoba, and .bat a 
truftee or truftee. will be appointed on tint d»y, 
on their behalf, according to the Jire4ttoa* of the lanl 
att i and it u ordered that thi* notice be puofcahfd fix 
week* in the Maryland Gazette. V* 

Tt.V SAMUKL HARVEY HOWARD, 
^^ Reg. Cur. Can.

«f 
pt.yhtt MM

ToaJ/JAMUEL HAftVKV 'MOH^|r>? 
f»».v.,,J ^.Ret, Cm Ctn.'  

X«. Car. Gea.           . . ^ "          i-

feyai. «7««. O N tb* > *'*lf'*»!  -&2tt£ys3Ztt^^rE^£&' ,—county, , A« aSriipfeing mfolvent d.,to,., notice  * htreb. :^».n to tba- creditor, tf « 
'  --«-- •>•  -r.w. f*i4 petiMorier, that the- 4th. day *tj«h; mxiuiMiA

 d tor a raettmp of ike laad creditor*, at the caatm 
ovEce in the nty o< Aroaapotii, and that- -   
trultre* will be appointed on that d»y, on I 
according to tbe direciiona oi the laid 
ordered thit thtt *u>tic« b« puilifcedii __ 
Maryland Gamrtf, and in tb* MaryUmt JJVTMJjg\ 
Baltimore Advertiler.

HARVEY HOWARD 
Reg. Cor. Can.

n nufei, ra Moo-

county, 
vhich i*

O N the petition of Gilbert 
Anne.Arunde) county

May 14, 17!!.
Hamilton Smith, ol O". arid

Alto will b* fold at tbe abo»* 'work*, on the feme 
fey on* other trad of lind, GtuMe on Occoquan riter 
U (.id county, called Peyton'* Land. Allo another 
 net of land, ataaea on Uid ri«er, near the above 
land*, and in the coonty of Prince-William, contain. 
ing ajo« acree | and at the fame rime and pla.e will he 
|ol* , lundry negroe* and utenili, apperummg to the 
Ikid work i.

Alto will b* fold,* th*above place and on the fame 
(Jay a tr»el of land, laying in Fairfax county, fltvMte 
on tb* river Occoquan, and near the abj»* work*, 
containing t? * acre*

A»d on Friday, th* lath of September next, will be
told on the ,>reroi(t», one trail of land, fituat* on the
Great-Fail* ol Patowmaxk, ba Lou>lon coun'.y, con-
Uint <g *«l acre*, wiih liberty of cutting wood on a.
bout 1*00* acre* adjoining thereto, belonging 10 Hryan
Fairfax, &lqi allo two oth«» \itOti if lafel, near to the
Q^ai F^llt and in tbapatonty ol LouJo^one contain.
Ing  »  acr**, a** the o»b»r 5^4 asrt«, will b* iotd at
tb* ( »  ««  and p»ao«.

Allo will b* told at Leefburg, on Monday th* |tth 
Of September next, being the fi.lt d*yol Loudon 
court, one tiaA of land, called Read**>Cand, Htuate 
in LouJon county, coat».«ing too acm. .ilfo all the 
land and ore bank*, purchafcd by John Sempl* of 

Samuel Aubry, ituate on Patowaaick ru

tb« petition of Waiter Pye, of c
to tbe chancellor, ptiying the '

_ _ ily, entitled, An aA uipec^i 
ing the benefit ol the acl ol aflembly, ent.tle.:, An att t^ DOtiM u ^^h gi,«Tto the  .,      
reJpefHng inlolvent debtor*, notice i» hereby «vtn to fl]d _,tU|OBer lba, tbt tmik day of July nnt «« . 
tbe creditor* of the faid petitioner, that tne Stn d. y of  £, ^ , a^*. ^ th, Uid cre-lrtw, «I 
July next i* appointed for a meeting of the Uid ere- ehtncery ofiee j. ,h, dty of AnnapolU, ,,1 tet 
ditor*, at the chancery oftce in the nty ol Annapolu, tru-M or , ,&«, »ju h* appointed on ih.t on N 
and that a truftee or truftee. will b* appointed on tbat thtir behl|f> ,ccort,i Bg to the direction, of tK* (,id'i». 
day, on their behalf, according to the dirtaion* of the gnd Jt u 0^,^ thlt thu nwi^ b, -,3^ ̂  
faid ad | aod it ii ordered that thii node* b« publifoed h§ ^ |he M Uod o«ett*. 
<ix week* in the Maryland Gazette   - '------ --

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
JT» *eg. Cur. Can. _

AMU&L H4KVRY HOWARD, (1 
Reg. Cor. Cu. J '

May 10,

O N the petition of Benjamin Bwnbury, ol Qucen> 
Anne'* county, to the chancellor, praying the he 

ne6t of the aft of affembly, entitled, An ad relpefling 
infolvent debtor*, notice whereby given to the credi 
tor* of the faid petitioner, that tbe 71 h day of Juj 
next i* appointed for a meeting of the faid creditor*, 
 t th* chancery-oAc* in tbe city of Annapoii*, anil 
that a truttee or truftee* will be appointed on that d*y, 
on their behalf, according to the direction* ol th? faid 
a& t and it h ordered that thii notice be publilhcd 
fix week* in the Maryland Oaxett*.

Teft- SAMUEL HAR BY HOWARD, 
L W Keg. Car. Can.

ajor Ic 

.._. .,. ..... l f °*

2 Szz^^y^rz^:&m& M" ««^^ ** ***•
rcfpeAing inlolvent debtor*, notice it hereby to the *

the petition of Jofeph 
Anne-Arundel county, to the

May ty, 17!!.
of Lake, of 

chancellor, pray.

Port'Tobacco, November >, 17!;. 
TWENTY DOLLARS RBWAKD,

R A N away a lew week* ago, a acgro man ni«4 
BOB, abouth fix feet high, a >rk mulatto,^ 

trade a ^lickfmiih, and i* alfoa rough iirptnttt t kn 
tloatli* are unknown, a* he cook with him a v<r«n 
when he fpeak* it h) in a louH vo-ct arid YCIT tirscli 
he h >* a (car in the palm of hit right tunJ. He M ia 
hi* poileffion a written permiffion, finned by Wtwr 
P>e, hi* fjrna*r matter, to hire himftlf wbntmat 
rbole, an.1 with this and a forged pah it ii likdr hi 
will endeavour >o m>ke hi* efbape \ he wwfcen it Aa> 
naoolit during the laft race*, and went (ovirdi Bilti. 
more Whoever will fecure the faid negro Bob, To tait 
we get him again, mall rece.ve the above rvird, oa 
application to major John SWJH ol Biltiinore, to. 
bert Conden, Elq f of Annapoli*. or tltc (ahfciiben.

J. H. STONE, Md CO. 
N. B. All mafttn of veficl* are uned  *t»lab

crexlitor*~o< the laid petiti 'ner, that the lourth day of 
July next i* appointed tor a meeting of tbe laid cre- 
ditori, at the cnancery office in the city of Annapoii*, 
and that a truftee or truftee* will be. appointed on that 
day. on their behalf, according to the direction* of the
laid a& | and it i* ordered that thit notice be puvlifited
fix wack* HI die Maryland Gazette. 

Tej}. SAMUEL HAKVfcY 
Cur.

WARD,

Tbumai .
T*r and o* Cnotton mountain i and alto th* right to 
a (mail part wiinm the fan! Hu'iry't land, purchaud by 
Uid temple trom lord I ankervillc.

And oo Friday the 191)1 of b*pt*mt>tr next, will he 
(aid at Kteptritte lurna.e, oac tntt o< land, atuate in 
Berkeley county, on the head of the Sbjnandoah Fill*, 
cilled FrlmtVi Ore-Bank, containing abM 100 acre*.
 Allo on* other ir»tt oi Und, on th* riv«r P«tow. 
mack, near the above, containing about a/Soo acre*, 
whereon it erected a furnace called Kteptritte. >Likc. 
wile a tiaci ol land on the lame river, lying an Berke 
ley county, containing about 400 acrr*.- -The above 
Laadi will be (old in tr»cli, or divided to luit the pur*
 hafcr better where they are large. the f*id petitioner, th*t the >;th day of June next U 

The pun baler or purcliafMAf the Occoquan work*, appointed for a meeting of tbe faid creditor*, at tbe 
and the land* co.itiguoua MereKr, and the Qavct, will chancery office in the city of Annapolii, and that a 
be allowed credit, upon giving bond on interelt, with truftee or truftee* wilt be appointed on that day, on 
approved fecuriiy, to pay one fourth of the  urchafe. their behalf, according to the direftion* of the hid aft \ 
money in one year, one other fourth in two year*, aoo. 
tber lourth in three year*, and tbe remaining fourth 
part in (our ye»r».-~Tht purchaler* ff tfa other land* 
will nav* one ycar'a credit for one barf Vfrhe yur^hafe 
money, and two year* for the other half, on giving

, bond on inttreft with approved i*cujiu. ^-Wi; igttt M _.
to adrertife and make lale ol the abo»» Undt iiul pro. Wewfort, Caarle* county;, January as, 
pcrty, at the time* a«<l place* mentioucd, at com- __ To be RENTED, or LBASBD, 
Biirtonen appointed by Iht high court of chap- flpHB (tore houfe* belonging to the fubfcriber,

J. ntuated aa above, and within a fmall dittanc* of 
a capital tobacco warehoufei tblt ftand it adapted 
either for a dry or wet (tore, or both    the Jioufe* are 
under rent until tbe firft day of Apriljixtlbut I be. 
lievc immediate poflclfion may be eafily*^bu3fed. for 
Mrm*, JM. apply

JOHN PAJUJH.1M.

forty Silver Dollars^ or 
Half Joes Reward,

T^ O R apprehending *n« of the mo* oapnac^ki 
tilLowa in the ftat* of Maryland, a dark

JOHN LAWSON, 
QBOJtQB OILPiN, 
LEV EN *0 WELL. 

SliouU) any of the dayi appoiajl( ($f trje faje
of tbe above landi prove 
oa UM next fair d*/.

_ _ 
wet, tb*) iajc wiU coouatnce

•jfjNNJPO^L IS : Printed by F. tod 8. G R E B N, tt the POST-Or n ex.

flav* named DICK, who abfconded yeUerday maiafj 
he i* about five l*et eight inch* high, wcM m>-'« "* 
adive, i* about at year* of age, ha* a fear hjr tl* rig 
 ye, which i* very obriou* upon examitntioii i a* 
with him an old turn'd cloth roit, jukrt ** 

May 13, trtl. breeche*, yarn Rocking*, ofnabrk %t tndrroafaM

O N the petition of Jofcph Ex«l Thoma., of Kent fel» hat, a pair of fkoe* and itcoMuHlei, with  «  
county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit of other cloatbrt, but if po&bl* by any ftr»M ot vwaaj 

the act of aflembly, entirted, An aft refpeftmg inlol- to acquire more, I male* no doubt be will 
vent debtor*, notice i* hereby given to the creditor* of Jf caujht great car* o»ght to b* taken i 
the r*id petitioner, thul the » 7 th day of lune next U properly, a* he ia mater of fuch ad irel* tun

few peopl* on whom he would not iiapofei *' 
away about three month* ago, and wai tMou«tt * 
Red Stone, but 1 conjrfture that h* will no**"*' 
the eafttrn (hore, or to tbe Delaware lUe, or irt*«

and it i* ordered that'thii notice be publi&ed fix week* rania, or endeavour to get on board (o.n« »**»  
in th* Marykm4 Gazette. will give th* above reward to any perfon wh*  »

8AMUBL HARVEY HOWARD, Wm in BaJtimore «ol, lo that 1 get bin at-""* ,,  
Ref. Cur. Can. addition thereto all reasonable tra»*JUng ebarg**^111 

. ___________ deMvered to me in tbe upper part ol/
couaty and ftat* of Maryland.

CHARLM ACBJCANDBR 
N. B. All matter* of vtrTel* aod <*»-»- .  , 

vmw*d harboring or carrying Mm off attborpM*^

""* "  ~ ~'~ M*y  !.. «»llr 
 KTOTICS !  hereby' given, that the fobfenb«, » 
.IN inr unable to difcKar^e hi* del>i», ««ijnij^ 1

Ky to tb* juftice»of Anne.Arundel c 
icir m«t Jun* wrm, for the f 

ing iatolreat debtor*. J^

i . « i > *>a.a4n>iit»>
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